
Waterworks Affairs—B. r 
trie Wm Make New '

day evening of last v ^ . letter was 
read from Mr. C. F city solici
tor, advising the/' Sr .il to pay Mr. 
W. T. Corbishle; aihonnt due him 
by the waterworkl^Wbntractor, name- 
Jy, $2,420.23. and for which a lien had 
been placed on the works.

Upon the recommendation of the 
finance committee, the advice of Mr. 
•Davie was follow^ and the payment 
■of the account was authorized, the 
amoont to be charged against the con
tractor’s account.

In connection with the final pay
ment on account of machinery, 
amounting to $4;235.71, due the Cana
dian Fairbanks-Morse Co., which mat
ter was referred to the finance com
mittee at the previous meeting, as the 
company had given written assurance 
that they were prepared to stand by 
their guarantee whenever the council 
were ready to call for the test, and 
as approval was given by Mr. H. C. 
Mann, engineer in charge of the water
works, it was decided that this account 
■should also be paid. All the members 
•of the 1923 council were present, with 
Mayor O. T. Smythe in the ch^.

On Thursday the sUtutory meeting 
of the 1924 council was held with the 
newly-elected mayor, Mr. J. Isla 
Jiotter. presiding, and Aldermen 
Dtincan, A. S. Hadden, Thomas Pitt, 
and O. T. Smythe in their respective 
placet. Telicitations to the mayor

c"/
%ddnn ^d« by Mayor Mutter and 
each of the aldermen followed.
^ A letter from Mr. J. Y. Copeman 
zntimated that notice of satisfaction of 
1m had been filed on behalf of his 
cUeat, Mr. W. T. Corbishley.

Waterworks matters were farther 
broo|ht to the fore in a letter from 
Mr. Hamish Cameron, agent for Mr. 
Donald Cameron, the contractor, in 
which he stated that he had been in- 
atmeted by the contractor to request 
the council to pay the wages accounts
atmeted by the contractor to request 
the council to pay the wages accounts 
endosed. to the extent of $286.28, 
which were now due for work on the 
contract to date.

ThF cotmcil was farther requested 
to pay an endosed list of accounts to 
racfctonU and others, to the total of 
^,140.44, and deduct the sum from the 
balance of the contract sum still re
tained. The coremunicatton was re
ferred to the water committee and city 
aoUcitor.

B. C. Electric Scheme 
■cbcme .of the B. C. ElKtric 

TU^y compinr to run a porwer line 
v|MaUi>4’^liu been deasitely' aban- 
■doacd for the present, ahhongh the 
company U willing to make new pro- 
Ig” SW power as far as 
Di^n. • This wae indicated in two 

received from Mr. S. J. Halls.
HMIkMVwr »laA — ^ —_______j.

«1 aa original one. Th*
kdluf «i port, a. foOowa;—

It W conaaderable regret that 
j write to %ifonn you that we have 
"been unable to make any progress in 
respect to the proposed extension of 
our tnnSmtssion line to op-tsland 
points.

"The business outlook is apparently 
not tuffkientlv attractive at this time 
for some of the larger concerns with 
whom we have been in negotiation, to 
wa^nt their entering into contracts 
With us for power supply, and whose 
business it was absolutely necessarv 
for os to obtain in order to justify 

•construction.
■“Under the circumstances the mat

ter must remain in abeyance for the 
present, but the company will not 
abandon the scheme and will only be 
too pleased in the event of su^cient 
business offering to review the whole

•subject................... ”
Offers New ProposuU 

The second letter stated:—
• • .• f shall be glad, if desired, 

to submit new proposals dealing with 
* ..TT**}' Duncan on its own basis.

Unfortunately, however, the ex
penses would be ver>- considerably in 

quoted in our letter 
dated December 16th. 1922. on account 
of havirg to use prK-ate right-of-way 
in of the ^i^a] proposals to 
use the E. & N. Ratlway."

Mayor Mutter said he had recently 
* P"*onal >ntervicw with Mr. 

HaHs and had been told that the B. C. 
E, R. Company were quite anxious to 
come to Duncan as this would be a 
means of extending further op-island 
m the future. Duncan had been the 
first point to approach the company in 
iwrd to up-island extension.

The mayor and chairman of the 
electric light committee (Aid. Dun- 
can) were empowered to go more 
fmly into the matter and obtain an 
offer from the company.

Considerable IXssatiafaction 
Later in the evening Aid. Hadden 

awm touched on electrical matters. 
He said that there had been consider
able dissatisfaction, espettally among 
busiressmcn. and he was speaking as 
one of them, owing to the fights hav- 
mg gone out on different occasions, 
^me reference had also been made to 
the matter by ratepayers at the recent 
meeting.

It was not his intention to encroach 
upon the ground of the chairman of 
the electric light committee, but he 
questioned as to whether it would not 
he a good move to ascertain the cost 
of a new unit for the power house in 
the event of it being needed. It wonld

V be prepared than to have
the matter sprung upon them. Also 
with this information the council 
would be in a better position to make 
an arrangement with the B. C. E. R. 
Company.

Aid. Smjrthe, who was chairman of 
the electric light committee for 1923 
intimated that he had already taken 
up this matter and was securing fig- 

from various concerns which he 
would turn over to the new chairman. 

Pom la Ample
Aid. Pitt said that he failed to sec 

where a new unit was going to he 
needed. The accidents had happened 
at an extremely unfortunate time, and 
they had nothing to do with the 
power.

The trouble had been caused by de
fective transformers. The first one. a 
hve kilowatt, had been too small. The 
second one. of ten kilowatts, had been 
ample in size but of faulty construc- 
tion. He was conversant with the 
electrical situation and he did not care 
y/hat any of the critics said. The city 
had ample power. He was sure the 
present equipment would deliver 
enough power for some years to come.

•Aid. Smythe stated in reference to 
the transformer that the company hatl 
admitted the defect and had supplied 
a new transformer free. As ter as 
the capacity of the plant was con
cerned Aid. Pm was absolutely cor- 
*^^t.,Tlie only matter which needed 
consideration was the peak load, when 
It would not be possible to work the 
pumps.

He indicated that power consump
tion was increasing generally as was 
^WB by the fact that for the first

over $2,000. Dumber iHlls amount
ed to about $2,20a If a correspond- 
iiig increase iras shown next year it 
would be well to prepare for even
tualities.

Not At Power Hooae
Mr. James Gretg. city clerk, intimat

es that there was a general impression 
that trouble at the power house had 
caused the lights to go out. which was 
not the case

Mayor Mutter said that since he had 
got in touch •with affairs of the city it 
was quite obvious to him that there 
tad taen some very unfair criticism.
It looked as if it had been much in the 
nature of propaganda, though from 
what source it originated he was un
able to say.

A request from the Duiican Consoli
dated school board for a sidck^-alk on 
Hospital Hill was favourably received.
It was recognised that this was a 
dangerous spot, and that having 4io 
proper path children, especially, were 
wont to wander all over the road. 
The streets committee were given 
power to act.

A lengthy letter was received from
Fr. iJavt* tn a1._

HANNAYJSCAPES NORTH COWICHAN
Man Charged With Christmas 

Eve Robbery Is At Large
George Hannay. who was arrested 

at Alberni and brought to Duncan to 
face a charge of robtary from certain 
stores oX the city, made his escape 
Iroin the Duncan police station at 
about 6.20 on Sunday evening.

Hannav had just been brought back 
to the cells after a walk round the city 
for exercise, in charge of Mr. G. F. 
Elliott, city constable. He was given 
permission to go to the lavatory, 
which, unfortunately, is at the back 
of the station, apart from the cells. 
Luck was with the prisoner for just 
at that moment the attention of his 
guard was taken up for a few mo
ments with a telephone call and Han- 
nay slipped out into the evening mist.

The alanii wa.s raised but he suc
ceeded ill eluding his pursuers and 
no word of his whereabouts had been 
obtained up to noon yesterday.

The guard, who assumed night duty 
at the gatd. remembered a man dodg
ing into the gravel pit un tlie McKin
non road to the north of the city as 
he came to work and the search wa« 
coiisecjuemly immediately begun in 
that direction. It was considered that 
Hannay was probably making north- 
U'ards to friends.

Practically the wliole of the pro
vincial police force of the island has 
tarn scouring the country for a trace 
of the escaped man and it is difficult 
to imagine how he will be able to 
make a clear escape. Mr. AT.

Chemainus HospiUl Voted $1,000 
—Roads Under Discussion

Members of the 1924 council (»f the 
Municipality of North Cowichan,

Mi«*c a Clear escape. Mr. A. 1. 
Stephenson, chief constable, provincial 
police. Nanaimo, is directing the hunt 

On Monday evening the famous 
Burnaby bloodhounds arrived in Dun
can and shortly afterwards were put 
on the trail which they had no diffi
culty in picking up. They continued 
at a fast pace until the house of Gns

Mr. Davie in regard to the right-of- 
w;ay from the Gibbins road to the 
city s pumping site. Negotiations were 
almost rampleted. he stated, but ob
jection tad been raised to a clause to 
provide for the ri^ht to construct, op- 

»**d maintain a roadway along 
the right-of-way.

A fetter from Mr. W. K. Esling. 
M.L.A Rossland. B. C« which a^ed 
in n^d to the amount which had 
been dedneted from the city’, dure of 
iKinor profits, indicates that other mn- 
oKj^ities are oocstioning these de- 
dts^ns. The information was sup-

CoBtiact for Rondn.
The streets committee was given 

power to act m regard to renewing the 
contract with Mr. W. Murchir for 
work upon the streets, upon the same 
?**'»»•!*»• ?<■»'• The city will pay 
for the hire of teams when new work 
IS being done.

A bylaw was introduced providing 
for a Joan of $18,000 to meet current 
expenditures. Mr. Greig intimated 
that the money was not required im- 
mHiately. but might be shortly. He 
did not think the city would need to 
use more than $10,001). Under the by
law the money will only l>e borrowed 
as required

From the water rights department 
was received the licence for water 
from Skinner’s creek for 1924. This 
suppjies the old ^stem. The cost of 
the licence Was $3.85.

The auditor’s report was submitted 
and accepted. The covering letter 
stated, m part:^

“In our opinion the balance sheet at 
December 3lst. 1923. as certified by 
u^ IS properly drawn up so as to ex
hibit, truly and correctly, the state of 
the affau-s of the corporation, accord
ing to the best of our information and 
the explanations given to os. and as 
tion'*" the corpora-

“The books, documents, accounts, 
and vouchers are all satisfactorv. The 
foiTOs of account as kept bv the offi
cials of the corporation are satisfac
tory."

^ ,, Committees 
The following committees were an 

noiinced by the mayor:

• S«ai 1/at.c Uiiiii me nuusc OI VrUS
I^psansky .was reached, just outside 
the northern limits of the city, along 
the McKinnon road. Here the trail 
ended.

Had Moved Away
Lapsansky himself was found to 

have moved away to Ladysmith that 
morning. His wife went later the 
same day.

1'hts due was followed but Lapsan- 
sky could not be located and his wife 
did not know of his whereabouts. It Referring to the 
is understood that a warrant for the expenditures
arrest of Lapsaiisky was isMied las: wmit,!
night, although this is reported to be 
in connection with a cheque case. At 
the same time the police believe that 
Lapsansky could provide much in
formation rdalive to the whereabout^ 
of Hannay.

Lapsansky is well known in Dun
can. He played baseball here last 
Slimmer and formerly was a me«ni>er 
of Ladysmith basketball team. More 
recently he has been connected with 
a beer club in Duncan.

Hannay is a former cottsuble of the 
provincial police which he joined 
about 1910. He served for four or 
five vears and was held in high regard 
by bis superiors as a very eCicieiit 
officer. He played a con

Municipality of North Cowichan, 
Reeve John N. Evans. Councillors E. 
S Fox. Mark Green. Col. P. T. Rivett- 
Cariiac, and S. E. Wcismiller. were all 
in attendance at the statutory iiicct- 
mg on Thursday morning, and were 
sworn in by Mr. C. H. Price.

In the few itms of business which 
came tip were the hearing of a dele
gation from the Chemainus hospital 
board requesting a grant of $1,000. 
w-liich was voted; and some discussion 
of mad matters, particularly in refer
ence to tile appointment of a road 
Miperintendcnl. and criticism which 
had come to the ea^^ of CIr. Green 
and which he passed on tp the council

The Rev K. M. CookfMr. R. Jar- 
rcti. and Mr. H. Dohin-on formed the 
Chi’maimi!>. delegation.

Mr. Cook intimated that owing tr. 
iHf biirntiig of the Cheniuinn'> mlirthe 
hospital was being placed in a very 
l>rt-carious position. Under the ar- 

I raiigcmcnt with the company. or 
' $l per month had been paid by eacli 

man in their employ to the hospital, 
which thus .litood in the same relation 
to the men when injured as did the 
workmen’s compensation lioard in 
other cases, with the exception, tif 
Ci>ur.se. that the corni>ensaiioh lioard 
paid the men’s proportion of wages 
allowed lor time lost.

Income Cm Do«m 
From an original staff of abcHit 50H 

men reductions had been made until 
there were now only about sixty hands 
employed. For October the hospital 
board tad received $869. for Novem
ber $590. and for December, the month 
of the fire, during which many of the 

worked a half month. 
$2a/. The prospect for Jaiiuarv, with 
only sixty men on the payroll, was 
not very encouraging.

Mr. Cook indicated that as fur us 
current affairs went, the hospital was 
in good condition up to the end of 
December. Salaries and other charges 
which had to he met in the new year, 
however, presented a grave problem.
It cost about $1.0(KI to $1,200 a month 
to run the hospital.

Referring to the pu^sibility of re- 
facing expenditures. Mr. Cook said 
thdl the staff would have to be kept 
up if it was intended to keep the hos
pital going at ail. and he considered 
the institution one of the best assets 
the rminicipality had.

He refcrrvtl to the fact that Che- 
maiinis. and the mill in particular, had 
meant big tax payim iits for the muni
cipality in the past and that, while at 
present these had dropped somewhat, 
with the proposed buildin

pital and the doctor was pleased to

(?fr. Rjvetl-Carnac said that he fa
voured the request of the delegation 
and moved accordingly. Clr. Green 
expressed sympathy towards the in- 
creas^ grant. The motion voting 
al.ODO was unanimously passed. 

Hoapltel Act Chaacta 
In regard to hospital matters. Mr. 

L. b. Crane, municipal clerk, brought 
to the attention of the council some 
changes m the hospital act No hos- 
pital in future will receive aid from 
the government unless there is a rep- 
rcsfntativr on the board, from the
niunicinalitV n. tfhtr>ti

K—.’«•» - conspictious 
^rt with much credit to bhnself. 
during the miners' strike of 1913.

Since that time, however, he has 
fallen on evil ways and three convic
tions have been registered against him. 
He was convicted of theft embezzle
ment and forgery. The last named 
occurred in the United States and af
ter serving a term he was deported. 
He is a native of Nanaimo and he has 
a number of relatives on the island. 

Hunay Haa Ability
The ponce have considerable re

spect for the abilities of Hannay ami 
It IS recognised that he will be a hard 
man to recapture. He boasted while 
m gaol here of knowing both sides of 
the game, (hat of the police and pris
oner. However, all avenues of escape 
are being carefully guarded and his 
eventual apprehension is confidentlv 
expected. At present it is though't 
that he is lying low w.*itcliiiig for an 
opP«ri«»'ty to make a clean gel away.
L escaped man is of medium 
build. 5 feet 9 inches in height and 
about 160 pounds in weight. He i< 
forty-one years of age and his hair, 
which has been dark, has a distinct 
groyish tinge. Although normallv 
clean shaven, he would have .several 
days' growth of beard which would

nifiM (lie i^iupu^ed uuiitiing of a new 
and larger mill the pro>peci wa- that 
the municipality would in the near fu
ture receive even greater amount* in 
taxes from that area.

WW» To Carry On 
The burning of the mill had been 

veri^ unfortunate, but the hospital 
hoard .wished to lie able to carry on 
through to the better times which they 
saw ahead If they coold only obtain 
the promise of assistance from the 
rouocil they would l»c able to finance 
pemselves for some months ahead at 
ittst. He indicated that the council 
tad last year granted the hospital

TnJ-. *1..-

Finanrr: Aids. Smylhc and Pitf 
Aid. Piti: .tcclric light. Aid. 

Duncan; water. Aid. Hadden and full 
eouneil; health and buildings. Aid. 
Hadden.

Municipal offices and eniiinm • 
Aid. Pill: dislre.ss and relief. .Aid. 
Dunran: fire wardens. Aids. Smythe 
and Hadden; hospital. Mayor Mutter.

Owing to recent ill health Mr. W. G. 
Richardson has resigned from charge 
of the furniture department in the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. His place 
has been taken by Mr. Fred Fawcett. 
Victoria, a brother of the late Mr. R. 
C. Fawcett. Mr. Fawcett haa had a 
long experience in the furniture busi-

also have a greyish tinge.
He has thin features and small, 

piercjng e.ves. The end of the little 
finger of his left hand is cut off at the 
first joint. When he made his escape 
be was wearing a .sandy and grey mix- 
tured tweed suit brown cap and grev 
sweater with rolled collar.

Clever Police Work 
The laying of the v charge against 

Hannay was the result of some verv 
clever police work. In the Maple 
Leaf, which was one of the stores cn- 

P”"*» found.
Mr. William Kier. provincial police 
constable. Duncan, has made a spec
ial study of this branch of police work 
and arranged for some photographs.

These were sent to the provincial 
police bureau of identification. Vlc- 
tona. where it was found that the 
prints corresponded to those of Han- 
nay. Messrs. Elliott and Kier pm- 
ceeded to .•Mberni and made the ar
rest at his home, a small house on the 
Alberni road, about two miles from 
the town.

A search produced a quantity «ff 
goods which answered to the descrip- 
Oon of those stolen from Duncan on 
Christmas eve.

Mrs. Perej^Jaynes, who has been 
visiting in England during the past 
few months, returned to her home at 
Quamichan on Sunday.

$500. Under the peculiar circum
stances now existing they had come 
with a request for double that amount 
for 1924.

Mr. Cook went on to ^av that the 
property was in good coiidiiloti. .A 
mortgage of $1,500 was carried. There 
was an outstanding account of $892 
owing to the L. &• M. 0».. Ltd., 
for lumber supplied to build a doc 
tor’s house, but the company had ex
tended credit for this amoiuit witliout 
interest until the hoard was in a posi
tion to pay.

The building of a doctor’s liou-c had 
hecn very necessary, owing to the dif
ficulty of retaining a good man with
out proper living accrminiodalirm. The 
hoard was paid rent for the house and 
this was sufficient to carry interest on 
their loans. Tij the construction of 
the building the Itimhcr compadv hart 
agreed to supplv the lumber and waif 
for payment. The Ladies' Aid hail 
given SI.OOO and another $1,009 had 
been raised by mortgage.

In answer to a quest'on he said 
there had been very little reduction 
in the number of patients since the 
fire.

Could Not Reduce Staff
Mr. Jarrett. as chairman of the fi

nance committee, said that he did not 
exactly ^e hmv they were going ti* 
k^p their heart* above water A hos
pital could not be regarded as a pay
ing proposition, and people were ex
ceedingly slow at paying ho*pttal ac
counts.

' It was an impossibility to reduce thr 
*taff. The ^ board was required to 
keep two trained nurses, one for day 
and one for night supervision. They 
also operated a training school and 
kept three probationers. He was out
spoken in stating that the board must 
get money from somewhere.

Mr. Dobinson. chairman of the 
house and grounds committee, said he 
could corroborate all that the previous 
two speakers had said, especially in 
reference to the board having cut ex 
penses down to the minimum. It was 
physically impossible to reduce fur
ther.

Some of the repair work which had 
been done during the past year woulil 
ta’-c been left bad it been possible to 
foretell the fire The building of a 
doctors house had been necessary. 
People now liked to come to the hos-

un me noarcL irom the 
municipality in which the hospital lies. 
In accordance with this clau.se. Clr. 
Rivctt-Carnac was appointed as the 
North Cowichan renresentative on the 
Cbeinaimis Hospital board.

Indigent patients, the responsibility 
for whom rests with the munieipality 
Mi which they reside, have imw been 
defined. Formerl;^- any pcr.son re-i- 
deni in the numicipality given hospi
tal treatment might become a cbargi 
on the eouneil. Now an indigent i.* 
described as a person who. by reason 
i‘f being poor or destitute, is unable to 
procure suitable surgical or medical 
treatment.

Road Superintendent
D* Ita discussion of mad matters 

CIrs. (*reen and Wcismiller expres-ed 
(lie opinion that applicaiions should 
again be sought this year for the posi- 
ticn of road su|Hriiitendeot. Clr. 
Kiecti-Carnac was opposed to any 
such move when they had a good mail 
who thoroughly understood all the 
roads of the municipality. Clr. Fox 
and the ree\*e expressed no opinion, 
the last named intimating that the 
question of appointment did not arise 
at^e present meeting.

Clr. Green, in bringing forward 
complaints indicated that the coun
cil were held more to blame than any
one else in that not sufficient super- 
Msion was exercised. He saw in the 
pre.scnce of two new councillors an 
expression of some dissatisfaction 
regard to road matters.

Clr. Green touched on the question 
of economy in the expenditure of the 
road appropriation. The hauling of 
gravel from Lamoiit’s pit several 
miles for use on road* which were 
much closer to the river, where ma- 
tenal eoiild he obtained, had been 
criticised to him by many ratepayer*.

Mr. H. R. Punnett. road superin
tendent. pointed out that it was much 
cheaper to make the lung haul than to 
pay Indians to haul grave! out of the 
nver and dump it. whi.h had to be 
done; then screen the material and 
reload for hauling. The river gravel 
had to be screened, otherwise it meant 
raking the large stones off the road 
after dumping. These stones were 
again returned to the centre of the 
road when grading was done, neces
sitating constant raking off. The peo
ple .who were criticising did not know 
the facts; they should I^k up the fie- 
ures on coals at thp office.

Permanent Work
Clr. Creiri brought up the question 

of permanent work and considered 
some should l>c done. Mr. Punnett 
stated that doing small pieces at a 
lime would he more costly than doing 
a long stretch. The whole cost of 
opening up the quarry and starting 
operations would have to be charged 
each time. The cost of the quarter 
mile of macadam on Ale.xander hill.

CONSOUDATEDBOARD
First Meeting—Trustee Bazett Is 

Chairman—Committees
Trustees Charles Baaelt, Mrs. T. L 

Briggs, W. L. B. Burgess, W. M 
Dwyer. O. T. Smythe and R. A. 
Thorpe, comprising the full member
ship of the Duncan Consolidated 
school board, were present at the iai- 

* ‘ ’ idnesday evening oftiai meeting on We 
Ia.*i week.

The trustees were sworn in by Mr

eighteen feet wide. had"Niin”$1.9S)! 
I ne life of well-made six-inch mac
adam was placed at ten years.

If oerinaneni -work were contem
plated this year some idea of w hat wa* 
wanted would have to be given, as the 
money for the work would have to be 
allowed for out of the appropriation 
when preparing the estimates.

No definite action was taken on the 
matter of roads at the meeting. The 
road superintendent is to prepare the 
estimates and these will come up for 
discussion at the next meeting of the 
cou^ncil which will be on February 4th.

The reeve thought one bad feature 
in regard to permanent w.*rk w,as the 
distance which it would be necessary 
lo haul rock.

Government Aid
Mr. Punnett indicated that in sccon- 

dary roads, in which class the Evans 
(Cowichan Lake! and Quamichan 
Lake roads came, the government paiil 
forty per cent, of the upkeep and fifiv 
uer cent, of new work. The Bell-Mc- 
Kmnon road wa- not considered bv 
the RA-verninent as a sccondarv road, 
because It was near and parelle) to the 
Island Highway, a primary road. Thi.s 
road, however, was carrving much *>f 
the through traffic.

.A rcMilution of condolence over the 
death ot the former manager of Che-

mill wa* passed as follows:__
“That this council dc.sire- to place 

on record it* deep regret at the death 
* aimer who. as head of 

^e \ ictoria Lumber & Manufacturing 
to.. Ltd.. Chemainus. has been closciv 
identified with the interests of the 
munietnality. and the council extend 
to Ills widow and familv its deep sym
pathy in the irreparable loss which 
thej- and the district have suffcreil.”

The whole council will sit a- a court 
of revision upon the assessment roll 
on Fcbriiarv 8th. Mr. Crane staled 
that to date there were appeals in re
gard to scventc-*n parcels, from seven

• •■V Mvic awuTii in oy oar.
Maitland-Dougall. who was after

wards accorded a vote of thanks for 
his services.

Trustee D.wyer was propo.sed by 
Trustee Smythe for the position of 
chairman and was seconded by Trus
tee Bazett. Trustee Briggs said that 
Trustee Dwyer had occupied the chair 
for a long lime an>l suggested a 
change for the honour. She proposed 
Trustee Bazett. Tru-tee Thorpe sec
onded. On the divisiiiii 'rru-iec Bur
gess cast his vote wttli tho-e -upport- 
iiig Trustee Bazett. who wa> thus 
elected by three vole-i to two. Trus
tee Dwyer refrained from voting. 

Referendum Vote
The newly elected chatrniati .said 

that be really did not de>ire the posi
tion but that if the trustees Wished 
him to act he was *willing to do his 
be>t

in the discussion upon the minutes 
of the previous meeting it was admit
ted freely that the recently taken ref
erendum tad no legal status. How
ever. the members of the board would 
be unwilling to disregard the wishes 
of the electors no matter what their 
personal feelings might be.

The question of the trustees visit
ing the schools came in for some dis
cussion. Trustees Thorpe and Briggs 
considered the provisions of the 
School act should be carried out in 
this respect. Trustee Dwyer pointed 
out that visiting the schools in a body 
had many disadvantages, with very 
little to be gained. It caused a gen
eral nuisance and no information 
could be gained. He favoured indi- 
viduri visits by the trustees, as also 
did Trustee Smythe. the only other 
member of the last board. This plan 
was finally allotted.

The request of Mi-s O. J. Rowa for 
.ji increase in salary was referred to 
the finance committee.

Perpetual Question 
Another letter in regard to the $50 

promised conditionally as u grant tu 
the Cowichan .Agricultural society 
last year wa^ received from Mr \V 
Waidoii. .-secretary. Trustee Thorpe 
said he was tired of seeing reports of 
this matter being brought op. It 
should be •.(•itleU one way or the other" 

.A .sheaf of correspondence was pro 
duced and letters rc«d Indicating that 
pay^Q^bf the money had already 

-otffh refused. .A final letter will be 
sent stating that the $50 will not be- 
paid as the conditions under which iT 

offered were not carried out 
A letter from Mr. \V. Stacey; princi- 

P*J-, Public school, reported a caM of 
»qful djmaBt. A boy bad broken 
two srafrs in the manual training 
room and the-parent is liable for such 
damage. The matter was referred to 
the committee on school management.
.A huen- was added by Mr. Stacey as 
to whether corporal punishment 
should be inflicted. It was indicated 
that this is fully covered in the School 
act.

Formal Complaints 
Trustee Dwyer introduced the mat

ter of complahit>. Ho said that it 
had been customary in the pa*t for 
fnistoes to refuse to take cognizance 
of complaints at their places of busi
ness or at the street corners hut' that 
those with grievance* .should he re
quired to .Hiibmii them in writing to 
the board or wait upon them in per
son. In thi.* way a lot of frivolous 
tittle tattle would be eliminated. .A 
re.*oIution had hecn passed each year 
lo this effcAt.

Trustee Smyihc echoed tho-e senti
ments. Truster Razett omsidcred it 
a very good ruling. He th..iti;ht such 
provision w ouhl have i., t n made in 
the school law and said that people 
should be given to understand that 
the lioard wished to give all com
plaints tile fullest investigation when 
properly brought lorwanl. The mo- 
li••n was unanimously pass(d.

Mr. Janies Greig. -eeretary. stated 
that the teacher at ^^^^k road school 
bad asked for flic building of a fenc 
along the part of the creek which 
runs through tlu- grounds. She ha«l 
al-o reported that in ilu- bicalilv
were in the hahit of n-ing the school 
ground* out of schwl hour*, and do
ing damage. \ notice l>oard wa* sug
gested. Both iraitrrs were referred 
lo the commiiiee on school manage
ment.

Sidewalk on HUl
Trustee Siiiythe hrou-clU up the

fCofttinrw^ oi Page Twrlre)

owners.
Committeca and Appointments

Committee* and other appointments 
made were as follow.*:—

Finance committcc—Clrs. Rivctt- 
Carnac and Fox. .

*Roads and bridges committee: The 
whole council.

Cemetery committee: CIrs. Green 
and Wcismiller.

War memorial committee: The 
whole council.

Deputy ftre warden-:—
Chemainus lown-ite; Mes-rs. O. T. 

Monk. J Cathcart. and .A. Howe.
Crofton townsite: Me-*rs. W. Dyke. 

J. Devilt. and C. F.. Haycrofi.
Maple Bay townsite; Messrs. G. W 

Mutter. George .Aitkcn. and H. Parker 
Smith.

Fence viewers; Messrs. David Alex
ander. Allen Mutter, and Denni.s Ash- 
by.

Medical health officers: North of 
Ty^ siding. Dr. H. B. Rogers: south 
>(7yec.siding. Dr. H. N. Watson.

Municipal surveyor: Mr. J. B. Green: 
municipal solicitor: Mr. .Alex. Mac-
lean: purchasing 
Crane.

agent: Mr. C S.
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SCOTS CELEBRATE
Burns' Night Proves Outstanding 

Success—Large Attendance
There have been few events in Cow- 

ichan which have uhiaincd so spon
taneous a ^ucccss as did the Burns 
celebration which was held last Fri
day evening in the K. of 1\ hall and 
Opera House.

Arranged primarily for a party of 
scvcnty-tivc the demand for admission 
by other Scots and their descendants, 
as well as by >oine who. as the chair
man remarked, ‘.^ould like to be 
Scots," compelled the committee to 
extend their arrangemcnis until they 
could accommodate no^niore.

At the huppi-r some I"5 sat down to

eluding at 10 p.m. He remarked that 
although Cowichan’s elite of the en
tertainment platform had not been re-pla
<|uisitioned the prosframme was

i-ss a most enjoyable one. 
rousing response to his call for a 
hearty vote of thanks amply showed 
the appreciation of the audience.

Mr. Wallace who was called upon 
to make a few impromptu remarks, 
said that he hoped the event would not
he allowed to remain a spasmodic af
fair. but wouId_form the nr>t of a ser
ie« of annual Scottish re-unions. Hi-
suggestion met with hearty response. 
He also paid a eompliment to the ef
ficient work accomplished by the corn- 

charge of the wholemitti-c ft'hich had 
cvlchration.

Mr. Caniphill rci>lied that most of 
the credit was due to the ladies on the 
committee who h.nd not only worked

an excellent meat, while the concert [ hard them-eivcs but had kept the men 
was attended hv o\er three hundred. , up to the -cratch.

The whole atfair went off most sue-^ Old Time Dances
ccssfully and Without a hitch. It was, The dance was a decided change 
voted by everyone a- one of the most' from the mfmotomms one->tep, fox 
enjoyable affairs held here for a long tna and wait/, although devotees ofenjoyab:----------- ,. , -
time. To -ome extent this was due the modern v<»guc were also catered 
no douht to the noxeliy of the event for in the programme, 
in Cowichaii. ' (.treat interest was shown in the old

Excellent Banquet | Seoitish dances of which there were
The supper, at which toasts were 

given, preceded the concert and dance 
and was held m the K. of 1*. lodge 
and supper room. Very dainty tables 
had been set by the la<lics* committee
and there was an abundance of good | piano, 

including -uch good Scottish whichthings ..............„ --- -
fare as tatties and haggis, cold roasts 
of various kinds, oatcakes and cheese, 
lattie scones, griddle scones, short
bread. Scotch currant buns and plum 
pudding. Ample ju-tice was done to 
these excellent viand-.

Piper Cameron in full dress High
land costume played in the haggis 
which was carried by Master Kenneth 
McKenzie, also in Highland dress. 
The trencher was placed before the 
chairman. Mr. Peter Campbell. Grace 
was said by the Rev. Bryce Wallace, 
this being the one composed by Burns 
for the Earl of Selkirk:

Some hae meat and canna eat.
And some can eat that want it;
But we hae meat and wc can vat
Sac let the Lord be thankit.
The address to the haggis was given 

by Mr. Jl. G. Somerville in the fine old 
doric style.

After supper Major Christison gave 
the toast to the King and was follow
ed with a scries of stories by Piper 
Cameron of a characteri-tic Scotch 
nature. The Rev. Mr. Wallace gave 
the toast to "The Immortal Memory.” 

Ploughman Poet
Why is it. asked the speaker, that 

this ploughman poet should be re
membered all over the world on this 
night? How is it that he has raised a 
monument of love to himself in every 
Sottish heart? He was a man who 
had tasted of the hard things in life 
and yet he had the faculty of seeing 
and understanding life .such as few 
have.

Pretence and sham were abhorrent 
to him. He was the poet of humanity. 
In his poetry he summed up all that 
was best in bcottish life and character. 
His songs held the notes which the 
people were w*aiting for. .As in that 
poem. " A Man's a Man For A’ That.” 
the spirit of which still rcsound-s, he 
discerned the value of the common in
dividual.

While Robbie Burns would not he 
classed with Dante. Milton or Shakes
peare. said Mr. Wallace, no man was 
more original. He would remain the 
lyric poet of the ages.

The church could thank Burns for
laughing at some of the absurd things 
of nis day in ecclesiastical life and
which have changed men's thoughts.

Sympathy was a great feature in his 
writings. He felt intensely because he 
had experienced life such as few have. 
Even .Auld Nickle-bcn received a 
measure of his .sympathy.

His were songs which touched the 
heart and would do so for ages to 
come. Liberty, independance. love of 
nature and of his fellow men were de
picted in all his songs. The wonder
ful pictures which he had portrayed 
had touched the hearts of generations 
and caused him to he remeinhered the 
world over.

Headed hv I'mcr Camerrm •>\u\ 
those *n Highland I'nst.imc. the coin- 
pan* marched *o t’.u* Opera Hotiso 
wli le .'scotch and dance- were
»■ oyed till

Concert Appreciated
The programme was greatly ap- 

prectat-d ami tl'e in«»re Scotch the of- 
ferii’g. the Iond«r v\a- the applau-e.

.Mrs. F. Hon-all wa- heard in "The 
.Anid Scotch Song-" and "Mv .Ain 
Wee Hoose." M*-s K. Nimmo. 
though not strong of voice. wa» very 
sweet in her -ingtiig "Kohin Adair" 
and "Bosic O'Dnndee." Mrs, P.

a great number of quadrilles and lan
cers. For these, Messrs. J. Wood- 
wanl and M. J. Woodward were the 
"tiddlers." while ^^r. B. K. Ryall and 
Mr. Fred Holmes accompanied on the 

Music for the Scotch reel-, 
were danced with much vim, 

was supplied by Mr. Cameron on the 
baj^ipes. Mr. H. D. Evans acted as 
M.C. and called off for some of the 
dances. Music for the modern dances 
was played by Mr. Ryall. Miss M. 
Payne played the supper extrus.

The refreshments were of an equal 
high merit to the banquet provided 
earlier in the evening. They were al
so served in the K. of P. lodge room 
and provided a very satisfying repa-i.

The committee in charge of the 
whole affair was;—Mrs. A. King, 
Mrs. H. Clark, Mr.s. D. Robertson. 
Mrs. P. Campbell and Messrs. J. Dick. 
D. Robertson, H. Clark. A. Kmg and 
P. Campbell. They were most cap
ably assisted by a large staff of help
ers to whom a great deal of the cmiit 
is due for the successful handling of 
the dinner and supper which followed 
the concert.

HOLD RECEPTION
Mr. And Mrs. J. W. Edwards 

Honoured—Gifts Presented
.A very interesting event took place 

in the Odd Fellows hall on Thursday 
evening when the students of Duncan 
High school and members of the 
Parent-Teacher association met to 
present Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards 
with tokens of their goodwill and to 
hold a reception for them in honour 
of their marriage. Over one hun
dred persons were present.

.A short musical programme occu-prog
lied the first part ol the ev^ing. The 

ipai
the piano by their mother. Mr

SJ'isses .Anna and Maud Kier gave 
violin and 'cello duets accompanied f*n 

rs. Geo.
Kier. Dorothy Owen gave a recita
tion and Dickie Marsh gave a nice lit
tle sailor song.

Pupils from Grade 2 of the public 
school presented an action son^. 
“Good-night,” in very characteristic 
manner. Those who took par: were 
Eileen Johnson. .Ada Churchill, Bitty 
Talbot. Claire Corfield. Helen Gun.s, 
Margaret Scel^' and Kathleen ColW. 
Mrs. T. S. Ruflell played the accom- 
paniment.

On behalf of the liigh school stti- 
dents Mr. .A. B. Thorp presented Mr. 
Edwards with a handsome silver cakr 
ha^ket and referred to the excellent 
work which Mr. Edwards was doing 
amongst the pupils of the school.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham on behalf of the 
Parent-Teacher association, follow’cd 
with the presentation of a salad bowl 
and servers and mayonaisc bowl, from 
the members of that association which 
Mr. Edwards had done so much for.

For the good will which the gifts 
revealed Mr. Edwards returned the 
thanks of himself and Mrs. Edwards.

Dancing followed and was kept up 
till an early hour. Mr. Bernard K. 
Ryall presided at the piano and was 
as-isted by Miss Bertha Castley and 
Miss Anna Kier.

Dainty refreshments wore provided 
nml it wa- interesting to note the able
way in which some nf the hoys hand
led the wa-hinu np «»f the di-nes after
the L’ood things had disappeared.

LAKE COWICHAN
and r.essic wiMimue. .nrs, r. i ^
Campbell gave a typical Scotch r. n- Mountain Goats For Game Rc- 
dition of ‘tV the Yo\u-" and "Com- serve—Public Wharf—Parties
in' Thro' the Rye." ! -------

Mr. R. S. A. .lackson tang ".Annie The arrival la-t wci k of the long 
Laurie.” "Sent- Wha Hae" and | expected Rocky Mountain goats 
"Hundred P’pers." proving very pop-i arou-ed consideralde interest in the 
ular. Maior Chri-tison was mimit- district. The shipnunt consi-ted of 
able in "The Belle o’ Dunoon.” "To- one nanny, one hilly and two last
bermory" and "Jeannic of O’.Arden 
tinny.” He appeared in costume and 
his songs were presented in humorous
style and accompanied by patter, mak
ing his offerings a great hit with the
audience

Mr. Hugh Clark, aitirtd in typ'cal 
dress, dance J the Highland Fling and 
was exceptionally well received, as 
was little Dolly Robinson who pre
sented the sword dance. She w.ns 
prettily dressed in Scotch costume and 
was afterwards presented with a box 
of chocolates by Gordon .Anderson, 
who was also attired in Highland 
dress. Both the dancers were accom
panied hy Mr. P. E. Cameron who. 
attired in full regalia, played excel
lently on the bagpipes. He also ap
peared in one item alone and was ac
corded an uproarious reception.

Miss Cowie rendered some popular 
Scotch selections on the piano while 
the accompaniments throughout the 
evening were in the efficient hands of 
Miss Clack and Mr. B. E. Ryall.

Little Seen Talent 
Much of the attractiveness of the 

programme was due to the fact that 
the majority of the artistes were Prac
tically new to a great number of Cow- 
ichan people. Mrs. P. Campbell. Miss 
Nimmo. Mr, Jackson. Mr. Clark. Mr. 
Cameron and little Dolly Robinion 
having cither seldom or not at all ap
peared upon a public platform h<‘rc.

Mr. Peter Campbell was a chair
man entirely suited for the occasion 
and was able to keep things running 
exactly on schedule, the concert con-

year’s kids.
The goats arrived in excellent con

dition and appeared to have been well 
cared for en route. Detailed instruc
tions for feeding them oats and hay 
were attached to each crate.

The highest praise must he given 
to the Banff National Park author
ities for making such efficient arrange
ments and furnishing such convenient 
shipping crates.

The goats were at once shipped to 
the Shaw Creek game reserve on a 
scow. They were released by Mr. J. 
Buchanan Simpson, game warden, just 
at dusk, the same day as they arrived. 
The spot was on the old camp 10 bay. 
very close to the foot of a rocky ridge.

The animals .seemed pleased to re
gain their liberty and after a prelim
inary trot along the beach, were seen 
to make straight for the bluffs where 
it was hoped they would spend tbeir 
first hours of liberty. From this ridge 
the animats will be able to get their 
bearings and find their natural home 
on the higher peaks of the game reser
vation.

There is a large extent of country 
above the timber line, on the game re
serve, between four and five Uiousand 
feet, which is ideal ground for goats.

During the week prior to the ar
rival of the goats. Mr. Chas. Caldwell 
and “Dad” Janes hunted through the 
vicinity of Camp 10 bay with their 
trained cougar dogs, but it is under
stood that no signs of cougar were 
seen. These two hunters have a spec
ial permit from the game conserva-

JUST COME TO HAND FROM 

ST. MARGARET, ENGLAND

Jumpers in the latest shades and styles. 
Knitted Suits in pretty styles at reasonable prices.

Two only, Ladies’ Tweed Coats, reg. $21.00, at $10.00 
Two only. Children’s Coats, sizes 12 and 14 years, 

regular $10.75 and $11.75, for.................. $7.75

We have evei-ything you need for the baby 
in our Baby Department

All Hats Are Going At Half Price. 
2o7c Off All Childi-cn’s Hats

Monareh Wool in all shades.
Also the latest in Monareh Knitting Books.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Pleot Edge. 
Also for the Stanard Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

tion board to hunt cougars on the rc-

.According to Mr. E. W. Wilson in 
his book ".Animals of North Ameri
ca," in the Rocky mountains cougar 
arc not known to prey upon mountain 
goats to any extent, and it is hoped 
and thought that none of the goats on 
the reservation will fall a chance vic
tim to a panther.

Mr. .A. Lockwood has been ^poim- 
ed a oonimissioticr to take affidavits 
under the Game law. This will obvi
ate a certain amount of unnecessary 
delay in obtaining the bounty on cou
gars and in other matters.

The govcriimcnt engineer was here 
this week looking over the site for the 
public landing wharf, re-checking 
measurements and taking soundings. 
In the new plan the width of the ap
proach is indicated as twelve feet in
stead of six as originally phntted. 
The float itself is to be about 56 by 
40 feet with a shed 12 by 16 and two 
slips. There wilt be sufficient .«pare 
allowed for a motor truck to turn 
round in.

.A most enjoyable afternoon was
lent on Wednesday when Mrs. S.
^ood entertained a number of friends 

at whist, the occasion being her birth
day. Miss Ivy Barrett won the first 
prize. Mrs. h. Reed, second; Mrs. 
Schoiey. third; and Mrs. W. Baylis. 
consolation. Excellent refreshments 
were served.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes visited the lake on 
Wednesday.

Another enjoyable afternoon was 
.spent on Friday, when Mrs. G. Stelly 
entertained a number of her friends 

whist. Mrs. R. Beech won the 
first prize. Mrs. W. Baylis second and 
Mrs. Schotey consolation. Nice re
freshments were served.

Mr. .A. H. Luck has purchased Mr.
G. lohnson’s motor launch, 

the

Mrs. Lionel Henslowe kindly played 
all accompaniments on the uiano. A 
sumptuous tea was served by mem
bers of the Women's Auxiliary, every
one helping in various ways to make 
the event a success.

The R<\. A. Bischlager, on behalf 
of the Auxiliary, presented each 
member of the Sunday school with a 
small |rift. Their teacher is Mrs. T. 

nkky.L. Dunk^ --------- y, and the class consists of
Florence^ Violet, Edna, Russell, and
Gerald Eveleigh, Dor^ and' kath- 
leen Young, Burgess and Bessie Buck-
master, Betty Goddard, Dorothy Mc- 
Kinnell, and Eunice Chaplin.

ASTHMA USE 
RAZ-MAH

Restores normal breathing, stops 
mucus gatherings in ^e bronchial
canes, gives long nigbto of quiet 
sleep; contains no habit-forming drug. 
11.00 at your druggists. Send 4c 
in stamps for a generous sample. 
Templetons. 142 King West. Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
CUARAIfTRRD ITELfffi 
•OLD mr J. W. CUMUB.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Yoor Orders At 
Phene 147

"hard times” dance which was 
lu'ld at the Lake Cowichaii restaurant 
vva:« not only amui^ing but a great sue- 
crs.<. .A large number turned out fnr 
the occasion. Mrs. Baker wa.s award
ed the prize for the best dress and a 
box of chocolates was won by Mrs. 
F. Reed for the balloon dance. MukI.* 
was supplied hy ihe Cowichan I.,ak.' 
orchestra.

[ANDERSON^

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED

Enjoyable Time At St Mary's Sunday 
School Annual Event

A very happy time wa.s .spent in 
Somenos Station school house on Sat
urday afternoon, w’hen the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Mary’s church heM 
their annual entertainment for the 
children r.nd their parents who arc 
members of the church. Over fifty 
people were present 

Game.s of every description 
lots of amusement and exc

created 
excitement

iiili

wm
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ISLAND DRUG do.
Sold In Duncan By: 

1 CO.

TFe put the action in tfiia 
word

work.By aatinfaclory 
you*ve heard.
—from the proverbe of 

Mr. Quick.

yes, it's true. We do 
A each and every job as 

if our entire future de
pended upon it And it 
does—that’s the way we 
build up business.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repair!.

With R. B. Anderson A Son. 
Phones 69 and 205 X

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

IN
Ladies’ AU Wool
Gabardine

Coats
These come in the popular Trench style, quarter 

lined with silk. Special prices to clear:—

Regular $27.50, at---------------------- $17.50

Regular $30.00, at---------------------- $21.75

See Windows For Display.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

For EVERYTHING IN STATIONERY
VALUE FOR CASH AND QUALITY.

BEU’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STA-nON STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
Now ripe and nuilow, and fnli of the true flavour so much esteemed 

by cheese eaters. Jt is now retaiied at 45d per Ib.

Made in the Cowichan Valley in tyo varieties—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obuinable at Duncan stores, Kelway't Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainos, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Oiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modern plant on 
i\. Vancouver liland wc carry 

an exteniive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put ut in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. *nd C N, K■ IIU V.T. ... ...

Lsrec and long timbers arc onr 
iTtyspecisTly.

Write for quotaiions.

Telegraphic Addrcaa: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code- A.B.C. 5th Edition.

IS IT WORTH WHILE BORROWING THE TELEPHONE 
TO SAVE A FEW CENTS A DAY!

Of course no one enjoys having to use a nei^bour’s telephone. 
Yet Oie plisne has become such a necessity that, if one hasn’t a phone 
it can't be helped now and then.

Good neighbours don't say anthing, but it must annoy them. 
Natnrally your nel^bour says she doesn’t care, but she does. It 
would annoy you if the conditions were reversed.

A party line is $1.60 net a month. It's a popular service. Get 
particulars at the office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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I CORltESPONDENCE
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
Sir,—"Domestic Science! Messin’ 

about with little bits of egg and dolls’ 
clothes!"

That is snappy and concise but by 
no means inclusive, though like the 
taunts that Mr. Clynes to<^ exception 
to and Lady Astor cried "shame" on, 
it carries weight with the crowd.

"Their mothers can teach ’em." 
They can, but if they do why doe.s 
one sec a fourteen year old manfully 
struggling to thread a darning needle 
by tvnsting the wool to a point; put
ting the sweepings in the woodbox and 
piling all the dishes, neat, clean, and 
.greasy, together in Ufe dishpan.

"Frills!" Well, to sav the least of 
it, a frill is ornamental, whereas in 
many accredited branches of school 
work, we have subjects that are 
neither ornamental, useful, nor amus
ing-mere junk existing only for the 
purpose of nassing examinations— 
relies of the Middle Ato.

One of the reasons that some of us 
prefer don»estic science to ordinary 
teaching is that in the domestic sci
ence lesson one need never waste one 
minute on what one does not believe 
in. on what is out-of-date or useles.s, 
whereas in grade teaching there Is 
seldom a day in the upper grades 
and high school particularly when the 
thoughtful teacher has not to teach 
what he or she knows to be u.^eless or 
out-of-datc.

For exrmple, if I teach entrance 
work I am forced to spend several 
lessons ill history on the campaigns 
of a perfectly fatuous war—that of 
1812-1814, in which Canadians and 
Americans are alternately "on top"— 
the whole thing more insensate than 
a "scrap" in the playground between 
small boy.s.

Year after year w'e must solemnly 
drill thi.s and much like it into our 
suffering "entrance," bat never does 
"Indignant Ratepayer" know enough 
to cry "Yah! Frills!"

‘^\Ve hang between two worlds. 
One dead, the other yet to be!"

This is so in the educational as in 
the economic world, and when the 
Revolution (perhaps you had better 
aubsUtute Age, Mr. Editor)
comes, the subjects that are coming 
down with a crash will not be domes
tic Bcienee, manual training, singing, 
or appliec art. These are necessities 
in a real education. Gerunds, dead 
and gone Canadian politics, quadra
tics and Virgil are—worse tmm frills 
—they arc crinolines and bustles and 
hobble skirts.

But encttgh of generalizing. What 
follows is technical and will be com
prehensible only to women and to men 
who "batch." As there are still five 
months of domestic science in which 
I should like to cover as much work 
as possible, I thou^t it might be well 
to make Kome ex^anations a< to the 
details of our work.

To take the sewing course first. 
The course being taught here, from 
Grade III. up to first year high school, 
is the same as is being given in Van
couver. A blue print of the work 
done hongs in our domestic science 
rooi^ and the lady trustee has a copy.

Since the days when present-day 
middle-aged women learnt sewing, 
there has been a revolution in meth
ods of work. It is realized that 
everything is made by machine now
adays, and only finishings are done 
by hand, it would be waste of time 
and out-of-datc to keep girls stitch- 
stitching at long "white seams." as it 
used to be called, counting threads 
and making stitches so small that 
glasses were reqiuired to distinguish 
them from the weave of the material.

Many of the older sewing teachers 
have shown fearful and wonderful 
nightgowns with all their gussets and 
gores and tucks and seams done by 
hand; and they have said "We rained 
our eyes with work like that" Well, 
**them days is gone for ever," most 
of us are glad to say.

Long hand-sewn seams "are not 
done now." It may be that those 
early stitches, waters by many tears 
and interrpenied with endless "p'ck- 
it-outs", end "sit-at-it-tlll-you-do-its", 
have developed stronger characters 
than the present generation of girls. 
Be that as it may, the idea now is 
to endeavour to g^ girls, if not ex- 
iictly to love sewing, at least not to 
loatne it

The writer was made, at the age of 
four, to hem a handkerchief with tiny 
stitches, unpicking, weeping, sighing, 
and sewing: sighing, unpicking, and 
fiiivelling. Nowadays the little girls, 
not of four but of eight, are camou
flaged into learning their stitches by 
allowing them to use coloured thread, 
without insistence on the stitches be
ing tiny, so long as they are fairly 
regular. Bit by biv tb^ learn to do 
the same stitches smaller in white 
thread.

In this connection mention may be 
made of the dolls’ clothes about wbieh 
there is some misconception. I re
cently had a letter fn»n a mother 
stati^ that she was not giving her 
child materia] to waste her time mak
ing "dolls’ clothes." The explanation 
of dolls’ doUies is as follows. 

Little girls like to make thingsu&e w nwRe uuiiks,
they hate just sewing on "nasty old 
pieces." The teacher may, for in
stance, wish to teadi llfth grade girls 
"seam and fell," gathering, sewing on 
a button, and tni^ng. The little girl 
wants to make her doll a petticoat 
So there you arel She can just as 

"processes" on aeasily learn these "pi 
petticoat for the doll as on a silly
patch.

This afternoon, for instance, four 
dolls came to a cooking lesson, and 
while their .mamma.«i made oatmeal 
cookies the dolls sat on the oil stoves 
waiting to be measured for petticoats. 
The teacher gets her "processes" and 
the dolls get their petticoats, so we 
are all happy.

In the senior grades the machining 
and pattern making, cutting and con
structing girls’ garments be^. There 
being no machines In this centre, the 
girls have had to take the long seams 
home to be machined, or the teacher 
had to bring her own machine, ^lis 
is, of course, not strictly proper; but 
as they cannot do the at
school it U better to "make shi^ in 
this way and teach the eoostrnetion 
of the ganneata somehow than not at 
alt

Before Christmas the entrance 
classes, some of the seventh grade, 
and the first year high school class 
drafted a ni^tgowm to measure, cut, 
basted, and nni^ed it by hand The 
lessons learnt were how to take meas
urements, suitable underwear seams, 
finish for neck with bias facing (pre
viously not more than one girl in 
twenty knew the meaning of a bias 
piece or it« use).

About sixty nightgowns are now 
completed. None arc by any means 
"models.” In two or three, mistakes 
were made in cutting; some, though 
strong, ai-e clumsy; a few look very 
nice; some might with advantage be 
unpicked, with many pouts, and make 
more perfect; but I think all are 
wearable and will last longer than 
ready-made ones; and the next time 
cne of these gpris makes a nightgown 
she will know how to set about it and 
will cori-ect the mistakes made in the 
last one.

They huve now drafted and are 
making knickers. What they do not 
know w’ould fill a book. A girl will 
at first cheerfully put down her waist 
measure 40, and hips 22. using the 
wrong end of the tape; but by the 
time she comes to make her ehe) 
<Toeuvre, her cotton dress, she will 
have learnt at any rate the rudiments 
of garment making.

As regards housewifery and cook
ing, the idea is to get girls into meth
odical, tidy, and expeditions ways of 
working; to keep tidy as they go; to 
get a grasp of general principles and 
basic rather than isolated recipes.

Much insistence is laid on food 
values and suitable combinations, and 
they arc frequently asked to suggest 
a meal that contains the requi.site pro
portions of energy and heat rorming, 
flesh making, and body regulating 
food.s. There will be no time for 
fancy cooking.

It is most necessary that they git
grasp of the common, cvciy-diiy

ods as solved at family meals, cook
ing vegottibics and meat, milk jiud- 
dings, white sauce, .«cones, soup, pas
try, etc. They w*ill al.so have one 
more canning lesson, if they bring 
their own jars, and when the wouthe.” 
gets warm a bread lesson. At pres
ent the temperature of the dome.stic 
science room is not conducive to 
"rising.’’

Now I have said my say and shall 
feel more satisfied for the five month? 
that I am still to be here, to know 
that at any rate the women, whether 
“for” or ^’against”, undersUnd the 
whys and wherefores of certain meth
ods.

So far, I have done my level best 
for the girls; but 1 hope that the girU 
and myself, the cookies and the 
bloomers, the stew and the stitching, 
the sweeping and the soup, will be 
“growing belter and better every 
day," for the time is short and there 
is still much to be done.—Yours, etc.

ELLA DARLINGTON. 
Duncan, B. C.,

January 25th, 1924.

MANUAL°TRAINING

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—There are none so blind 

as those who will not see!
As Scotland has alway.s been the 

leading nation in matters educational, 
the accompanying aiiiclc, taken from 
the December issue of The Scottish 
Educational Journal will be of much 
interest at this time.

By giving this article a little 
thought one will readily sec that if 
reconstruction is to go ahead and the 
nation recover itself, manual training 
and domeitic science must have the 
"premier" place in the curriculum of 
our schools.—Yours, etc.,

JOHN G. SOMERVILLE. 
Duncan, B. C.,

January 28th, 1924.

The article referred to follow's:—
An address on "Practical Instz ac

tion—The Case Restated" was deliv
ered by Dr. William Boyd. Lecturer 
on Education. Glasgow University, on 
December 14th. at a meeting held in 
St Andrew’s halt under the auspices 
of the Glasgow Local Association of 
the Educational Institute of Scotland. 
Mr. J. Wishaz^ M.A., F.E.I.S.. the

igh School. Glugow, presided.
Dr. Boyd said that among the re

ductions in expenditure in tae inter
ests of economy which had been im
pairing the emeiency of the schools 
during the last three years, one of the 
most grievous as well as one of the 
most ^ort-sighted was that affecting 
practical instruction.

In spite of the fact that everybody 
who knew anything about education 
was agreea that constructive work in 
some form was a vital necessity of 
any school system that aimed at turn 
ing out boys and girls fitted for the 
business of life, the expense entailed 
by the maintenance of domestic sci
ence centres and manual rooms bad 
led to a serious curtailment of all such 
work.

If that meant anything beyond a 
blind sacrifice of educational oppor 
tunities merely because they cost 
money, it meant that the politicians 
respmisible tbou^t that tne nation 
was not getting the value of the 
money it had been spending.

As educators they challenged that 
view. Not onlv was there no part of 
the school programine that gave 
more obvious r^rn for money spent 

young 
ir learning to the 

. life, but there was 
no feature of that programme which 
could be worse spared at the present 
time.

What with emigration of skilled 
workers and the failure to train for 
industry the boys and girls who were 
being turned into the streets unem
ployed at fourteen, there wa.s going 
to be a famine of skill in the land 
when industry began to revive.

Only the school could make good 
the desperate need, and the depart
ment of the school that could do most 
to help was that concerned with prac
tical work which the economists re
garded as of little account.

But the case for practical inKtnie- 
tion did not depend solely or even 
mainly on considerations of utility, 
important as these were What was at 
si^e was the vitality and power of 
the ordinary education of the school. 
That education was often criticised as 
too bookish, and the charge was just

In large classes, where fuming and 
teaching that went on by talk and ac
tivity was necessarily restrained, the 

of the child was cabined and

________ money i
than the training that enabled y 

y thelipeople to apply thi 
taslb of everyday 1 
no feature of that

confined. Interest was apt to be lack
ing, and what was learned was so 
impersonal that it was generally soon 
forgotten, or when remembered was 
not brought into touch with the tasks 
of life.

The hope of making the school the 
tremendous power in the land which 
it must be if we were to come suc- 
ces.sfully through the difficult times 
ahead of us lay in stimulating per
sonal thought and effort. For that 
constructive work, a school gfarden. 
B dome.stic science centre, and a man
ual room providetl the suror way.

Let real work be made the centre 
of .schooling and the pupil became a 
new creature and the .school a new 
place. It wa.s .surely worth spending 
the extra money required to make the 
school bring forth fruit a hundred
fold. To economise on such repro
ductive cxi>cnditurc was not economy
at all, but the sheerc.st extrav
with individual happiness a...........
prospects of social well-being as wa.st-

ragance. 
ind the

PROVINCIAL CANDIDATE

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Having heard that the 

Conser\’atives are going to select a 
candidate to represent them at the 
next election for the local assembly, 
and presumably the Liberals and Pro
vincial parties may do the same, 
would it not, in the interest of the 
Cowiehan district, or what is left of

it, be better if the three parties could 
get together and select a candidate 
acceptable to all and thu.s save this 
part of the constituency from being 
represented by a Socialist?—Yours, 
etc.,

W. H. ELKINGTON. 
Duncan, B. C..

January 28th, 1924.

ARRANGE RUGBY GAME

Ganges Fifteen Coming To Duncan 
On Saturday

\ rugby game has hccu arranged 
lor Saturday afternoon hciwi-en J. C. 
K. llenslowe’s XV. and one from 
Ganges, at the Sports ground. Dun
can.

'I'hc visitors are a husky lot and hc- 
in« accustomed to playing on a heavy 
field will give a good account of them 
selves.

Hcnslowc’s XV. will be chosen 
from the following:—Davis, Phelps. 
Hope. Parker. Edwards. Roomc, Jack- 
son. A. O. Hope, Waites. Bromilow, 
Hischlagcr. Olsen, Heggie. Mcllin, 
Ilarklcy. May. Radford and Robb.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

COMPLETE
VIOLIN OUTFITS FREE

VIOLIN CLASSES WILL BE STARTED IN DUNCAN SHORTLY 
for the benefit of >chool children.

Any child de.<iring u complete outfit worth $25, may havo one 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Parent.-? may interview me at the 
TZOUHALEM HOTEL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd 

From 10 a.m. to f, p.m.

B. HOWARD, T.C.M.
(I.ate 1st violin at Capitol, Vancouver: Her Blajesty’s Theatre, 

Sydney, N.S.W.; also with "Creotorc."

LANGTON MOTORS
Our New and Up-to^ate Garage Is Now Read.v 

For Service.
Repair Shop Under Expert Mechanic. 

Gasoline. Lubricating Oils. Greases.

DEALERS L\ AUTOMOBILES. 
Overland and Paige and
Willys-Knight PHONE 360 Jewett

Better Beer for YOU

^^ntBeervMiotaPe^
British ColnmUa’s model brewery is 
working day and night to give you 
better beer—the best beer—with the 
strength, the mellow palatable "bite," 
Uie refreshing stimulatioo associated 
wi^ perfect brewing.

Insist
on Cascade—the better 
beer — of all Govern
ment Liquor Stores,

VANCOUVER BREWERIES
LIMITED

This nJvertlsrmcnt is not puhiishod or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Dpard or by ibo 

Oovernmonl of Ilrlllsh I'olnmbia

TRAVEL VIA THE CANADIAN PACIHC
We will be pleased to quote Fares, Bailwajr Schedules, 

Steamer Sailings, Etc.

Through Tickets Bodud to England.

Sleeping Car Accommodation Arranged.

Can, Write or Tdophone to Duncan Station. C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

Money-Saving 

Valnes In ffigh 

Class Groceries At 

Theftuality Store
Fii-st of the month grocery buyers will find full 

value for eveiy dollar expended at this store. Com
pare the values we offer you as it is by compaiison 
that you will be convinced that the place to pui-chase 
your grocery requirements is at this stoi-e. Oui- 
quotations lead on all staple and fancy gi-oceiies. 
Satisfaction, with every purchase, is guaranteed or 
your money cheeifully refunded.

PHONES 223—216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Roy.ll Standard Flour. 49-tb. sacks, per sack.......................$1.7S
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-11i. paper sack, per sack .. $2.05
Fine Quality Prunes. OO/IOO’s, 3 Ihs........................................... 2Sc
Fine Quality Cooked Corned Beef, ’f-or. tins, per tin 4Sc 
Finest Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese. K-lb. pkls.. per pkt.. 6Sc
Bird's Custard Powder. !<js. per pkt ............. ............................
Canada Corn Starch. l-lt>. pkt.s., 2 pkts. for..............................
.Acme Gloss Starch, l-tl,. pkts.. 2 pkts. for.......................
Silver Gloss Starch, l-lb. pkts.. 3 pkts. for..............................
Benson's Corn Starch, l-lt,. pkts.. 3 j.kts. for....................
Cream of Wheat. The ftleal Breakfast l•'.K.,|. per pkt.
Bovril. 2-oz. ami 4-oz. jars, relieves that lirvd feeling. 40c 
Fry’s Cocoa, JS-tti. pkts., per pkt. .
Finest Bulk Cocoa, guaranteed fine quality. 2 llo. tor . 
M.iyblooni Tea. Jj-tl). jikts.. per pkt. .
Snowflake Pa.-try Mour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack

lO-H). sackper sack ..........................................
Quaker Brand PiilTed R..cc. i>cr pkt........................
Quaker Brand Puffed Wheat. 2 pkts.

20c

2Sc

2Sc

40c

40c

25c

75c

30c

25c

35c

$2.25

55c

20c

35c

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
LOW PRICES ON USEFUL (5O0DS
Swift|s Classic White Laundry Soap. 19 bars for $1.00 
Swift|s Classic Cleanser, for all scouring, 5 tins for 35c 
Swift’s Pride Clean.ser, for all washing purposes, pkt. 22c 
Beach Bakins' Strawberry Jam. 4-lt>. tins, per tin ...85c
Stanley’s Orange .Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per tin ...........79c
Burns Dominion Bacon, side or half side, per lb......... 35c
Finest B. & R. Castile Soap, handy size, 10 bars for 45c
Casino Smoking Tobacco, l-lb pkts.. per pkt................ 75c
English .Made Pilot Matches. 12 to carton, 2 cartons. 35c

Magic Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins, per tin
2j^s tins, per tin .................................. ............
5s tins, per tin ..................................................................

Royal Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins, per tin
2;<s tins, per tin ................................................

Price’s Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins, ner tin........................
2;-<s tins, per tin ............................. .........................................

Finest Evaporated Peaches, splendid value, per II.........
Fine Quality Standard .Apricots, per lb.............................
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins. 15 ozs.. 2 pkts...........................
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins. 15 ozs.. 2 pkts.......................
Finest Medium Cocoanut, per lb.............................................
Campbell’s Pork and Beans. I '<-lb. cans. 2 for .
Libby's Pork and Beans. IJ/.-ltj. cans, 2 for..................
Holsum Brand Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each .....
Del M<^le Brand Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each .
Hemz Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each .........................
Heinz Tomato Soup, small size, per tin................................

Medium size, per tin .............................................................
Heinz Pork and Beans, small .size, per tin.........................

Medium size. 2 tins for ........................................................
Heinz Ready Cooked Spaglictti. small tins. 3 i«>r

Medium tins, per tin ................................................................

$1.85

$.^^5

I
IIS

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
Monday and Thursday...................................Snmcm>s and District
Tuesday and Friday ..............Quamichan Lake ami Maple Bay

Wednesday and Saturday—
Gihbins Road. Cowiehan Lake R'-atl. and Hillcrcsi

Daily. 10 a.m. and 4 p.n ........................................................Townsite
Daily, 11 a.m. and 5 p.ni...................................Buena \'ista Heights

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCEK

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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SHAWNmiAKE
Annual Masquerade Ball Is Big 

Success—Masonic Visit
The annua) masquerade ball held 

under the auspices of the S. L. A. A. I 
proved one of the best ever held in the 
hall both in point of numbers and the 
beauty of the costumes of the dancers.

Almost three hundred persons at
tended and every conceivable char
acter was represented. It pro>*ed a 
most difficult task for the judges to 
select the winners of the four prizes 
which were offered.

The prize for the best dressed lady 
was captured by Mj;,s Annie Robert
son in the character costume of 
Madame Putterfly. The best dressed 
gentleman was Mr. King in a mand 
arin costume.

The most original character proved 
to be M-. Miles EllisM-n. who contriv
ed a covtume representing all the out
door and indoor sports of this fair 
island. It was a truly remarkable 
make up. He wore parts of baseball 
basketball, cricket, football, rowing, 
badminton, shooting, lacrosse and 
Ashing outfits and carried them all 
with easy grace.

The prize for the mo^^t humorous 
character was awarded to Mr. Win
gate White as a Cheapside hawker, 
complete with his tray of mechanical 
toys. He caused much merriment 
crying his wares and demonstrating 
their merits on the ball room floor, 
ilis make up was perfect, especially 
his nose.

The awards of the judges gave gen
eral satisfaction. It was noted that a 
large number of the costumes were 
home made and they certainly reflect
ed great credit upon the makers for 
the originality of design and finished 
workmanship.

The music was supplied Iw the 
Schofield's Harmony boys, a a-piece 
orchestra from Duncan, and proved a 
source of pleasure t<* the dancers. The 
supper was pronounced txccllent and 
was supplied by Mrs. Winters, the 
well-known Shawnigan caterer.

The ball received the generous sup
port of the entire district. Duncan’s 
quota was large and all points as far 
as Chemainus were represented which 
will not he forgotten by the Shawni
gan public.

Dean Quainton. Victoria, is expect
ed to deliver a lecture in the S.L..^..\. 
hall next week.

Malahat lodge, of the Masonic order 
had the honour of an official visit on 
Saturday evening from Mr. W. H. F. 
Richards, district deputy grand mas
ter. He was accompanied by other 
grand officer^ and members of the 
order from N'ictoria. There was a full 
attendance of local members. An in- 
•tructive and appropriate address was 
given and a most enjoyable evening 
spent.

In basketball circles activity still 
prevails. Op Tuesday the Ganich 
teams met the local aggregations 
and on Saturday* a return match with 
Cowichan Station will be played in 
the S.L..\..\. hall.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.’s 
mill is closed down for repairs to ma
chinery and for the installation of 
some new devices which will increase 
the capacity of the mill. Work is be
fog rushed as the company wish to re
sume operations a« soon as possible. 
T^ere is no lack of orders. Tbe log
ging camp is running full time.

Several members of the Shawnigan 
Farmers’ Institute attended the annu
al meeting at Cobble Hill on Saturday.
Mr. F. T. Elford was re-elected a di
rector for the lake.

Owing partly to the had condition 
of the roads very few of the Shawni
gan members of the branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade attended the 
monthly inecting at Cobble Hill last 
week. Consequently there was no 
quorum. It is hoped to do better next 
month w’hcn the meeting will l>e at 
Shaw’uigan. Several important mat
ters need attention.

The two Shawnigan members of the 
council of the Duncan Board of Trade 
journeyed to Dum-aii on Wednesday 
evening of last weetc only to find there 
.was no meeting. In addition the roads 
were in Itad conditVm.

The ladies of the Metbodi»l church 
are arranging for a box social in the 
S.L..\..\. ball in the mar future.

soumrowiauN
Small Attendance At Red Cros^ 

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of ihe Cowich
an branch of the Canadian Red CrosS 
society took place at the I’uhlic hall 
on Thursday with Mrv Moss, presi
dent. in the chair.

The president’s report and the ac
counts were submitted to the meeting 
and .some corresponds tue from ih« 
provincial headquarters was read.

There was such a poor atteiidunce 
that those present decided not to pro
ceed with the election <if officcr>. The 
meeting was therefore, adjourned to 
a later date, notice of which i.s to be 
given to all members. The question 
1^1 be decided as to whether the ac
tivities of the branch are to be con
tinued or not.

On Wednesday of last week a very 
enjoyable afternoon was spent at the 
South Cowichan Public hall when 
Mr^ Toms, Mr.<. Poncr and Mrs. 
Stcine. Mill Bay. entertained a number 
of friends at badminton, which wa.s 
followed by a delicious tea.

The telephones have been somewhat 
out of gear this w*eek owing to some 
re-adjustment of the lines.

The recent frost has left the roads 
south of the river in a very bad state.

Mrs. Chas. Stewart has been spend
ing a few days at Shawnigan Lake 
with her daughter. Mrs. Carter.

The boys of Mr. Lonsdale’s school. 
Shawnigan Lake, came up on Satur
day to play a football match against 
the South Cowichan Public school. 
The visitors were victorious.

Mrs. E. C. Corficld and two of her 
children. Thelma and Victor, have re
tamed here after spending the past 
four months visiting Mrs. Corfield's 
sirter in X’ancouver. Thelma and 
Victor have only just recovered from 
an attack of measles, which prevented 
an earlier return.

Miss B. Palmer left on Sunday to 
viait her sister. Mrs. Winslow. Prince 
Ropert.

Mr. J. H. Prichard returned to his 
home on Thursd^ last after spending 
three months in England. He travell
ed via the Panama canal.

Grandmother^s Gossip
Nuts To Crack

In addition to their decorative and 
flavouring value, nuts contain a con' 
siderable amount of protein which 
makes them a very desirable article of 
food. The peanut really belongs to 
the legumes, but resembles a nut. It 
is cneap and vies with other nuts in 
tbc way of protein. Peanuts contain 

"more protein to the pound than the 
vc.y best steak, and as much fat as a 
pound of butter. In their raw stale 
they are to be recommended for use 
in the diet of anaemic or tubercular 
patients.

Walnuts seem to be a universal fa
vourite. English walnuts we call them. 
They were first called English walnuts 
because England was the first to re
cognize the walnut as an article of 
commerce and distributed it through
out the civilized world. The Califor
nia walnut industiy was started by a 
band of English farmers Originally 
the walnut came from China, centuries 
ago.

Walnut Bread.—Mix together three 
cupfuls of flour, three quarters of a 
cup of brown sugar, half a teaspoon
ful of salt, and three teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder. Add one cupful of 
walnut meats, half a cupful of raisins, 
one egg. and one cupful of rr. lk. Pour 
into a greased pan and bake one hour. 
Have the oven only warm for the first 
fifteen minutes, then gradually in
crease the heat.

Almond Bread.—Mix and sift one 
and a half cups of flour, half a cup of 
sugar, half a tcaspoonful of soda, two 
and a half tcaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, and half a tcaspoonful of salt. 
.Add two cupfuls of graham flour and 
one cupful of almonds, blanched and 
broken in pieces. Stir in one and a 
half cupfuls of buttermilk and half a 
cupful of molasses. Pour into two 
greased and floured bread pans and 
lake about one hour in a tnoderaie 

oven.
Peanut Bread.—Take two cupfuls of 

bread sponge before you stiffen bread, 
add one cunfu) of sugar, one egg. two 
tablcspoonfuls of melted shortening, 
one teaspoonful of salt, two teaspo<m- 
fuls of baking powder, one cupbil of 
raisins, am) one cupful of unroasted 
peanuts, put in whole Stir all to
gether and add whole wheat flour or 
graham flour to make it a Utile stiffer 
than cake mixture Do not set it away 
to raise as bread, hut bake at once in 
a moderate oven for about forty-five 
minutes.

.Almond Jumbles.—Brat half a
pound of butter to a cream, with halt 
a pound of white sugar. Add to it a 
pound of flour and a quarter of a 
pound of ground almonds. Then beat 
the mixture to a paste with the juice 
of a lemon. Work it well together, 
then roll it out thin: cut it into small, 
round pieces, and bake them in a quick 
oven for from ten to twelve minutes.

Puree of Peanuts.—Let a pint of 
milk come to the boil; stir in one pint
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help this fellow grow 
sturdy in body and active 
in brain, give him food 

that builds up his frame even 
faster than he wears it out in 
his strenuous play.

T ET him have a cup of FRY S 
Cocoa often. Here you have 
a delicious food beverage that 

is all nourishment. For instance, 
nearly one fifth of its bulk is 
•albumen" and albumen is only 
another form of muscle.

P at. it has. for warmth and energy, and 
1 vitamines to give nerve force. All 

this because FRY'S is made from the 
richest and finest cocoa beans, by methods 
matchless after 200 year's experience. 
FRY S is the best and cheapest of all 
foods for growing boys and girls. Of 
course, remember

MotUng will Jo bat FRY’S ”

of peanuts blanched and ground, one 
tablespoonful of butter, one egg well 
beaten, and salt and pepper to taste. 
.Add a little more milk if too thick.

Spiced Walnuts.—Boil one cupful of 
sugar and a quarter of a cup of w*atcr 
until the syrup hardens when tested 
in cold water. Remove from the fire 
and stir in three quarters of a lea- 
spoonful of ginger or cinnamon: then 
add two cupfuls of shelled walnut-. 
,^l:r until the nuts arc thoroughly 
coated with the syrup: then spread on 
a platter to cool.

Consomme of Peanuts.—Take one 
pint of shelled peanuts; boil or steam 
until the skins can be removed, then 
boil in salted water until tender and 
marly all the water boiled away. .Add 
one quart of beef stock, a few grain- 
of cayenne, half a tcaspoonful of salt, 
and let boil slowly for ten minute«. 
.’serve hot.

Nut and Fruit Sandwich.—Put half

a cupful of almonds and half a cupful 
of stoned dates through the food 
chopper, moisten .with a little lemon 
juice or cream to spread easily.

For a change ice your nut bread and 
decorate with half nuts.

Sprinkle chopped toasted almonds 
over your fruit salads, 
salad *^*’®****'^ walnuts to your potato

Here is a nice almond filling for a 
cake. Mix together half a pound of 
almonds, blanched and chopped, half 
a cup of sour cream, whjped and 
sweetened to taste, and the white of 
an egg beaten to a stiff froth.

1 have some cocoanut recipes for 
you next week.

for SALE

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phones 172 and 271.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK 

BLUE RIBBON TEA 
PER LB.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

SPECIAL 

NEW FORD TOPS
FOR ONLY

$12.00

Pinffip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainspringi, Hands,
GlaoKS Fitted, Brooch Pina, etc. 

All Work Gooianteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

PHONE BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next aty Power Bonae.)

We carry the largest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized lut 
See us for

Frames, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 
of an descriptions.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Hooeea, Sanltaty Bomo, 
Chicken Hanses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
(tetraetor and Bonder,

,f. O. Box M DUNCAN, a <1

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—chtldhopd 

days-^happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.m
B.C. Monumental Works

Limited
Soccettm to Pottorion, Chandkr 

a Stephen, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. ond Mil- St, 
VANCOUVES. a t 

Write tOHliT for Catalogne of 
designs. Established 1876

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black. 
Shoes left in the morning can be 

had at night.
Why wait? Come in now!

STTWARH STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phone 324 R 1. phone 324 R 1

Emprcf., Tea,
Our Own Blend, per lb.

, per 
nd, pei 
uoffee.Our Special Colfiie, per Ih. 

3 lbs. for

69f

504
$1.40

Mae Peter's MarmaJade.”4-lib. tins.
per tin ... ______ _ _ ___

Empress Marmalade 4-tbT'tin. 85r 
r^in"'* <-lh. tins.

Go^cn Shred Marmalade, i-tb. uSj 
*1^

B *■ k Roiled Oats, T;, sack. 5oJ
20.S, per sack if

Corned Beef, 2-lb. tin_____
Quaker Tomato Soup, 2 for
Lampbell’s Soaps, 7 for.......
Fairy Soap, 3 for _.............
Ivoiy Soap, 3 for ......_ ......
Sunlight Soap, per carton
Pels Naptha, 10-bar carton_____,
California Grape Fruit, Special,

4 for .......       25.
Great Reductions To Clear In 

Blankets, Sweaters, Heavy Shirts, 
and Underwear.

Special—Friday and Saturday 
’ regular

$95.00, Friday and Saturday,
for cash only ......... ......... . .$09.m

1 only. Heater, regular $W.00, 
Friday and Saturday, for cadi 
only --------------------------- tlS.OO

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

Our New Phone No. is 824 R L

Try a Leader Gmdensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 464. Supper 404.
Teas at my time.

Daily 11.45 a.ni. to 0.45 p-m. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

CiBAZm
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Salas Condnetad. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years' butiaeas 

experience in Cowichan DiatricL 
R.M.D. I, Dnienn Phena ISOT

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of Britidi Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Ofltca Block, Dnncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cnt and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashiona 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Gnaranteed.

For RICH

CORFIELD & WH.SON
ARB AT YOUR SERVICR 

Phone 198RS or 198H2. 
Cream to order at any ttme.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Batata and Insaranca Agent, 
COWICHAN RATION, B. A N. R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AMD ACXXSSOBIBS 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HTBB

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNfcAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repak Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Ag^ for Falrbonka-MorM 

Eleetric Light Planta
CROFTON

If you an ddnUng af

Building
Hoasca, Barnt, Oarageo, ate. 

Consult

E.W. L$ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Also Harness Repain.

We carry a few pain of 
Men’s Work Boots.

Also Loggers’ Boots, 
n -de by Paris, of Vancoover. 

Opei till 9 o’clock on Saturdays.

DOMINION HOTEL
Ystai Street, Vktaria, B. a 

200 Rooms. 100 erith Bath.
An hotel at quiet dignity—faveand 
by woman and children travallinx 
alone without escort. Three adnate?
WiXSsaSBitl!S5

0»a and visit na. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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COBBLE m NEWS
Farmer’s Institute Decides To 

Again Hold Fall Fair

The Shawnigan District Farmers’
Institute held their annual meeting in
the Community hall on Saturday even-, ................... ..
ing with nineteen members present ! in the price of the fanners’ pro-
and Mr. Mister Forbes, president, in a reduction in their cost of
the chair.

declined in the following ma 
1920, 4 per cent.; 1921, 1.3 per 
and in 1922 one-half oi 1 pet ceni

manner: 
cent,

__ ________ per cent.
While a number of farmers were 

securing fair returns on their invest
ments, there were always many oper
ating at a loss. He hoped that this 
year would find the farmers realizing 
more from their labours.

The remedy for this decline in re
turns on investment was not an in-

The ptesident’s address and the

production, he averred.
The marketing problem was one to 

be dealt with by the group, but the
secretary’s report were most satisfac- (picstion of cutting down the cost of 
tory con»idering that the Institute’.s ’ production was more a matter for the 
Ust annual meeting was not held until I into and was
Jane. 1923, owing to some misunder- , schcmc'for the indKddual''to"soIvc*'"*' 
Handing betwetn the two local farm- | i.,„f„,or Hare said that he belicv-

The directors and secretary of the i ^jxty acres would give as good 'cr- 
Farmers’ Institute are to be copgratu- vice as any other fized farm in the
lated upon bringing the Institute up ...................
to its present high standard in so short 
a time for the present year. They 
have a very good start and everything 
looks promising for a successful year.

The balance handed over to the 
secretary when he took office in June 
Ust was only $3.90. while the govern
ment grant tor the fall fair was about 
$19. In spite of all this a very sue
ment grant 

In spi
cessful fall fair .was held and prize 
money to the amount of about $100 
was paid ont In addition to this $15 
was given to the Goat club, $30 for 
lumber for trestles and benches, the 
work of making these being done by 
the directors and members, and $45 
for hall rent, some of which was back 
rent due before the directors for 1923 
took office.

Through hard work and good man
agement the result of the fair left a 
balance of over $4 on the right side 
of the ledger with everything paid for. I 
The balance sheet show's $24 to the | 
credit of the Institute on January 26th ‘ 
of this year and the sccretaiw is pre- i 
senting the Institute with $25 of his \ 
$50 salary as a donation towards this 
year's fall fair.

province. This had been borne out 
by tile recent survey. He said that 
the amount of success obtained did 
not rest so much upon what size the 
farm was. but on the size of the busi
ness done on the farm. #

Messrs. Parkes and Macken. direc
tors of the Fraser Valley Milk Pro
ducers' association, outlined the his
tory of their organization.

Banking System Fails 
Mr. H. C Hall. K.C.. Victoria, at

tacked the banking system of Canada 
and clearly showed where the system 
had fallen down.

He referred to the failures of the 
Home Bank and the Farmers' Bank 
ami remarked that it was significant 
that several big depositors drew out 
of the Home Bank a short time be
fore the crash. He offered his opin
ion tliat depositors would get nothing 
from the Home Bank.

He >uggested as reinoiHes insurance 
of depo.sits and the eslnhr*>hmciit of 
local lianks.

Mr. A. \\ . .Will. M.I’.. litdepemlcnt 
for Comox. traced the hUtory of the 
fight agaitiNt oleomargarine in the 
federal house last scssl.m and warnetl 
his hearers with all the empha>is at 
his command that the olco interests 
would renew the fight at every oppor
tunity. They would survive only by 
the exercise of eternal vigilance.

"l^rohihition of the importation of 
oleomargarine into Canada is vital to 
the future of our dairying industry.” 
Mr. Neill declared emphatically, 
'•pou t let the devil of procrastination, 
the Hon. Dr. Tolmie. or any other 
devil persuade you there is lots of 
time to Consider this matter.” 

Assiatance Pledged
A resolution was passed pledging 

the assistance of the B. C. dairymen 
to the Canadian Dairy council which 
is leading the defence against the re- 
introduction of olco.

Mr. J. B. Munro. of the soil and crop 
branch, department of agriculture, 
spoke on the forage factor in econ
omical milk production. He said that 
the present cost of lime was altogeth
er loo hight. produced at from $2.25 
to $2.50 a ton and selling at $8.50 to 
$12 or even more. It wa* essential in 
certain localities for grow'ing legumes.

Mr. \V. T. Macdonald, provincial 
li\e slock commissioner, spoke advo
cating a greater production of pork, 
although not recommending a sudden 
expansion of the indu-try. It should 
come gradually.

He cpioted that only about 25 per 
cejit. of the pork usetl iti B. C was 
IToiIuccd in the province.

Mr. ;\. R. Hall, assistant supertn- 
lendent. Sidney experimental station, 
'b'oved the yearly production of three 
cows. Fairburn Rioter’s Florence, 
bred by Mrs. Chas. Doering: Lake- 
view Royal Blossom and Plashes 
Model, rai.scd by Mr. L. F. Solly. 
W e'lholmc. and sold to the experi
mental farm where the records were 
m.-idc.

Details of feed consumed with costs 
were shown and profits of $170.46. 
$212.52 and $23122 respectively were 
maile by these cows.

Professor F. \V. Atkeson, Univers
ity of Idaho, gave a talk on the sci
entific principles underlying the sci
entific feeding of dairy cattle for high 
uroduction.

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During December As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Association—Twenty-Eight Am'mak Appear In Honours List
Needless to say, this was very much 

appreciated. The meeting decided 
to hold a fair again this year and gave 
the directors power to add or take 
from last yearns catalogue.

It was nnanimoasly decided that the 
Farmers' Institute should finish the 
room in the Community hall known 
as the men's dressing room, the work 
to be commenced as soon as possible. 
It was also decided to hold a bee this 
afternoon for the purpose of nailing 
tip the siding on ttie north gable of 
the hall so as to make it comfortable 
for the masquerade dance to be held 
in February.

The lady members will provide tea 
and everybody will be welcomed for 
both the .work and refreshments. Mr. 
T. P. Barry said that he would pro
vide all the scaffolding and take it 
back again as he always does.

A vote of thanks was passed to the' 
ball trustees, the directors and secre
tary of the Farmers' Institute: and 
also to the Women's Institute for their 
help at the HU fair.

It was decided to try and arrange a 
competition between the Shawnigan 
Lake Women’s Institute and the Cob
ble Hill Women's Institute at the fall 
fair Ikis year.

ThoM standing for election as di
rectors were Messrs. Alister Forbes. 
E, C Nightingale. E. F. Musgrave, 
W. M. Mudge. F. T. Elford. S. J. 
Heald and G. E. Bonner. The offic
ials appointed *U'ere:—> Mr. Alister 
Forbes, president: Mr. E. C. Nightin
gale. vice president; Messrs. F. T. El- 
ford, E. F. Musgrave and W. M. 
Madge. Snr., directors: Mr. G. A.
Cheeke was re-elected secretar>' and 
Mr. F. T. Porter will be auditor. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 

Cheeke. Mrs. McPherson and Miss 
Davidson.

RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING DEI'EMBER, 1923
of fat, and Lady Abbckcrk Hejelkjc 
(Holstein) with 62.5 pounds of fat.

Duchs.. Aldenncre (Holstein) holds 
first place for the month of December 
with 8B.9 pounds of fat. Fun Fuller 
2nd’a Oxford (Jersey) ranks second

with 75.4 pound.s, and Daisy of Comia- 
ken (Guernsey) comes third with 70.3 
go^ds of_fat. Shellybrook DeKol

Osmer No. Yr. Name
Days
aince
fresh
ening

Lbs.
milk

in
Dec.

Tout
milk

to
date

Last
test Date

J. N. Evans ft Son -- 77204 
J. N. Evans ft Son____ 102483
J. N. Evans ft Son . 
J. N. Evans ft Son .
Wilaon Bios.______
Wilson Bros.______
U P. SoUy_______

Uy ____
W. J, S. Dry_____
W. J. S. Dry_____
H. Bonsall________
H. BonsaU________
A. C. Flett_______
W. J. S. Diy_____
J. N. Evan& ft Son . 
J. N. Evans ft Son .
Wilson Bros._____
J. W, Flett_______
L. F. Solly_______
H. Bonsall________
J, W. Flett_______
L. F. Solly_______
Wilson Bros.______
Wilson Bros.______
Wilson Bros.______
J. W. Flett_______
J. W. Flett 
J. W. Flett .

Some of the water users of the vil-

Adam Gordon

L. F. Solly 
H. Charter

lage well entertained Mr. R. H.
Pooley. M.L..A. for Esquimalt. to 
lunch at the bakery on Thursday nf 
last week in hopes that he might be 
able to solve the water problem for 
them. Someone thought that Mr 
Pooley already represented this end 
of the Cowichan electoral district.
This idea was corrected. „ « ,t

Mr \*. H. Stewarl-Maclcod under- g* 
went an operation at St. Joseph’s ho.«- U* 5 • -\~-
pital. Victoria, on Monday, and is -* -• Hamilton 
making as satisfactory a progress as 
can be expected.

Mrs. ;. N. Hughes. Mill Bay. left 
for California yesterday and intends 
to visit with friends there for the next 
month.

h: iSSSlI::: :n:

82342 
, 102484 
101692 
92302 
90616 

. 92290 
91185 
97768 

. 86761 
102208 
102200 
76668 
82344 
80861 
81372 
82360 
78193 
67402 
68660 
60281 
68484 
48344 
68467

62887 
43646
62888 
82341 
63789 
26373 
6S8.'i7 
67406 
80567

2-260
2-16
2-284
2-34
2-181
2-141
2-61
2-173
2-43
2-66
2-339
2-22
2- 19

IT-
3- 47
5- 180
3- 38
4- 230
4- 319 
4 yn. 
6yr». 
7-360 
7-49
6- 94 
63ml. 
Tyre. 
6)rr».
5- 312

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana Artis_________
Somenr. Daisy Maud___
Somenus Beauty_______
Somenos Jessie Belle___
^dy Heji^e Posch ......
Westport Maiden
Canu^^live Sylvia ......

Westholme Canary Echo '

Tannie Victoria EIcbo 2nd___
Duchess Lulu Maxon 2nd 
Westholme Princess Patricia . 
Somenos Belle Echo ^ 
Somenos Clara Belle1^;

o-siz westholme Canary Belle 
6-332 Brooksby Isobel Choice 

10 yrs. Mechthilde Wayne of Rrooksby

i.r ........
5-65

S:li)&Echo
T^ussie I’ct ____

68217 4-218
AYRSHIRES

Evergreen Maid’s Bud 2nd

JERSEYS

DAIRmMEET
Banking System Is Criticised— 

Against Oleomargarine

Dairymen of the province spent 
busy time last week at Victoria daring 
the convention of the B. C. Dairy
men’s association in conjunction with 
which the various breed associations 
also held their annua] meetings.

Representatives attending from this 
district were: Jersey breeders. Messrs. 
F. J. Bishop. W. Waldon and E. C. 
Hawkins: <3^emsey breeders. Messrs. 
W. Bazett and James Wood; Ayr
shire breeders. Mr. Adam Gordon: 
Holstein breeders. Messrs. H. Bonsall 
and Arnold Flett Mr. W. M. Flem
ing, district agriculturist, was also in 
attendance.

The general tone of the addresses 
at the dairymen’s convention were of 
an exceptionally high order. The 
breed convention.s were devoted to 
business. Local men elected district 
directors of their resMctive associa
tions were Messrs. H. Bonsall and VV. 
Bazett

The address of welcome to the 
dairymen was delivered by the prem
ier. the Hon. John Oliver.

Survey of Farms
The University of B. C. have been 

^ktnu a sur\*ey of representative 
daw farms, about 175 in number, in 
different parts of the province for four 
yeara In an address on "Dairy Farm 
Management'* Professor H, R. Hare, 
of the extension department Univers
ity of B. C., sbow^ in graphic form 
the findings of this survey.

Farmers had in 1919, he said, re
turned 8 per cent interest on the cap- 

^ital invested, bat fhis rate had since

E. R. Hamilton . 
Mrs. Paitson . 
Mrs. Paitson .
W, Waldon -
F. J. Bishop .
F. J. Bi4ihop . 
F. J. Bishop . 
F. J. Bishop . 
F. J. Bishop . 
H. H. Bazett . 
Mrs. Paitson . 
Mrs. Paitsen .

18S80

17251

15802

20664

17482

17484

17773

17898

18988

18269

18184

15549

14269

17820

21366

17281

15228

2-40 
2-87 
2 yrs. 
2-77

2- 34 
1-360 
1-274 
1-354 
2 yrs. 
1-325

1- S^-
3- 137 
Syrs.
2- 196
2- 92
3- 164

0» r, Pms Alice_____

Lynch Una_______ __
Glenbourne Silver Star 
Silver’s May of Glenbourne .
Susie of Farleigh................
Daisy of Farictgh .
Anne of Glenora 
Riverside Owl's Glow .
Riversido St Mawes Sophie „ 
Riverside Frolic.some Beauty 
Riverside Frolicsome Lass 
Parmelia Oxford Mabte
Adelaide's Cowichan Girl ___
Glow of Farlei^ ,

U. H. Baiett 14412 3-64
H. H. Baxett 18990 3-184

3-71E. R. Hamilton 17485
G. G. Baias . 14473 3-262

3-33
8-339

W. Waldon 18987
E. R. Hamilton 14579
L. F. Solly 16014 3-62

S-76F. G. Wilfock 14555
W. Waldon 18468 4226

4-140
4-279

L. F. SoUy 11729
E. W. Grigg 12796
MrjL Paitflon 14882 4-268
F. J. Bishop 11599 4-97
W. Waldon _ . 13469 4-39
W'. A. Willett I 18865 4-7
G. G. Baiss 10724 5 VTS
G. G. Raiss . 14223

a ^ a c.

C vrs
I,. F. Solly 9949

J a S',

5-86
5-8W. A. Willett . 10514

W. A. Willett 2889 12 yrs. 
5-140 
5-48 
Mat

Mrs Docring 10341
Mrs. noenng 10843
W WnUon 8864
■R TtinmphJin _ 10996 

14881
6 yrs. 
5-207
5- 50 
6 yrs.
6- 27

2-23
2-10

Mrs. Paitson
F. J. Bislion 11622
E. R. Hamilton 12422
F. G. Wlllock 18618

H. H. Rjiz<*tt 2804
W. Baxett . 2805
W. RavfkH: 2808 2-21
W. Rawtt 2801 2-84
W. R.U.H 2890 8-81

8-89W. Baaott 2592
W. Dawft 2594 8-285

SVTB.W. IUmH 2582
W. TUoedt 2681
W. Baxett 2590

Ade”fd7;«£“„
Cowichan Foxy Ada_____ ________
Corfield Cowslip’s Elmora_________
Nero’s Max ©f Glenbourne__

Sheila of Glenbourne . - ____
Owl Royal Bess .................. ........ J
Happy Hollow Black Kid____
Lillian of Glenora__
Violet’s Oxford Joan ____
Vera of Keamsey_______
St. Mawes Star Glow____
Violet’s Melia Ann . -
Jemim.1 of Glenora.

Cowichur, Primrose ................. ............

^•^Kow wh.. 
GUERNSEYS

i-y-Bryn .

358 248
- 104 1045

92 827
27 818

295 869
112 960
320 894
44 1464*

356 679
9 266

36 1002

15 566*
333 690
104 667
106 1003
118 1645

r 46 1618*
92 1775
65 1247

103 1400
805 508
302 1092
203 1501
215 765
298 956
274 1008

77 2322*
341 1212
111 1708
119 1251
122 91»
99 923
11 605*

239 1016*

188 m
312 106

831 432
211 509
179 458*
65 776

138 738
19 270
19 387
15 346
28 799

296 344
47 763

224 736*
815 674*
280 434
258 415
172 590
167 566

70 766
46 865
50 779
90 €60

264 540

186 729*
127 797

■f8 1018
4 98

291 603
74 1256

288 670
239 f.25
253 416

218 693
207 789*
149 732

61 877
217 631

106 764
25 656
25 607
48 688
62 899
77 884
28 699
92 970
15 701

201 1862* I

12138

3715

2511

818

6034

4076

11375

1994f

12744

266

ll67t

566

12544

2637

4152

6591t

2373

5242t

3688

5008f

14402

20370
123521

7419

14357

13093

5686t
18241

7533t

4420t
4812

3383

605f

3.5

2.4 
2.9

4.8

8.4 
8.4

8.6 
3.6

Dee.

Dee.

Dec.

Jan.

Jan.

Dee.

Dee.

Dee.

4.1 Dee. 12

33

8.4

83

8.8

3.6 
33 
8.4

8.6 
43

8.4 
33

3.4 
3.2 
3.7 
3.4 
3.2 
4.0 
33 
33

Dec.

Dec.

Dee.

Jan.

Dec. 
Dec, __ 
Nov. 15 
Dee. 8 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 4 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 12

10633 4.3 Jan. 3

4064 63 l»ec. 8

7482 6.4 Nov. 1

5978

4091
3300

lo98t

3304t
270

387
346

799t

6803

1135f

6296t

8612f
6553

6040

4350
3315

1740t
12l3t

1259f

6.3

5.5

7.3

4.9

5.4
5.1

5.2

5.7

5.0

7.6

6.0

6.8

8.4

6.9 
6.0

5.9 
6.0

53

5.6

6.4 
53

Nov. 24 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan, 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan.

Nov. 24
Jan. 12 
Nov. 24 
Dee. 8 
Dec. 14

6529 6.4 Dee. 8

4299t

3797t
4013f

98

8390

2807t
8972

8462

7097

8509

7327t
4445

1452t

2951t
656

607

1168

1598t
2504

699

8202

701

llTSlt

6.4
6.5

4.5

fi.O

5:,'
s.r,

6.0

5.7

■1.0

4.3

6.1 
4.H 
3.9

4.4 
4.4

4.1

5.2

Nov. 17 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 12

Dec . 8 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30
Dm. 1 
Nov. 17 
Jun. 8 
Nov. 21 
Dm. 14

Jan. 10 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 22 
Jun. 22 
Jan. 22

• Dantes eowa milkad theue times a day.

Where no details appear same did not come to hand.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery)

BOX 22

Solo Agent for Carey’.-; Tea^

CLAUD BUTCHER 
FHONE 253

and Coffee.-;.

GIVE THE BLIND A CHANCE
TO BE SELF-SUPPORTING 

ami when you buy u BROOM, buy one made by the 
CANADIAN NATIONAL IN.STITUTE FOR THE BLIND. 

We have them in .-took, and .-plendid bi*oom.-; they an*.
The quality i.-; there and th< price i.- low.

4-String . 65f Bc.-t x'alue in town
4-Stnng 85f Better qualtly, but equally cheap
a-btnng $l.§0 A inavy btoom, worth having

LEYLAND^S RESTAURANT
LUNCHES
DINNERS
TEAS

Evening Parties Catered For.

.411 Home Cooking.

WHERE QUALITY' REIGNS

WHITTAKER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.
Broken Lenses Replaced.

WHITTAKER
oppoms,ss°A1S\&,'’' “■ ”’“L^ DUNCAN.

MR. J. C. E. HENSLOWE
Wishes to announce that he has disposed ot hi. Cigar Store to HR. 
M. GEOGHEGAN, who will uke possession on Monday, February 3rd.

He feels sure thut all those who hove given him their custom 
during the past year will continue to patronise the store under its 
new management.

Mr. Henslowe will in future devote himself exclusively to his 
profession of architect.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

HIUCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Mateiial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Beaver Boai-d, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Cowichan with her fight.
If still on the map we have got to be,
Then in loyal stores .. ou’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of fii-st grade flour, 
Fit for your table at any hour.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

LeaderCondensed Ads. Bring Resuik.s
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printed and ^nib-
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Canadian
Mrmber of . .

Wrrkly .\cwM«i«r* A«»oe»aUpi.

ADVERTISINX-ln ordrr to **«« ia<^ 
jom at the current i»*ue. chances lor naodm

i*er-
tjoa » the current i>»ue. changn lor uaDding 

■ rft>*emcnt* muM he r«cri»ed by nooi^ on 
NDAY. New di.play ad

rnu b> \VKI>Ni:SU\Y
indented adver' 
noon ai «ery

MO 
be In 
titementt 
latest.

C0RRESrON»>KNCE Letler. addrewed 
to the Editor and inier»ded for publieat^ mtjtt 
be abort and legibly written on one aide ol tbc 
naocr ooIt. The kiogcr an article tbc abencr 
«* chance of intertion. All communicatt^a 
nrast bear the name of the writer, not nee«- 
aarily lor publication. The publication or re-

aaaaated by the paiier for the opinion* ex* 
fweaacd by corretiwndrnt*.

Thursday, January 31st, 1924.

SELF-CONDEMNED

Prunuer Oliver ham the ol the 
chameleon. Facinc the B. C. IMir- 
men's convention last week bow differ- 
ent, how hypocritically variant, are 
the nantiments he then voiced when 
canpared with hia high-handed ttcat- 
■ncm o( the most important fartainc 
entity on Vancouver Itland.

Mr. Oliver then offered "aymputhy' 
to farmera and Sgnrativcly ehed cr«o- 
dilc teara over -apedona l**i«*»g>»; 
favouring every other claiar which 
■■had brought about the advene fiacal 
conditiona towarda agriculture.'*

“Other induatriea could atiike tat 
rise fanner had to carry on” are ta 
reported worda. He will End that the 
farmer will yet atrike and atnka hard 
through the ballot box aninat rise 
anpcioiu indifference he and hia auc- 

'in the portfolio of agriculture 
have diqilayed towarda our baaic in-

*^S" "fanner premier” it ia who 
confeaaed, at Cowichan Statioo aome 
ycara ago, when trying vainly to ex- 
cuae hia poUcy of doling the taxea 
on farmen in the unorganiacd diatrict, 
that he had been ao occupied aa min.

haa been child’a play—riiroagh ident
ity of intereat—to the taak £ Btitiah 
Columbia—a taak incomple^ .

From the teeda aown by Cowir^ 
and Kelowna a provincial organixa- 
tion grew awifdy, tat. from a variety 
of reaaona, thia waa never aa broad- 
baaed aa ia eaaential for permanence.

Diveraity of occupation and inter- 
eata aa between farmera. topographi
cal dimcaltiea, lack of money, f^orea 
in leaderahip, diaaenaion concerning 
direct participation in polilici, these 
are aome of the cauaes which have 
adversely affected the United Farmera 
of B. C. . ,

The movement ia the expression of 
the independence of the agriculturist 
aa opposed to what has not infre
quently been hia sycophancy and 
amenity to political influence, as ex
emplified in some Farmers' Institutea.

The Union movemeitt may waver 
and pasa through man^ebangea tat, 
as long as the local uniotH adhere to 
their articles of faith, its spirit win 
never die and the coming years wiU 
yet witness a graduaUy evolving struc
ture which will stand unshaken.

PIONE^CLERIC
Canon Leakey Dies After Many 

Years' Faithful Service

Though not a resident here during 
the past ten years, the news that 
Canon Leakey had passed away at 
Comox on Sunday was received with 
profound sorrow by all who had 
known and respected him during his 
lengthy ministry in this dis rkt

Canon John Arundell Leakey had 
reached the advanced age of seventy- 
one years and though he had been m 
failing health for some little time, still 
carri^ on with his duties in bis church 
at Comox.

Truly it can be said that he "died in 
harness" for as he was on his way to 
arrange the church on Saturday for 
his Sunday services, he suffered a 
stroke and was taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital, Como.x. w'here his death took 
place early Sunday momini^.

Canon Leakey leaves a widow and 
two daughters. Honor and Edith; 
three brothers, Mr. Arthur Leakey, 
Someiios. one living in England and 
one in Jamaica; and two sisters liv
ing in England.

The body was brought to Duncan 
on Monday afternoon and laid in St 
Peter’s church, Quamichan, until the 
funeral the next day. Four old friends 
took turns in the church as guards.

Pay Lift Ratpccta
M the funeral the church was filled

In 1905 St John's church, Duncan, 
was built and in the following year 
St Andrew’s at Cowichan Station, 
which was enlarged in 1912.

Appointed Canon
In 1910 the Rev. John Arundell Leak

ey was made Canon of Christ Church 
Cathedral and in 1911 he married Miss 
Muriel Sadgrove. daughter of the rec
tor of Winston, near Durham, Eng
land. At the time of his departure 
from this district to Ladysmith, Canon 
Leakey was rural dean of the north
ern deanery of Vancouver Island.

In May 1914 Canon Leakey, at hit 
own request was given the charge of 
the Ladysmith parish, which did not 
have such a wide radius and where 
it would not be necessary for him to 
drive such long distances as had been 
the case while in charge of the par
ishes in this district.

In .August 1922. Canon Leak^ took 
charge of St Peter’s church at Comox 
Ray. He had the distinction of being 
the .Anglican clergyman who had giv
en the longest service in the diocese 
and he was the best known minister 
on Vancouver Island.

He accomplished much in a quiet, 
unassuming way and in his earne.^t en
deavours endeared himself to every
one with whom he came in contact 
His name will live as one of the pion
eers of this district where he laboured 
so faithfully despite many difficulties.

sent alt divisions as beingYk^fgreat 
n«e<i of the present reoment, >

The new party haa been working 
quietly but they have organized ex
tensively and have placed themselves 
in the forefront as the largest political 
organization in Cowichan.

BATSTONE FUND

The following donations to the Bat- 
stone fund have been received:—
Previously acknowledged   $90.00
W. H. Parker ............................ 2.00

Per Sale. rc. — 
eha*e, to Let. Lett

I*Situitien*
,o*t. 
t. 1 (

FooikI, Woffc -
_______ emt per word lor

iotertieii. MraimBm ^rfe 2S 
•ertr— ' '
SO <

Total ........................................ $9100
The fond wilt be closed with our 

next issue.

AN APPRECIATION

Ji;; t'X "rs. is
h*ff been Suneriiilendent end Matron of the 
Kinc'a Dauchlrri* hospital for the past three 
and a half years. We all with her Godswd 
and trwst that *he may find socceta and hap-
pinett in any 
undertaki

»hc may find socceta and hap- 
fanher work whkh she may

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN 
Petmd Notice

teTiii-ir.,,.: .hu.
hind feet.

Black llorte Colt, about ten months okl; 
while face and hind feel.

If not previously claimed and all expenses 
paid the above animals will be sold by public 
auction at ihe (lOund. York road. Duncan, to-

Dit-association With Central i 
Body Under Discussion

The quc.«ition of whether the U. F. 
B. C. locals in Cowichan should sever 
connection with the central body was 
the main topic of discussion al the 
meeting of the District association on 
Saturday evening. Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man occupied the chair.

Four resolutions were drawn up fop 
submission to each local for the con
sideration of their members. No tc- 
commendations were made. The re
solutions arc self explanatory:—

(1) Resolved that this association 
and the locals and the members there
of composing this association discon
tinue its and their association and 
membership with the United Farmers 
of British Columbia as from the 31st 
day of December, 1923.

(2) Resolved that this meeting 
forms an association to l>e known as 
the “Cowichan Farmers’ Union," to 
comprise the District association and 
locals with the members thereof in 
the Cowichan district which were for
merly the District association, locals

____ _ _____ - - and members of the United Fanners
with those who had come to pay their [ of British Columbia, and that the or-

1‘oundkcrprr.

last respects. The Vcn. Archdeacon 
H. A- Collison conducted the service 
in the church and the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas gave a short address. .At 
the graveside the Right Rev. C. D. 
Schofield. Bishop of Columbia, Vic
toria. officiated. _ Other clergymen

ganization so formed be governed by 
the like rules and regulations as the 
Cowichan District association of thr 
United Farmers of British Columbia 
and its locals and members were gov
erned on the 31st day of December. 
1923.

iftcr of rtitwayt that be cwd not present were the Rev. F. L. Stephen- ,.\nd that the District association of 
•mter attention to acricaltnre. The son. I^adytmith; the Rev. A. Bisch-‘|he Cowichan Farmers’ Union shall 

Qhat Eaetem stands m a* lager. Duncan; the Rev. H. V. Hitch-; bavc power to alter, amend and repeal 
wniinnicnt to the conceit and foUy of cox, Victoria; the Rev. H. T. Archbold ' the rules and regulations of the Cow- 
Chis wot^-be rompendnnn of a Bishop's chaplain; and the Rev. F. .A. I Jehan Farmers* Union from time to 
Sl^lmeasy^lu a Biyce.^^^ ^ P. Chadwick. St. John’s church. Vic-! time.

grace to eonfcM that reclamation 
tekysn— in his own constituency" op’- 

sensible min

toria. 1 And that each local shall have pnw-
Mr. \V. .A. Willett presided at the or to assess its members for such fees 

organ and the hvmns sung were "My ' as may from time to time be deemed 
God How Wonderful Thou .Art" and-^ necessary for its maintenance, and
•"On the Resurrection Morning.” There: shall pay such fee to the District as* 
were 8 honorary pallbearers. Messrs.' soclitton for its maintenance as may 
D. .Alexander. W. P. Jaynes. F. S. ] from time to time be thought fit.
Leather. W. H. F.lkingtnn. 
None. J. Edgson. A. R. Wils 
H. W. May. *“•

L. p;i 
and

(3) Resolved that each local shall
pay to the secretary of the Cow chan 

The active pallbearers Farmers’ Union an amount eqital to

'b’hSi:
Take 

t>noa 
Min Manascr,

'’cJnmbu, occupation 
Atiii Manascr. intend to apply for permission 
to lease the following desenbed lands:— 

Commencing st a post planted at a point 
on the Northerly Itouiidary Line of the fore
shore-land IcasM to the Esqoimalt and Na
naimo Railway Company in Osbente Bay, 
Vancouver Island, and knosm as I^t One 
Hundred and Four (104) situate Fifty (SO) 
feet east from the North-west comer of said 
l.ot One Hundred and Four (104); thence 
Kasterty along the Northerly Boundary Lme 
of said Lot One Hundred and Pour (104) 
the North east comer of said Lot One Hi

ICC of PourtSx.. 
thence at right 
bf Ten (10) 

t in a Westerly

Oirdon. of 
occupation

the North-east eomer --------- — ----  ------
dred and Four (104) a distance of Fourteen 
(14) chains Fifteen US) feet; tl 
angles Northerly a distance l 
chains: thence at right angle* in a ' 
direction to high-water mark a distance 
Fifteen US) oiains more or less: thence 
Sonlherly and following the sinnositie* of the 
fore-shore line to the potnt ol commencement 
a distance of Ten (10) chains more or )esa 
and containing Fourteen (14) i 
Its*.

114) acres more or

CKOFTON DUO.MINr> COMFANV. LTD..
Ter Stanley Gordon. 

Paltd the 24lh day of January. 1924.

LAND ACT

I to Apply to Lotaa Lorn!.

In Sooke Land District. Recording
of Victoria, and situate in Soeke II--------

that The Canadian Pt^ 
I Timber Co.. Ltd., of Vic-

, District 
larbeur.

to appiv for permission to lease tbc following 
deserved lands

Commencing at a post platilcd at the^S.E. 
comer of I.ot 1. Map 1240, Section 6. Sooke 
District. Tbence N. 71* E. 18 chains: tbcncc 
N. 52* W. 23 chains; thence S. 4^ W. « 
chains: thence N. 34* W. 7 chains; tbence 
North 14 chains: thence West 3 chains; 
thsnce 8. 31* W. 9 Chains; thence S. 18* W. 
12 chains; thence S. 35* E. 12 chains; thence

whkh any -----------
teowi ^oold havt boos mder tbc de- 
uMtMCBt of pobUe work* lod of 
wbccc total coat no man yet can icU 
-.have occR^ bii attention, far 
jNbrt thaa the general agncultural

Out ^ hit own mouth He etandi ‘ were Mc«sr». R. W. Wliittoinc. P.' the annual membership fee payable in 
coodnnned for inaction. Two great; lavnes. F.. W. Bazett. W. E. Corficld. |the year 1923 by each member to the 
Hth* of battle." he is reported ae tay- , k.' F. Duncan and F. L. Kingston. Tlie.t Central office of the United Farmers 
8stg **wcre before the dainpMn. Om numerous floral tributes testified to j of British Cotumhia. nr such other I 
to atamp out tuberculOMi in their the love and respect held for Canon amount as each loc.il shall think fit. 
cattle and the other to prevent tha Leakey. The funeral arrangements | and that the secretary of the Cowieh-

were taken care of by Mr. R. H. ian Farmers’ Union shall forward to 
Whidden’s sendee. ' the Central office of the United Farm-

The deepest sympathy of the whole. ers of British Columbia the ainownt 
' di>trici is extended to his widow, fani-' <(o paid to him with the stipulat'on 
, tiv and relatives. that the same l»e applied towards the

Story of Life 1 payment of the existing debt of the
of debate before the b. C. leg-; Canon Leakey was horn in Devon-' L'nited Farmers of British Columbia, 

ieteture can evolve a spineless resolu-i >h-re. the son oTf the Rev. John Arun-1 (4) Resolved that this mating of
tion in thia connection. .................... *‘ ' ’

However, Mr. Barrow’s interest will 
never make debate on agricultural 
topics in the House. The fate ol the 
g«part of the select committee on ag
riculture for years past it sufficient 
warrant for thig statement.

He informed the dairymen that the 
federal government would assist in 
eradicating bevine tuberculosis "this

i^wetlrrly 3 chxin* more or-ic«a to the 
comer o! Ut 3. Map 1240A; xnil tl 

f^Mrriy tloog high water mark to the
^ommcnccflKnt, sod cooiainlng

161®BER 'a^’AmBER CO." LTD.. 
A. O. Soakc*. B.C.I..S.. Agent. 

Dated January 14th, 1924.

Pl’GET SOUND

^SSSSSS

manufacture of milk and butter tubsti- 
tutes in the country."

Tte latter is mainly a Domm on 
rovenunent affair and if Mr. Barrow

Take notice (hat by Order of III* Honour 
Judge Barker, made the llth day ol January 
inatanl. 1 wa* apimititctl AdminlMralor of the 
Estate of Madia* Knulsson. late of Cowichan 
l.akc in tlie County of Nanaimo, deceased. 
.Ml penwiii* having claim* uain«t (he .aaid 
Estate are renair*^ to fomi*n same to me 
protitrly verified on or before the ISih day 
of March neat, and all person* indebt^ to

-trrr. tnt* son oi tnc i\cv. mihu -hum-i mi rscMjivvu inui »iii» iimuMK 'o !uL31jLJ^ift*^«c”fort2w\th* *** **"***^ "*
dell !-cakcy. After leaving F.xcter the District association of the Cow-1 ** ,hil Jnih day of January, 1924.
Grammar school. Canon Leakey on- tchan Farmers' Union approve* an !.. -A. DODD
tcred Oxford and following his gradti-' ainalganiation of this organization J . n c
ation was ordained by Bishop Temple with the Cowichan Agricultural soci-; V_____________
to the curacy of Topsham. near Kxe-' dy if satisfactory arrangements can 1 
icr. where he remained for six years. •

COURT OF NANAIMO 
AT NANAIMO

tbc matter of tb* Bmat* of JMsniaa 
Xautsaon. aometimn kMwn at Matbiw 
KmtMOffi. daciaitJ. mid in tb* matter of 
tht **AdmlaUtratien Act.”

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

F.,. E.cl»,n.. «

ff)____
cent* per lo- 
ordering, or

Mcd.
each

if paid for at tim el ordering.
---------- ‘=-n if •• • *I cent* per insertion if not paid in advanec.

A charge of It additlo^ to 
Tirtlttnunti wbtre a Bom Nombar la NO" 
for ooe or mere iaaom. ___ _ .

To CBSore tnaertieo in the caiiwt tot 
an Ceodensed Ad»erti*em»ti ba
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

FOR SALE
YOUNG PICS AT SIX WEEKS ON THE 

bred Betkahire.following date:—17 ------------------
February Sth; 10 Berk»hire-York»hire. Irrt 
cresv February 12lh* price* |6 *t^ 85 «• 
cordi^ to site and quality. Apply F. M. 
MidcOnon, Wettholme, B. C.

DOUBLE SET DEMOCRAT OR DRIVING 
hame**, new. price $25. Box 252. Lady
smith.

GOOD BUGGY HORSE. ALSO VERV 
useful for light work round farm; for cash 
jriH IM ^ ^ 850. Afpiy A.. W.. Haaham.Aggly A.J

lARTlN'S REGAL 
els. Phone 320 R2.

DORCAS COCKER-

CABINET GRAMOPHONE WITH 
rds; cost 8125: sacrifice 860. Also 
w. 815. Box 25. Leader odtee.

WANTED
LISTINGS 

for sale
OF - 
Leather

IMPROVED PROFEI 
ter A Bevao. Doncam

ROFERTY

LISTINGS OP
ranch properties. _
and Insurance Ag«t. oHiev. *,* 
lion. E. » N. ». I*™. So.

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES_AlfP 
roses. Trained tree* a apeciMly. FlBaN

_..b fa guar- . 
Box 363. Dsn- . 
..after 6.

A QUANTtTV OF STANDING 
fallm timber, anitsbie for cordwood. 
brrton and Son. Vocitoria, D. C

AND
Pern-

TWO GRADE HOLSTifiN COWS. G1 
ing 10 galloni. H. T. Fall. HUIbank.

ONE BROOD SOW (YORKSHIRE) DUE
to farrow March I2th, second litter. Price 
825; or would trade for bay. John Free
man. Cobble Hill.

NO. I BALED HAY. 822.00 PER TON; 
baled straw, $13 per ton; dressed geese, 2Sc 
per lb.; Swede turnips, Ic per lb.; carrots 
and parsnipa, 2e per lb. Delivered accord
ing to arrangement. G. T. Corfield. Cow- 
ichan. Phone 84 LI.

FORD TON TRUCK, 19J0. IN GOOD 
rannlng order; ^rc tirea and

roai

EXCELLENT BALED HAY, 
Phone 140LI. * • •

RANGES. HEATERS. WASHING MA- 
chinei, fancy wire fencing, dressers, wash- 
stan^ bedsteads, tpriaga, mattresses, easy 

English willow chairs, aettce, oilchairs, . . 
cook stoves, harness. R. A. Thorpe.

Thorpe.

BUCKEYE COAL BROODER, 1.000 
grade heifer, due September.

INCUBATORS. CHEAP. _ 
and heater of a five-section
ity of sect too 600. Two State inco*
bmort. capacity 400 each.

ONE SECTK 
m Candec. cap 
*rairie State in

One Prtaluma 
Snow,

;OOD GRADE JERSEY COW. DUE TO 
freshen March 18th, age 6 years; gave 36 
pounds, 4.6 test last lime fresh; t.b. tested, 
first class animal. What odera? Napper, 
Bex 363. “

DAY-OLD

open*. Make 'your' reaervatiena now 
before it ia too late. About 20

CHICKS AND HATCHING 
White Legboms: a few dates

....................- ... ____ Ah
cockerels for sak. surplus to our own rr- 
qiiirements. F. E. Parker, Duncan. Phone 
I38R1.

BRONZE TURKEYS. STOCK BIRDS:

YOUNG PteS^ BERpHIRE-YORKSHJRE 
cKkhan”Starion?*'* Phone ’ I9?LJ.* *'‘**'®**’

OLD OAK DINING TABLE AND SIX 
back, rush bottom chairs.,. Mr*, 
tt, 1036 Sc. Cbarie* St, Victoria.WeeUatt. lO; 

Pbooe 515.

WOMAN TO DO GENERAL HOUSE- 
work Tor small (amUy. Apply Dr. H. B. 
Regers, Chemainua. __________________

TO BUY, A 
gobbler. W.

PURE BRED BRONZE 
laylis, Lake Cowkbaa.

ART STUDENT WANTS MODEL 
.30. Leader odlec.

BOjC

SKIM OR BUTTERMILK DEUVERED 
twice srecklv, commencing Mar^ lat, ct 
“Antrim.'* Shawnigan Lake.

female h ELP FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Ap^ P. O. Box 461, Duncan.

A DISC HARROW IN GOOD CONDI- 
tiott. Stau price detiened Crufteo :vb^. 
Also an Inboard Evtnrade engine. Giv« 
number, age aod price. Boot IS. Leader «(-r. 
ficc, Duncan.

TEWEM^RBQUIREI^FOR^UMMNG 
halem. **p{iooe Langton,^Tiou

GENERAL TEAMING. ORDERS TAKEN

TO .EX(;HAN(;E. R. I. RmJ^COgK,ERMj.

R.M.C^1. DSoaTx*
_____ ___________ub. n., A
■ Edwards ttrato- for'a 

H. Sunderlind. I--------

POSITION BY QUU^REFINS^PER- i

'5*!3-
DRESS MAKING OP EVERY DSSCRIP- ' 

tkm. Phone 130.

CARD OF TRANKS

Alfred J. 
prrsa theirto expresa^their heartfelt thanks

who sent floral tribotes 
daring tbeir aad

Ricbanla and cklldcxa -orisb 
' iks to all these 

any way helped '

I II laANl

tte'* bilbo. orOer {• in'non lor
'b“"*

LOST

turn to Leader edke.

AN AMETHYST AND PASTE PENIMNT 
«n geld chain between G. H. Ward s Gray- 
lands'* and Duncan, on Saturday aftemeen. 
Reward. Phone 251 L2.

ON WEDNF.SDAY. TYRE CHAIN FOR 
Chevrolet car. between Somenea and ^n- 
ean. Finder please leave at Leader oflicc.

FOUND

Af^r^wa^<l^ he embarked for Can
ada. landing at Maple Bay on May 
14th. 1886. where he was met by Dr. 
T(olM»thain. one of the ehiirchwardetis

year" anti that “Vancouver laland will who has since passed away.
M taken at the first unit for opera-- His first service was held in St. 
lions nwd following this, sections of IVter’- church on May 16th. at which
the province will be uken. one by one, 
utu the disease is stamped out com-

he made therefor.

narantce is there that this work will > charge which Canon 1-cakey held for i tion »n 
be begem tWs year? more than a «martrr of a century was. m^ter.

Cowichan orgaiiisations have led'given to him al the request of the I ror '■ 
till 'Way in indicating the need for i Cowichan church bv that great pton- 
end^tion of tuberoilosia o* Van- ‘
coHver IsUnd. They also, for many 
years past, have argued that the great
est boon to the agracultural interest of 

a complete 
tentative

POLmCm BUSY
Mr. Duncan Denies Seeking Con-1 

aervative Nomination
fiftv-.ix proplc were pre-rnt. Of that

. copBrcgalinn of ihirty-r^Kht vear, | . .MysIiTy ensnroua, irmcn oi me iii- 
Bletelv." lag., there lo-dav remain Mrs. W. C. 1doinKs of local politician, buti>r;;s S; s' siri
hThaddiaeuwed the aituation with the Corfield. Mrs. Lomas and Mr. J., Duncan Liberal, met representatives I

For several days Mr. J. E. Merry- 
field.provincial organizer of the Con
servative party, has been busy pre
paring for the convention and public 
meeting which that party is to hold 
in Duncan to-day.

While a la^e attendance of dele- 
gates’.is anticipated it is well known 
that a candidate to suit the maiority 
will be difficult to select. Prominent 
residents have been approached and 
even the telegraph has been put into 
service to distant parts, but no one ap
pears anxious to accept 

The result of the proposed Royal 
Coinmis^n on the P. G. E. affairs 
may affect the situation Ikter on par
ticularly tf the charges against the 
party leader are found untrue.

A report which appeared .in Sun
day’s Victoria Colonist said: "It was 
generally underttood Mr. Kenneth 
Duncan, present Independent Soldier 
membei* for the riding, will again he 
nomination." This was followed on 
Tuesday by what amounted lo a com
plete denial from official party circles. 

' Report Incorrect 
Mr. Duncan, when seen yesterday, 

stated that the report was entirely 
“news" to him. He had not sbnght 
nominatioii from the Conservatives 
nor was Jie aware of the origin of the

■**^e new Provincial party is also 
jinceting to-d^. They have very much 
’(he same dimciilty as thg others m

^ province would be 
adoption of the dismet r

*^^?h matters have been endorsed 
and promised, likewise years ago. by 
Mr. Barrow. He is still endorsmg 
aod promisiag. The Dominion gov- 
cnoaent grants, with which awch 
might have been done ia the past, 
have been frittered away ia direction* 
of minor and secondary vame. They 
ora now to ceaic.

Tta mini»tM- of anicnlture and hU 
pndacaaaor, th* -Urtaa pronta.” 
alaad aclf-cond«nn.d before the tar 
of infomed earicoltoral opinian in 
Brilarii Colombia.

FARMERS' UNIONS

The Seakatchewen Grain Oroweri' 
aasoeiation hat followed tta eumple 
of the United Farmera of Ontaio awl 
of the Canadian ConneU of Acih^- 
tnre aad haa “f ooe mit of poH^ 

The eaparience of the peat few 
peara hat etandenUr demooeti^ 
that the imeretts of the ferm^ dm 
are. under eaiitin« pobhcal coi^- 
tioiiL'Mr more likely to receive lactinK 
advancement throafh the inffnewe 
that cbm can bi^ to beer on leffte- 
latnres *an ttatn^h dirtdt 
ation as a party m tho^ pruvliltial or 
national assembly. . ,

Btts^ of the Rockies, and particular
ly ’bp the prairie*, farm organisation

Hills, who insi.<«tcd again and again 
that there was nn other parish in hi4 
diocese which had so great a future 
before it.

Large Parish
The parish at that lime extended 

from Shawnigan Lake to Chemainus 
and services were held at Malahat 
school house. Cowichan Bench school 
house and Sahtlam. in addition to 
those held at the churches at Som- 
cnos and Quamichan. There was no 
town at Duncan, onlv the homes of 
the late Mr. W. C. Duncan and Mr. 
J. W. Evans. There was no railway 
station, for the railway, though near
ing completion, was not open to traf
fic. There were no villages at Cow
ichan or Koksilah.

Though the history of Canon 
Leakey’s charge in Cowichan gives hy 
far the larger part of the church his
tory there preceded hhn the Rev. C. 
Garrett. wTio came monthly from Vic
toria; Archdeacon Recce, who has 
since passed awav: the late Rev. D. 
Holmes, during whose incumbency the 
churches at Somenos and Chemaimis 
river and the older part of St. Peter’s 
were built: and the Rev. Mr. Owen.

During Carton Leakey’s pastorate 
St. Peter’s was enlarged to the exten
sion of the west end and the addition 
to the chancel. Twenty-six years ago 
the rectory wa& built and also the 
church at Cobble* Hill, which was tin
ker the supen’ision of Mr. Nightin
gale. the lay reader, who jrcatixitously 
and oatientiv ministered there up to 

, the time of his death •om^ years ago.

OPEN
Saturday, February 2

BING BROS.'

PEKIN NOODLE 
RESTAURANT

Sboit Orden, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

• Near Provincial Public Works, 
Duncan.

ON I7lh. PARCEI. OF FOOTWE.AR. Al'. 
ply freiahl shed or phooe 139 Rl.

TO RENT
SIX ROOMF.n HOUSK. OPEN FIRE- 

pl.e. ind modCT. cto« to
Station. Apply Mr*. R. S. Htudereon. The 
Lime*. Dtinean.

CHURCH SERVICES
Frb. 3«I.—Foonh Sunday after Epiphany.

Quamichan—St. Pettr'a 
Ifl a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion.

Costkban Surtioo-tt. AodrvWs 
3 p.m.—Evensong aod Sermon.

Archdeacon ColMson. t^r.
Phone 298 F.

duction ft necAMry

. __. til “‘SvSfoK ■
iruary 2nd. No iatro- 

necAMry fdi*-Mr. CdamMO, M.lik t 
has already played in Duncan, ana Ms pUf* [ 
hkeo'bm thorougMy tepr^ted them Tw . 
part o< Garriy 1ms always bem associated
doscly with the name of ComMon, thdlace 
Edward Compton. Mr. Coiapten's father, hav- 
laa made aseh ao cttormotis socccaa ia the

in brining the play to umcan is amielpm-

«c..*in the piece were^^edally imported firw 
England, at»d Mr. Compton U sopMcd by 
an excellent company, notably hy Ws* Peggy 
Dtmds*. hi* leading lady.- who is Mr*.- Comp
ton in prirste life.

The

ni^o St the Ttomlnion theatre l.._ .. ..----- -
ing various Island towns in it* cir^it. It . 
has lately concluded a 
in Victoria and won

Compton Comwiy Co. la 
t the ^tomlnion ih«l^and Is Inclad-

lately concluded a seven months season 
... /ictoria and won the highest praise and 
coromefMlstkin there. 3t m^y Interest many 
to know that MU* Fay Coaudon, the favour- . 
ite London actress, is Mr. Comptdn's sister, 
whilst Compton Msekentie, the well-known 
author, is hU brother. Remrued seats for 
Garrick are on sale at L .A, Hdrn'a, Suilon- 
rr. Duncan. Early rmervationa arc advised 
a* a crowdtfl house i* anticipated.

A most unique and overwhelming .tribute 
to the principle* and method* reaponslWe for 
a product of enduring value, is^monstn^ 
by the fact that of the one jpiUlon^vehidea......... ..... Jiat of the one million vehWea
umufactured and sold by I)odf« Broth^ 
over ninety per cent, are rtfU In active tet- 
vke! This striking record stand* ^alone 
motor car history and i* w^hy of »ntid- 
eration when buying a ear. Tlwy last !«n|er

•WclBclion.. .tc. Ncham. Cowichwl Lake 
roed; Box 2M, Dunen.

Dnoexn Jlwlminlon club.—loornsmcot

BASKETBALL
A(ricalturul Hall, 

Duncan.

TOMORROW
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m.

Nanaimo va
Duncan Senion

Davenporta va 
• Duncan Maple. Lcafa .

Admisbloii W. Dance Vullowa.

St. Somoio.
2.10 p.m.—Suoil,T SchMi.
3 p.m —Memorial Service.

Duficaa-«t. John Baptitt 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion. _
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Commuoiou. 
2.30 p.m.-Snod*T

^ ^'Bcv.’iSlTui'* Bischlw^, A.K.L, Vieaf.

-St. Michao) and All Aflfato
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

AO Satota-WcMholm* 
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Cm

Rev. B. Eyton Sporiing. Vicar.

'juilabl^ map -av^iV^*' SUPPORT 
*°t'?,*undennood. lm"^. 'iliat jfe yOUB HOME PAPER.
wnu«mm^nt*a recent action on redix-govemment’s recent action on redu- 
tribution incitneo the new party to 
conaider a candidate who will repre-

St. Andrew's Preabyttriao Church 
11 a.m.—Momiof Service. 
S.3o"p.m.-^ienilee at Cihhini Road, (held 

"Tb. Sn— U C-1." 
Her. Brreo WJl.ee. B.A..B.D, MbihKc-

HRboein Cbuccb 
’ 11 tm.—M«olc B.r.

2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service, Somenirs.
, a.io pjoc^nday School.

1 7 P.IO.—Evenmg Service.
Rev. John R. Hewirt. B.A., BOpt.

<alvarv Bapitot Church 
Service. ,

<Uy. February 2nd. All entries to ia by
Thursday evening. Janwry 3l*t. P*-------—
enter in couple* to be handicapped, 
fee. SOc. nay startt 2 p-m. prompt

Players to 
. Eotraacc 

fee. SOc. nay starts 2 p-m. prompt.

St. V.l.ntlne', EVe.'■F.bni.nf I3lb-Flm

liliffLo-b-'-iriS b“:,d%« ire
P. lodge room al 8 p.m. Admission 50c. 
Pritea. refreshment*. Probably dance will 
faUow.

postcard or letter to P. O. Box 12 
Duncan, ao that we* can know how many

•• * Dhoyt, oh bhoys, we will ,

to join L 
Drop a 1 
Duncan, 
wish to altnif 
have aome night.

I 17th.
X IM. . 

r do

J,. Wr A -X—. - — J A----------

^%r!^£.""Fs;s:-*rfsh ipii.

Cobble Hill Community hall.—The Very ' 
Rev. Dean OfalnfO" *P««k here oo Feb
ruary 4th at 8 p.m. Proceeds to vicarage Jttnd. 
Refreshmcina. Admission forty cents. * •

The annual meeting of Medoe toe^ D.F-

coos rcsidcot. is invited to attend. .
nease keep open tbc evening of February 

llth. You win oot regret it. Lo^ for *n- 
nouucemetit of W. A. eoneert fn 
ball, lo nmrt wc5^|a Issue. .. ,4

Everybody come to the St. Valcntioe's mas- j

wock: lIuDCs orchestra.
'St. Edw^'a Altar aoeietz wfll bold its next 

cud party and social on Wedoe^y. Febru- 
try 6th. at-8 p.m.. hi tbc limiHuto rooms. 
Admission SOc

lUs Bar-
... __ hy. treat- <
Fbeue or call.

Chrtotan flcieMa 9Mw
In tb. OM.F.I.W HJI. Dvo—.

Meeting.

OmfM iM
Oot to Cowichan Cr«om^.

Study.
No Coneetiau.

Duaeaa Street 
and Bible

Mrs. Hilclma^^haMrcsacr (oyer llbi

Se^**(w^&^vkSet*myf^ etcT**n>ea^

etc .PiMoc 91 F.
Hot loocte to chiUm tt tbo,

School Betuuraut. Rve eeuta a actebpL

i
4' I

I

fi]
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FOB SALE
Two Lots on Peterson Sub>Divi- 

Bion, Buena VisU Heights.
Price $860.00. Terms $85.00 caih. 
balance monthly payments of 
$10.00 each, with six per cent, 
interest.

Other lots on same sub-dirision can 
be purchased on similar terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Real Estate and Insurance

Memorial services for the late 
Canon Leakey are to be held on Sun
day in the various Anglican churches 
throughout the district?

Miss Kathleen Powcl. who has been 
spending the past year visiting at 
Peterborough, and other points iti On
tario, is expected to return to Dun
can next week.

Miss Clara Whidden, Long Beach.
California, arrived in Duncan on Fri
day and will vi>it with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. \Vhidden. for an 
indefinite period.

Work has been started on the new 
supper rooms to be constructed un
der the stage of the .Agricultural hall,
Duncan. The rooms formerly used 
upstairs have undergone various al
terations and are now occupied by the 
Duncan Lodge, B.P.O.E.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson. Mrs. C.
Buckmaster and Miss M. Huckmastcr 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Victoria Prohyterial on behalf of the u,
St. Andrew’s Women’s Missionary 1 V.'
society. Mrs. Henderson snokc on the t trustees told

ST.ANm’SOniRCH
Satisfactory Reports Heard 

Annual Meeting
Excellent reports were heard at the 

annual meeting of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church. Duncan, held on 
Tue.sday evening in the K. of P. lodge 
rwm. The Rev. Bryce Wallace pre
sided.

Owing to deaths and removals the 
church membership is slightly less 
than a year ago but the finances are 
in much better shape. There is a bal
ance on hand of $i3 compared with a 
deficit of $159 for 1922.

Encouraging reports were given for 
the Ladies' Guild by Mrs. A. W. John
son. .Missionary society by Mrs. P. 
Campbell. Sunday school by Mr. A. 
W. Johnson. Young People’s society 
by .Mr. \\. G. Richardson, and the 
Mission baud by the Misses Mary 
J>o^rville and Meta Sejrup.

The_ board of managers presented the 
financial report through Mr. W. M. 
Fleming, and Mr. C. W. O’.Vcill for

of the sale of the

Queen Marearet’sSchool
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prqiarmtoiy Clan for Boys 

under M.
All Subjects. Unsie snd Dsndne. 

For psrticnisrs apply 
inSS DENNY, RJLC. or 
MISS GEOGHTCANrBJL 

DUNCAN. B.C

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchesing elsewhere. 

14*1 MAY ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Repreeentstisc;
L. C. BROCEWAY, DUNCAN

w.• « sswiait.119 .<1 y

society. Mrs. Henderson spoke on the , 
work of rural auxiliaries. Mrs. Bryce ,, ,
Wallace was appointed Mission band I » lioarj of managers w*as re
secretary. 1 ^ccted with the addition of Mr. James

j Duncan in the place of Mr. Walter 
A well attended dance was held in 1 ***"*»« and is, therefore, composed 

^htlam school on Saturday evening Hcnder-
in aid of the piano fund. The affair | a?.”* M. bleming, A. I..audcr, H. 
was arranged by the trustees. Mrs. W.; ”• J; Pollock, Jas. Duncan.
S. Robinson. Mr. J. Jordan and Mr.! ** Peterson and Mrs. W.
W. K. S. Hor.sfaII. The refreshments I M««hic.
were m charcc oi Mrs. Robinson nm1 ‘ l^*scussion ensued on the building

of a new manse but it was fell that 
members required enlightenment on 
the proposed church Union and its

*». rv. o. niir.siati. i ne rcircsnmcnts 
were in charge oi Mr.s. Robinson and 
Miss H. E. Stanriand. Music was sup
plied by Mrs. Kintly Smith.

tne proposed church Union and its 
K. Smith, daughter oi Mr. ami 1 *^"LS** doing any more
H. Smith, Someiios. took third i This matter will be taken

I the rrcenl nrnvineinl ovansi.,. 1 tip again at a meetini? armncfexl tnr

Miss
61 rs, J. ,*111.,.., wMjiiiviit.i.s, looK iiiircji * — '----IS. —...... ..... iMfsvi«
place in the recent provincial examin- “ meeting arranged for
ation for registration of nurses, out' Thursday.

•ighty-seven candidates from I , "^freshments were served 
the province, who took oart. i *-®‘'ies .Aid at the close, 
tith has been

, .......... >ok part, j
I training at the'

of the 
all over ...»
Miss Smith >■«» umi ir«iiinng ai me ' 
\ernon Jubilee hospital and was one 
of five candidates from that institution 
who ^tained high marks and ramed 
their R. N. rcrtificates.

hy the

FDCT 

Aimp.iMii a;

We atine to give the kind of ser- 
vk» fkat one Yiiend would natu> 
aj^ kniier to'.another in time of 
need.

Onw i« n friendly eatabliahroent 
Every member b here to give you 
emteeaf. •ervice. and to make you 
fcd that friendahip and goodwill 
are iBteooaideialiona.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DUNCAN.

Rhone 80

AHACK RESENTED
I Vigorous DenUl Of Victoria Net 

ui .^Illh,my I Pishing Charges

owds Victoria Game assoeia-
the two I sportsmen, in rc-

I weels 1's made by 
. .----- Mr. H. F. president of the

by the Victoria Game association is 
entirely unwarranted and is absolute
ly false and I challenge them to prove 
their statements.

*Tt seems a great pity that this so 
called sporting organization could not 
do-otc a little time to-helping instead 
of knocking and slandering other bod
ies which arc honestly trying to do 
their best."______ _________

GAINS HIGHEST MARKS I

Miss Louise Cook Passes As Regis
tered Nurse With High Honour

It is announced that Miss Louise 
Cook, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
E. M. Cook. Chemainus, in passing 
her examination to become a register
ed nurse, obtained the highest marks 
for the whole of British Columbia.

This examination, which was held 
111 November, was written on by new
ly graduated nurses of all the hos
pital training schools of the province, 
to the number of eighty-seven.

Miss Cook is at present here from 
thf University of B. C.. together with 
Miss B. Pearce, Victoria, to take two 
weeks’ field Work with the Cowichan 
Electoral District Health Centre.

’J” ^aturday Miss Cook and Miss 
B. K. Hall, in view of their recent sac- 
ce-scs. Were the guests of honour at 
a dvlightful little impromptu party 
at tile home of the first named at Chc- 
niainus. Othcr.s present were the Rev.

Mrs. E. M. Cook. Sliss Nora 
Dwyer. Miss M. Byrd, Miss Leding- 
ham. .Mi.ss B. I’tarcc and Mrs. Gordon 
Cook.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

FEBRUARY

The excellent film 
Hope’s famous novel, '•R 
Hentsiu.” a seqnci to the ' ■ i i>iy 
of Zenda.” attracted la.ge crowds 
the Duncan Opera House on ‘
nights it wa.s shown last ween. ■ v. w p vi" .......
Though slightly different in places Pft'ost.• kJIlie......................

from what a reader mr^t have imag
ined the book implied, tbe picture was 
a most interesting and well acted one. 
witb many tense moments, which help
ed to relieve any possible monotony 
•during an exceptionally long film.

At the tweiilteth amiual meeting of 
the Women’s .Auxiliaries «»f the C«>- 
lumhia diocese held last week at 
Chri.st^ Church Cathedral. Victoria, 
tbis district was represented by the 
following ladies:—St. Peter’s. W. ,A.. 
Vnxnichan. Mrs. Dopping-Hepcnstal 
and ,6f»M L. Kingston: St. Peter’s 
■Girls W. .A.. Miss Irma Rudkin and 
Miss Wright: St. John’s W. A.. Dun- 
«n. Mr.s. C. Warwick and Mrs. R. 
FJelcber: St. Mary’s W. A.. Sornenos. 
Mrs. St. G. H. Gray. The W. A. of 
St. Andrew’s. Cowichan Statiom did

.................................—V,. presitl___  ___
Duncan Board of Trade, who was 
prepared to lead the defence of Cow
ichan at the meetinp of the council of 
the board last evening.

The attack referred to was reported 
III the X’ictoria Colonist of Saturday, 
as follows:—
/•-At Wednesday night’s meeting of 

the game asso- iation the whole ques
tion of fishing with nets in the vicin
ity of Cowichan .Arm was discussed 
—. some length.

“Speakers were unanimous that it 
would be vastly better if the han on 
nets could be extended to the waters 
between the .Arm and Saiisum Nar
rows and Salt Spring Island as well. 
.At present this manner of commercial 
hshmg was premitled in the latter lo
cal itielt.

.................. did "'alter the altitude of the
not send a delegate but Mrs. ^ R \ Cowichan people wa.s recalled during 
Porriit was present at the meetings. mve.stigatioii some time ago when

j Duncan .sportsmen expressed tbem-i 
selves as — -- **- '
ivatiTs of c.......... ............
but at the Mme time Haul they would

w.W:_ _ _ _ _  '_ _ •
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The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We sleek Ln«, SiMkaiiiltli. ud 

AnthneUe BWbder CeaL 
For aJa by N>a aaak or tan. 

Aiao

BUILDERS*
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime. Fire Brick, 
Pnaaed Brick, ate.

Luva Ycor Ordarc at the Offioa,' 
HELENAS RTATIONEKY STOBE 

Bana Black

W. T. coRmsin.Rv 
Propri^r.

Phene 271
Waiuhnue Phene SU

Mr. Eric Durrant. 'who has been 
accountant at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, I>nncan «inee the resigna
tion of Mr. J. A. Walker last year, 
has been apnoinled to a similar posi- 
tion at the Salmon .Arm hranrh. He 
left on .'Saturday. Mr. F. C. C dmian. 
of tfir Victoria branch, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, has ^een appoiiPrd ao- 
^unt ’ to succeed Mr. Durrant at ihr 
l^ncan brvndh. He took up his du
ties on Monday. Early next month 
he expects to be joined by Mrs. Cole
man and their family and they will 
take up residence in Mr. H. J. Rus- 
^mbe Ponies house on Godden road. 
Duncan. Mr. and Mr*i. Rnsenmbe 
Poole and aheir .small .sou intend to 
return to their home on Qiiamichan 
Lake.

opposed to net fishing in the’- 
Cowichan Bay and vicinity 

»..e same lime said they would 
»^'"l*<lraw their ohjccttoiis provided 
fish caught with nets iliercabouts 
•should be sold in Duncan only.

“In other w*nrds the Cowichan peo
ple were quite willing to forget their 
concern for the welfare of the fi^h 
provided they, ami they oniv. c.»n!«l

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FERRUARY
Time iri.iTimc Il’t.lTimr iri.iTimc ll't.

lo sureerd Mr. Durrani al ihc P™v‘'lv'l they, and they only, 
hrxndh. He took up his dil- n'ldid’*'"

The reply liy Mr. Prevn.-t ha.s Invn
prepared in the following terms:__

“We agree that Ihc extension of the 
^serve to take in the watcr.s between 
Cowichan Bay and Saanich Arm 
w/"'!*! be better. The Duncan B«»ard 
of Trade lias worked for that fi*r 
year.s and we m ver received any as- 

' sistaucr from X'ictoria sporting organ- 
izntions.

“Wc have alway- expressed om- 
tishing in Cow
and have never

Every Item Featured Is A 

Splendid fiar^aio

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

PnUic Service in Cowiduui
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

R. H. WHIDDEN
IPhone 74 R. ------ Duncan.

Night Phone 74 P.

Miss Winnifred Calvert and Miss 
Kathleen Townsend, both of Doncan, 
entered Sl Joseph's hospital. Victoria, 
on Tuesday, and will take a three 
years' course in that institution.

BTRTH
_ * selve.s as against net i

^nuary ^h. 1924. a daughter. .At; son whatever.
Duncan hospital. “Our records will >how that ihi-i

—■ ' B ----- ; lK>ar<l has led the Cowichan pc««pl •
TywATH i incessant fight to have our fi^h

! Wtter protected. •

Rkhards—Much sadiie.ss attaches | 
to the sudden death at her home at 
Westholme on Thnr.sday evening of 
Mrs. Alfred J. Richards. She was but 
thirty-two years of age. Death was 
caused by heart failure.

.^••ceased w>aR sitting at the table 
with Miss .Alice Boudot. a niece, when 
she suddenly complained of feeling 
giddy and then dropped over. Miss 
Boudo* liid her out on the fioor and 
applied • ^Id water but only a gasp or 
two resulted. She therefore hurried 
to the Westholme hall where Mr.
Richards and two of the children 
were. Dr. H. B. Rogers. Chemainus, 
was summoned, bat pronounced life 
to be extinct.

An enquiry was held in Duncan on 
Friday morning, when Dr. H.P. Swan, 
the coroner, found that death had been 
due to natural causes. Deceased had 
suffered from heart trouble for some 
time.

the funeral on Monday tlic Chc- 
niamus River church was loo small 
to hold all those who wished to pav 
their last respects to the departed lady.
There was a wealth of floral tributes, 
tokens 4)f esteem from relatives and 
friends.

The service was conducted by the 
Rev. B. Eyion Spurling. Chemaimis.
Mrs. Dunne presided at the organ and 
the hymns “Nearer My God To Thec“ 
and “Jesus Lover of My Soul’* were 
sung.

The funeral arrangements were 
taken care of by Mr. L. C. Brockway.
Duncan.

Mrs. Richard.4 (Florence Ella May 
Pinson),’ was born at Longfield. On-
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tario. on July I«t. 1891, the tlau’ghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ------ —^The

1907
----- ------ E. J. Pnifon.

family came to Wcitholmc in 
and she was married in 1909.

She leaves, beside her huihand. 
three children, who arc one. eleven 
and thirteen year, of age respectirelv; 
her father. Mr. E. J. Pinson. Wes'l- 
holroe: two brothers. Mr. W. E. Pin- 
mn. New Westminster, and Mr. J. G. 
Pinson. Lake Cowichan; as well as a 
number of other relatives. Her moth
er died twenty-one years ago.

lADIES’ WOOL HOSE 
Sterling Brand

In lovat and heather shades 
rcgalar {1.60 a pair, ygp

CHILDBEN’S VESTS 
Priced to clear at SSf 

Moodie’s "Novelty" Ve.sts. soft, 
fleece-lined, sires 4 to ETC- 
9, regular to 904, for OOC

CHILDREN'S 
HOSE SUPPORTERS 
' ISf a Pair 

Children’s Hose Supporters fit
ted with rubber button to pra- 
teet the hose. In white and 
black, regular 28< 
pair, for___ _ ‘15c

CHILDREN'S RAIN CAPES
Of good

hood. Sties 24 to 36. ......
according to size, 0n fur 
from _......S4.93 to tp^ssK)

ciuality rubber, with
c------«. - .s

VALUES FROM THE 
STAPLE DEPARTMENT

Stripe Flannelette, in good eol- 
ours, at
PCI yard Sty, S5f, and ^OC

27- ireh Bleached Canton d r _ 
Flannel, per yard ‘±DC

“Steclclad” Galatea, 2R inchc.i 
wide, in light and dark Qr„ 
colours, yard, .lOf and OOC

28- irch Sateen, in all An„
colours, per yard........ rtUC

Linnric Crepe. 28 inches wide. 
Bluebird and Butterfly design, 
in the desired 8hade«, 
peryani . ODC

Tan^ Crepeo 36 inches wide. 
.<niitable for Dresses and Chil
dren’s Rompers, 55(J

25c
per yard 

Butter aoth. 
3 yards for

CHILDREN’S 'WEAREVER' 
Royal Rib Hose, good 

value at 464 pair, for iiOK,

Wm. lyiitchell
STATION STHECT, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE !
ONE DOLLAR EACH!

POPULAR BOOKS BY POPI'I.AR AUTHORS 
This week only we will put on .sale all our reprint editions of 

. -VI- - - the b^l books, usual uii to
YOUR CHOICE FOR SI .00, 
KIm’iod of thr |»u-t—Rett-r B. 

Kynv.
Th‘‘ Obstacle Race—Dell.
The Rocks of Valpre—Dell.
The Rosao—Barclay.
The Cow Puncher—Robl. Sleatl 
Mr. Standfast—Buchan.
The Barrier—Re.x Beach. 
Gunxight Pa.s^ — W. Macb-cMl 

Raine.
Star of the Desert—Bower.
The Border lycgion-Zanc Gicv.
El Imrudo—Barones.s O’Orezy.* 
Bulldog Carney—Fraser.
The Arrow of Gold—Conrad. 
Ro<lney Stone—Conun Doyle. 

These are only u few. We have hundreds to choose from.
Two books for the price of one. l»cn’t mi«.s thi.s chance!

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

IMPORTANT NOTICE
YOU CAN EXCHANGE

OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW
Perhap.s you have long wanted a new piece to add to the comfort 
and convenience of your home. Now is your ojiportunity. Brighten 

little cost. We allow fair value in exchange. 
BED SPECIAL—Simmons* Walnut Fini.whed Bed, Full SizeT 

e....:— ^|j Mattres.s, regular $43.00: Februarv’
moo

Gum Wood.
$53.00

_________
Beautiful Dresser and Vanity Dressing Table.

$149.00

^..Mv.aMa uilU * tUlliy LfmUFing 1 UUIC, IP UUm '» OOO.

DlNSlG’ROOM*SUI^®SP^IAL:iEight-Pi«e. Fumvd Oa”

RA^!*G'r‘s?l^'^•,X^L*“l“En^7;M„r^?h.®■i', 1?Sst impJi-* 
ments, full enamel, regular $130.00, February Sale price, $113.00 

Trade in your old furniture on any of the above. 
Linoleum Remnants on sale thi.n week.

Several Snap.s in Used Furniture and Stoves.

ROLAND A. THORPE
BARGAIN HOUSE FOR FURNITURE. ETC.

LAXACOLD
TABLETS

For
Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Headache, and .Neuralgia. 

23 Cents a'Box.
Only by

■fflE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPE.NSING PHARMAHSTS
MIINTINC. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 2)2 p. o. BO.X 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
V«t«™iTy SurgMn’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 101 F.

, Graduate of McGill University, Montreal,

SEE THE NEW IMPROVED

( HEVROLET SUPERIOR
JUST TO HAND.

McLaughlin Rear Axle, I.arger Brake Uriini and 
^nds, 3-iiKli Longer Wheel Base. Rear Sinings 
hung above the axle, and many other items, making 
It the only fully equipped ear and lie.st value on the 

market to-day.
PRICE $89^00

Try Our Used Car Department.
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, AND OVERLANDS 

We Give Easy Terms.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and 5IcLaughlin Dealers,

PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PRICES GO UP HIGHER 

but in spite of this fact we can still sell cheaper than 
anyone else in tovm.
Ribs and Rumps, per lb.... ........................... __ i5|.
Shoulder Roasts, per tb............................ ; i2jc
Sirloin and Round of Beef, per lb......... '1 ....... i9c
Boiling Beef, per lb.... ...... ............... ■ - -...

.PHONE 18

GET YOUR MEAT AT MAINS’

C. B. MAINS
P. 0. BOX 325



THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C. Thuffday. Jinniry ils*.

The Store That Will Serve
Grocery Specials

ON SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE 
FOR FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS

< >\.i O'niial. 20 '•/. IxMtlcs. per bottle . $1.10
Omz. Im.uIc'. per bottle ...............................40c

r,..nn Meat Soups, per package ................. . 20c
I-ray nciito-,* Oinicd Beef, Is. per tin .........30c

Is. 2 tins for . ............................................. 55c
I'ray Uentos’ Totted Beef, 4-07.. tins ...........15c
I »xo. 2-t»z. iNitilcs. per l>uttlc .......... ..................35c
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa. J<-lb. tins, 2 for 55c 
Baker's Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. tin, 45c 
Baker's Eagle Sweet Chocolate, pkt., 20c
Uoyal Standard I'lour. 40-B>. sacks ...........$1.75
Superior Brand Pure Strained Honey, 5-tb.

tins, per tin ....................................... $1.25
Salt Spring Island Tine Jam—Raspberry. 

Strawberry, and I.oganberry. 4-lt>.
tin<. per tin . ...............  90c

Malkin'-* Bc-t Marmalade. 4-lb. tins. each. 7Sc 
Kv'illcr'- Mannalade. 4s. per tin $1.00
Empress .Marmalade. 4s. per tin ..................... 75c
ICmpres- Marmalailc. 2s, per tin . ..................45c
K.*berts»m’> .Marmalade. Is. per glass jar, 40c 
Wag^tatT's b'ig Marm.ilade. 4s. per tin 90c 
Mrs. Haines’ Tineapple Marmalade, 4s.

per tin .............................................................85c
E.mprcss Tineapple Marmalade, 4s, per tin, 90c
Dri Tak Pnincs. 2V^s. per tin....................... ....35c
Dri Tak Prunes, 5s, per tin........................... .$1,10
St. James’ Prunes, 90/I00s, 3 lbs. for ...... 25c
Campbell’s Soups, per tin ..................................15c
Ouaker Tomato S*>up. 2 tins for.....................25c
Clark's Soujis, 2 tins for ......................................25c
Molasses Snaps, Fresh, per lb.............................25c
Fresh Sch»H»l Biscuits, per lb............................... 25c
Mi.xed Sweet Bi.scuils, per lb............................. 50c
Tiger Brand Salmon. Is. per tin....................... 25c
Tiger Brand Salmon. ><s, per tin.....................15c

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPAIRS SUPPLIES MOTORS, etc 

GENERAL WIRING 
We wiU gladly give you estimates on 

your requirements.

s You Best n
Crockery and Furniture Dept.

Urcs.scr,<. in Fumed anil Golden Oak. at $16.00
Dining Chairs, per set. from ....................... $22.75
Dining Chairs, each ...........................................$2.45
Dining Tables. Round Extension, fr.iiii $19.00
Kitchen Chairs, Double Rung, each .........$1.35

Congoleum and Linoleum Rugs 
in all sires and patterns.

Nairn's Scotch Linoleum, hy the yard, $1.15 
White Enamel Beds, .3-3 and 4-6 sires.

from ................................................................... $8.50
Bed Springs, from ................................................ $5.75
Mattresses'. 3-3 and 4-6 sizes, from ..........$7.75
Sprig Leaf Cups and Saucers, per dcz., $3.00 
Plain White Cups and Saucers, per doz., $2.25 
Plain White Dinner Plates, per dozen, $3.00

Note Change of
Telephone Numbers

Grocery Dept, now 213 and 214- 

Hardware Dept, now 343

Home Sewing Specials for February
Make this month a home-sewing month. You 

save money by doing your own sewing, 
and we can save you money on the ma
terials you use.

We are just opening up our new spring goods 
and can offer you special values on all 
lines of cottons, flannelettes, etc.

New Ginghams, .Anderson's and other import 
lines.

Galatea.s. Niirsc Cloths, Juvenile Cloth.
Sheetings and Pillow Cottons, in all widths 

and qualities.
Flannelettes, in white and stripe patterns.
.Vainsoiiks. .Ma<la|>ollams. I^wns. Camhrics. 

Bridal Cloths. I.ongcloths. etc.
Dimity Muslins and Crepes for Underwear.
Ilorps'k'Cs' Gisiils in all lines.

Smallwares and Notions for Home Sewing. 
Pins, Needles, Thread, Dome Fasteners,' 
Hooks and Eyes, etc., we haive a full 
supply.

See Our Lists Each Weekv 
Lingerie Crepes. Mercerised Finish Eng

lish Crepe, 30 inches wide, plain col
ours and butterfly patterns, per yard. 45c 

Japanese Crepes, all colours, 30 ins. wide,
at 3 yards for...................................................$1.00

Pyjama Cloth. A 36-inch material, spe
cially suited for Pyjamas, good stnpe
patterns, at per yard ....................................45c

Horrock.ses' Diaphalene. A Fine Mercer
ized Cotton Material. 42 inches wide. 
Comes in white, flesh, pink. sky. and 
mauve, at per yard ........................................75c

Grocery Specials
ON SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE 
FOR FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS

Sunflower Brand Salmon. Is, 2/35c; 3/50c
Sunflower Brand Salmon, j js, 2 for............. 25c
Not-A-Sced Raisins. 15-oz. pkts., per pkt., I5c

7 packets for .................................................. $1.00
Bulk Sultanas, per lb.................................................15c
Ready Cut Macaroni, in bulk. 2 tbs. for.......25c
Creamettes, per pkt....................................................ISc
Boumville Cocoa, }4s, per tin ......................... ,25c
Boumville Cocoa, '/iS. per tin................ ......... SOc
Fry’s Cocoa. J^s, per tin ......................................30c
Pure Bulk Cocoa, 2 tbs. for...............................2Sc
Baringtnn Hall Coffee, glass jars, each.......60c
Symington’s Coffee Essence ............................ 35c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, l.s, per tin..................... 60c
Nabob Coffee. Is. per tin ....................................60c
Nabob Coffee, }^s. per tin................................. _30c
St. James’ Coffee. Is, per tin ..................... .......60c
Jameson’s Coffee. Is. per pkt............................._60c
Empress Coffee, Is, per tin ................................. 60c
Braid’s Best Coffee Beans, fresh ground,

per It)......................................................................... 50c
Shredded VV'beat Biscuits, per pkt..................15c
Grape Nuts, per pkt................................................... 20c
Quaker Oats, per tube...................30c; 2 for S5c
B & K Wheat Flake.s. per carton..................... 45c
B & K Rolled Oats. 20s, per sack............_..$1.30
B & K Rolled Oats, 7s. per sack............ SOc
Royal Standard Rolled Oats, 20s, sack, $1.00 
Royal Standard Rolled Oats, 6s, per sack, 3Sc 
Malkin's- Essence; 2-oz. bottles, per bottle, 25c

SPECIAL
Gcjstal Wliiae Soap DeaL for One Week Only, 
18 Bars Ciystal White Soap, for..............$1.00

Place Your Order now
For

Buckeye Incubators 
and Brooders

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

‘I
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STRONG RESOLUTION atiH can oulv l»i- n-garclfd as a pi»llli* , Ikt> of tin- on tin* matter and
cal yt rrvma’mkr. i Mated they had passed a rcsnluiion

•be it* further resolved that a copy I pledj,»mg support in the hRht fnr ju*-
-----  . ! rt *oliilir>n be handed to the ; tice,

Cobble Hill Mass Meeting Adds nu-mher of the ridins for pre*entalHm The mcetinp was asked lor *u«-
T> Prrttsa.zt f • thr Hoii. llu'premier/' ge>tions for carryitiR on the cainpaiyn.
Redistribution Protest ^_______ l o o|Hration with Ncwca*ile was rc-

, .. .......... .......... ............... commended. Mr. Duncan said that he
Col.Mt HiU and Shawmean d *iru t

Cowichan's Proud Record
Mr. M. Stewart-Macleod wa*

, .....Vi. .1,. I.. 14. ilu- Ci.n.l to Ihe chair. In his remark* he

Vottichau I-lector;.! di*tncl hy 
pa**aue of the Uedi*tril»ution tnll.

CHEMAm NEWS
Presentation—Farewell Parties— 

Enjoyable C.G.I.T. Social

rre<.rd of the Cowichan 
klecti.ral di*tricl when im- country 

danger.

,I,C t ..l.My 11.11 I..." t,. n„no ......l very . arnvstly ap-

1. • .1 .r llu ir a. lie... M,..m s. vni- ; ''a'l 'I'. y .>.a>’ h»' v had n the ,
vr 1HOI.U- w. r. r. |.r,-,;nt. , !>“>'. and pull p.BCttuT to ""<10 the m-

:,n ill /^Jcti'.u.. S. v. ral .pvak. rs • jur"' .; dom : P. cun.tdcr nhat ''“U t
wir.. 1 an invludutn Mr K. K. Du.,-!'--t f..r tlu- d.Dr.rt a. a whr,lc and „

had liecn in communication with the 
nu-mher from Newcastle alnnit a week 
aun ami had been told that that dis
trict was working a* hard as Cow
ichan. They had made arraiiKeinmi* 
to liold several meetinii*. 'Hir Trade* 
and I.ahour council at X'ancmivcr wa- 
aiso taking up the manor.

were heanl incluciinu 
can. M.L.A.. and Mr. C H 
M.I*. The re.si>lution, which wa* in
troduced he Mr. H. b Wingate White 
and seccmd’ed hy Mr 11 P. O'l-arreU. 
was a* fi.llowst— ... 4

"That this meeting ot resident* of 
C'.l.hh Hill and .Shawnittan di.trict 
...diciiantly protc-t- tiKaiust the action 
i.f tne BMVcrnintnt in l.rcakintl up the 
Cowichan Elector.il ridiiiK. set forth 
in the redi..tril..iti..n measure of the 
la.t session of the IcRislature. and 
pleilBcs its support to the other parts 
of the ri.ling in any effort that ttiay be 
nta.l. t.. have this leBislatioii repealed.

Grounds for CompUint 
"That this meeting adoi»ts thi.s rcso- 

hiliou on the following gnmnds:—
"I a) That there i* no justincation 

for such action on the grounds of 
i.opulatiop- , ,

"(h» 'Iliat the divided part.s of the 
di*irict lunve im coiiiinuiiUy of inter- 
» *t with the district* with which they 
have I.tm amalgamated.

"ici That there exists a close com- 
imiiiity of interest between the parts 
..f the riding s«» divided. ^

"idi That this question in regard 
to Cowichan was taken without proper 
eonsidcration during the last few days 
of the session, and the delegates from 
Cowichan. protesting against such ac
tion were not given a proper hearing.

"(e) That Cowichan is one of the 
nldcst established. geographically 
most compact, and best organized dis
tricts in the province.

"(f) That 'while the disjointed and 
*parscly populated riding of the Is
lands remains as it is, such action as 
has been Uken by the governments 
liecomes nothing short of scandalous

Dickie ' ^*f
He assured the meeting that any- 

f»ne who wi*hcd to speak for or 
against the measure would receive 
more fair treatment than was given by 
ihe government at \ ictoria.

Mr. K. F. Duncan explained the 
methods wliicli had been u.scd in ef
fecting iiassagc of the hill.

Hi* addre** was much along the 
same lines as he *j)oke at the Duncan 
mass meeting.

Mr. Dickie opened hi* remarks by 
*ayiiig that to do to the sub
ject. one should be able to talk as Mr. 
Trevor Keene writes. This .speaker 
also covered the same ground as in 
hi* Duncan address.

Mr. P. W. Ncrl referred to the dis
courteous manner in which the Cmv- 
lehan delegation was received by tbe 
special committee of the bouse with 
tile exception of Mr Neclands, South 
Vanrouver.

Roads Were Worse 
Mr. Wingate White in moving the 

resnhiiinn. remarked that he liad heard 
it sai<l ill this district that if it was 
joined to the F.squimali district, better 
road* would result. He said they 
must admit that the roads were in 
very bad shape at present, but last 
summer he had been over the Sooke 
roads, which arc in F.squimalt district, 
and they were much worse than the 
roads in this district. He wondered 
what state they might be in now.

Mr. O'Farrell seconded the resolu
tion and it passed unanimously.

Mr. E. W. Bomford. president of 
the Cobble Hill Local. U. F. B. C. 
who was on the platform, explained 
in a few words the feeling of the mem-

Large shipments of lumber left the 
V. L. and M. Co.’s yards last week for 
prairie, eastern and U.S.A. points via 
the K. & N. Railway and Canadian 
National transfer.

The American coast .*teamcr. Skag- 
way. entered this port on Sunday af» 

_ - . ternoon and is loading lumber for
Mr. Trevi.r Kcciie suggested many

which the premier might Ik- • u a i '
to time. He said Mr. I'oolev ; The work of clearing up the ddjns 

4A-* warned of a change as far back , on the old nnll site goes on steadily, 
a* the famous Coldstream picnic when , Two cars of old iron have been sbip- 
thc premier remarked in his address ^ e-r* 4-
that Mr. Tooley might awaken one, W A. to the M.S.C.C. pre*ciit-
morning and find himself without 
constituency.

mg up the manor. ^ 
Principle Is wrong 

‘rev4*r Kcciie suggest!

china dish as a farewell gift when she 
left here for Mayo on Thursday.

The local Review. No. 19. \V. B. A., 
after the business of the lodge, gave 
a farewell tea for Mrs. Olsen, express
ing great regret at her departure and 
hoping she would be able to attend 
the lodge meetings occasionally.

Mrs. V. G. Pritchard gave a

Mr. Keene added that no 
stiould have the power to put such a 
thing over on the people. As was the 
most widely accepted course, the gov
ernment should have made redistribu
tion the work of an independent com
mission. Judges were appointed a* a

** He considered that more sympathy jolly partv to her Sunday school pu- 
would be assured if the hill were at- P»ls as a farewell to one of the schol- 
tacked upon the method by 'vhich it ars. Harry Olsen. The chndren spent 
had been drawn up rather than by try. a verv enjoyable time p aying van- 
ing to *bow what other changes tlu ous games and all dnl full justice to 
government might have made. Every . the delicious tea provided. 1
constituency affected in such changes.; On Monday cvenmg of 
would s.ron.Rly obiBCI. us really » a, C.y.a,lm^^^^
the case while the proposal* were un- 

Chj

Gwen English and Miss Ellen Lepper 
were rc.sponsible for the decorations.

After supper everyone took part in 
singing the C.G.I.T. songs. Miss 
Dorothy Smith rendered a solo very 
nicely. She wa* accompanied hy Miss 

1 Ellen Lepper.
I During the evening Mrs. B. E.
I Spurting said a few words to the girls 
! about their w*ork and wished them 
every success in the future.

Mrs. E. .1. Palmer has left for Va4i- 
coiiver where she will make her Future 
home with her daughter. Mrs. \V. R. 
Dockrill.

Mr. Thomas Humbird. Spokane, 
president of the V. L. and M. Com
pany. is a guest at the Horseshoe Bay 
Inni

Messrs. Howard Hatfield. Cliarics 
Porter and Peter Wyllic have left for 
Vancouver where they have taken po
sitions .with the Vancouver Lumber 
Co.
General Griesbach. D.S.O.. Edmon

ton. is the guest of his motiter. Mrs. 
R. Griesbach.

The weather last week was extreme
ly mild, with much rain and a little 
•.imshine. The temperatures were:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

An item of particular charm was 
at in which Mis. F.B. Carbery sang 

to her own accompaniment with Ma-
rhat in which Mis. F.B. Carbery sang

jor Fanning playing a violin obligato. 
Songs were also contributed by Miss 
Fanning, who possesses a very sweet 
voice. Major Fanning, and Mr. Adrian 
Morin. The audience showed their 
keen aporcciation of these solos. A 
little gir’ of nine years of age. Bertha 
Mikota. .lelighted everyone with her 
sweet sing’ng of a lullaby song.

The hofn^sscs were Mrs. R. Tait, 
Mrs. Morin, and Mrs. and Miss Mi
kota. who served excellent refresh
ments. Later dancing took place, Mr. 
K. Kavalskv and Mrs. Carbery kindly 
providing the music for it.

Wednesday 
Thursday ...
Friday -------
Saturday ..

38
40
42
44
42
42
48

29 
32
38 
32 
31
30
39

ST. EDWARD’S SOCIAL

drr discussion. Changes made by a 
government in power were bound !'* 
be political changes. He considered 
this to be the vulnerable spot at which 
to attack the bill.

Mr. Keene was asked tf he would 
put his remarks in the form of a mo
tion but replied that he just offered 
them as a suggestion to the commii-

The meeting appointed Mr. .blister 
Forbes and Mr. E. W. Bomford to 
act on the general campaign commit
tee formed at the Duncan mass meet
ing- ___________

Mr. and Mrs- Victor Jackson have 
rented Mr. I. R. Morrison’s house at 
Somenos. Mr. Jackson is the ton of 
Mr. F. A. Jackson, Victoria, a former 
resident of tbb district

entertained their mothers and friend.s 
at a social held in Calvary Baptist 
church.

most enjoyable time was spent in 
various games and competition* for 
which prizes were awarded. The lucky 
winners were Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. 
R, English. Mrs. J. T. Smith. Mrs. C. 
Lepper and Miss Florence Howe. The 
games were arranged and carried on 
under the management of Miss Beatty 
and Miss Dorothy Smith.

A delicious supper was sers-cd. those 
in charge being Misses Beulah Doug
las and Rosina Lepper. The table and 
rooms were very prettily decorated in 
white, blue and gold and streamers of 
the same colours were hung from the 
electric lights to the comers of the 
tables. These are the colours of the 
Onawaiawaita clast. Candles were 
used for lighting the table. Miss

Excellent Musical Programme Com
bined With Cards And Dancing

musical programme of marked 
I’xcellencc %va» an outstanding feature 
of the social evening held by the La
dies’ Altar society of St. Edward’s 
church on Wednesday evening of last 
week in the Cowichan Women’s In
stitute rooms. Duncan. There were 
about fifty people present.

The first part of the entertainment 
consisted of games of five hundred 
and whist. In the first-named the win
ners were Miss Baron and Mr. Angus 
Bell. v*ith Mrs. R. J. Garmus and Mr. 
F. B. Carbery the lowest scorers. At 
whist the most expert plavers proved 
to be Miss Donnelly and Mr. Tommy 
Henderson, while Miss Mikota and 
Paul de T. Cuoningham were awarded 
tbe coosolatioo pruea.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that siTes an amaz 
_gly brilliant, soft, white light, ever 
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oii iamps. 
It boms without odour, smoke or noise 
—no ramping up, is simpie, dean, 
safe. Bums 94% air an;i 6% common 
kerosene (coai oii).

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 579 
HcDermot Ave. Winnipeg, is offerinK 
to send a iamp on 10 days’ FREE 
triai, or even to give one FREE to 
the flrst user in each iocaiity who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how yon can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $260 to $500 a month.

FAUVIC DAIRY
The only Tnbercniasis Free Accre
dited Herd supplying High Class 
JERSEY MILK AND CREAM 

in the City of Duncan. 
Vacandea for a limited number 

of patrons.

Apply W. A. WILLETT,
“Fanvie,” Duncan.

Fhooe ISO.

r
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MCCEOOINffi
Dmcan Loses Well Fought Game 

To Ladysmith—Ganges Win
Duncan Assnciation Foolball club 

played a Ladysmith team on the 
sports ground, Duncan, on Sunday 
and lost by 3 goals to 2.

The score does not quite represent 
the gaine as Duncan attacked most 
of the time.

It was real hard luck on the part of 
the home team and the good qualities 
of ^dysmith's goal-keeper that the 
result ended as it did. Duncan led 
1 to nil at half time.

As soon as tile game started Dun 
CM began to press. Jones on the 
wmg took possession and after a good 
run centred. From a scrimmage in 
front of goa. Bonsall shot but the 
go^e saved.
I .a *?'■"<* 8*"'' ngain and
jUdysmith had to concede a corner. 
The shot went behind. Ladysmith 
attacked and were awarded a free 
kick in the penalty area, the shot be
ing saved by Duncan.

Green fed the forwards well. From 
a ^ss Jones made another good run 
and sent the ball well inin the een,—
a pass Jones made another good rl 
and sent the ball well into the centi 
"•Tombs opened the scoring with 
well directed shot that beat the goal- 
keyer all the way. *

From the kick off Duncan kept up
whieh''“th‘' • •'Ol shotwnicn the goalie saved. A pcnaltv 
was given Ladysmith but the shot 
went over the top. The visitors again 

' ij*^' P*"' 'omP'lling Duncan 
m yield a com^ The ball went be
hind from the kick.

Duncan forwards went down the 
Sdd in fine style and Ladysmith con- 

!® '5'’'” pressure
ball went behind. From the goal kick 
Green secured the ball, passed out to 
Tombs, who transferred to Christmas.

nraile a fine sprint 
along the wing and sent in a good 

r««'vcd and put in 
a hot shot which just missed the goal.
SimL T j’'“'■e still Duncan 1. Ladysmith 0.

,, The Second Half 
Upon resuming Ladysmith attack- 

from a corner the ball was well 
placed right into the mouth of the 
goal. Jones attempting to save could

with the result that it passed into the

. ■9“"'.“",. forced the pace from the 
K>ck off but Ladysmith relieved the 
pressure and their fon^ards wer? not 
success^*^' t^ey scored twice in quick

inlo”t”l.”" f”* of ‘fr'ngth
id rim forwards attacked time after time and at last they 
were rewarded when Jones netted the 
mre still kept up the pres-

.'I'l “O" afterward.

nblleV* S' '"“'l.frffs of a good soccer 
ri K 1 °*rar Glover was handicapp- 

Mi!;. «°0<f arrvPcc.Miss Sing, assisted by several girl

«e"ketofore”“^- 
m"T ^'£o"s.*Blr"chrGl!iVPa^^^ 
&Do”n‘e;i.''
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BASKETBALL
Garages And Saints Tied Foi 

Cup—Nanaimo Games
VVhile the teams which were tied at 

'OP^ of the basketball leaLV 
United Garages and St. Andrews-¥p: 
olhiV”' “."’"onsly^ hoped that the 
whiih '■'f'o' ■" 'h' gameswhich tooK place on Wednesday

did'"iof h“appen

her teams did not keep the pace as 
well as the leaders. ^

would not ha\*c been so large.
Jt was a close game in the first 

period but A. Dirom’s shooting help-
'hne by Tllg' »' h^f
Fo*i^«i'‘r absolutely arainst the 
Foresters in the second half. Added
invllt *ork of the Saints
feoH^v f Of'"' 'Pfrndidly, inter- «PI ng many passes which would in 

have brought re.sults. 
Saints, however, were also shooting

pormnit"y‘'o'f'’7cortg ^ "■>'

TAn!i?c7:.'^“':'ii?°'5'* •" '« f-

ionwol oV'^'t!.'^' •>r"or

Dir„''r,'il;5!',j2v,;j- fffrom (mj.S:
McNichol (8) W

Referee—L. Brookbank.
G*ragea vt. Maple Leafs

acr^« in _____

Brookbank. Dr. French 
Kclcrcc—J. Dirom. 

shh^ ? '.of the league champion- 
fhi^iw ” a'-" ff"** 'hhir of
woul.l^h=.'“‘^i'"* ''1"” 'O'* 'he other
Sa“rtes*":n'dt?ii,7trS ti^if "i.^

,'*'h and a dccidiig^game 
muM be played at an early date.
bef7'7™ *"'! t'”"' ®amcs have
wh7h h o'nhs
whin^ih^ “ ■ ••"■ao'fre drawswhen the visitors come to Duncan. 

Duncan at Nanaimo
on FridM Nanaimo
n"„7„a>- The Seniors defeated the 
Davenport Seniors of that citv bv 26
Sw defia/'d h'"'t m'ermedules 
mediarel^by 28’^;„"£

In the senior game the score was 
quite even in the first half, being 7 to 
6 m favour of Duncan. This was due

,frdtX’purtre'Dli!’a'nt"yroff
7i"'s^f'ii*'"'- “"“anal methods, 

wavi hi sd"’ induced to mend his 
X “'‘"’“"“.ions from the refer-
Tki"^ M' a"°nd period was a verit- 
sci'rcd*2^noim who

tus^sfr'rh'"’!;'?'*" f"*"' ""a a hard
yPt'S,i^
irer^'w-hi u'"!’.'’'"'"'"" and fin^hfhow- «er. which it was impossible for the 
Duncan team, which was not a per^ 
rnanent aggregation, to display.

At naif time the score was 12 to l'^ 
but. although the visitors worked hard 

counted against them to 
the extent f a six point margin. The 
Duncan teams were:—

Seniorc—A. Townsend, left; A.

uaragea vt. Maple Leafs

Maple Leafs did not show up to their usual sitanHarel ._ ”“***”

»urc out tne Wtiisi 
blew for full time.

S. Tombs and Hope at back were 
towers of strength. Robertson. Brad!

^** worked hard 
forward.

combined well and shot hard when

-.-ge.w wwvmt.w Ulu noi

usual standard and to manj pre'sen't 
ihMs"wo'M tbn little
imSJiatryili -<*
O..J n "’'first period but in the sec

'.’’t.'f' /!" “"“T .’’“.'"y- ■‘'t halftime the score stood 4 all and the 
t'iought" "" '"O'* for

li'i' .'■'-»'»rt the Leafs showed

Yk .fone.: S.^Tombs m*'i' up for them in the final ^rt^of 
S'2f‘to'« out winners

w,x...v.w—.-I. lownsend. left- A

rteuL'rr""^"' C. M. Frenci;, 
L Brookbank, left;

WnHWcOIfERS
I-adies Meet And Elect Officers 

—Handicaps Discussed

handicap committee will deal with

three' "•“'"''c'' a' 'ra«hsnrf a of nine holes must be
bchli-V' f"k° 2.“.!*'" or secretary belorc February 29th for an adjust-
mrml. fi*"<f''“P»- I" futUrc all
bjf7c'7i"'““ 5*'' * handicap bemre entering for a competition.

The question of holding a dance or
fhTha'nd" *“ frfrof vr^VL-* 'ommillcc composed
Duncan:

aow More Interest

.bat t£-4 i; - ee7SK„L“mr 
interest in the welfare of their club.

I hose prcsciit at ihc meeting were

ran Vli: I' .‘S'"' Dun--''rs. S. R. Wcl- 
M?s'/r*'iJ' “‘’iO"’ Mrs. W. B. Powcl,
Mre H lS"'lir'‘'"- ”• W. Dickie, rs lT; Watson, Mrs. E. \V 
CaiT Hilton Mrs. M. M. White. Mrs.

K. Robemon ' ”■
undcrdl'" "'■L' probably comeunder discussion m the near future is
mcdaT'cnm !?' monthlymedal cnmpciilion. One suggestion 
s that meinbers should choos? their

for n7s-,w'^ own times
that rare pother suggestion is I
he r„,J 1 'ompciition shouldbe made licforc the day of olav and , 
partners drawn for in the „suaYJ7
IheyflVi''!' j' "°''fi'<< with whomthey had been drawn and allowed »« 1

■T" '

«s. Phipps house has been
hVve ne/^''M'mbcrs 
Md keen ?h^ Prepare the course

o"Jtes'’in7'h7'm7i?i'it'.'’^''’'''l

berlhii"'"’ “'hli"""ul mem.bcrship IS expected from Cobble Hill.

Glenorn Community Hall Fund

A CONCERT
to be follotved by a

DANCE
will bt held in Glenora School on
FBIDAY. FEBRUARY 1t“ 924"

0-15 p.m.
, AdmiKion 50<».

"■<■aKf.fi KS”-

COWICHAN BRANCH

CANiWIAN 

RED CROSS SOCIETY
A Special General Meeting 

will be held in
The Old Hall, Cbwirhan Station

on

Hiursday, February 7
at 3 p.m.

All members arc rc<|ue.«x-ted 
to attend.

Opera House

el,I^'i. “''''J‘ o' Cowichan Goll 
sixirao^"?^? *" micrc.st when
annul? ' "'?’ present at their annual general meeting held on Sat- 
ur^j afternoon in the club house. 
fo??h"“ !"'mhcrs were nominated 
for the various offices, the final selec- 

S- Robinson, cap.

Mr": U'”B.''H'a'r^?.'*&:'rD^T
M?s“rI,m ”■ S""- 'ommittcc.
be tire Duncan willbe the representatives on Ihc eliih's 
general committee.

rccornmcndations made
re 'ommittcc should
re-adjust the handicaps of the ladies 

'“e"'' "'“h aud thlt 
S' »houId be rated as

inrl-'^’ i?' members liav'-
" being 36 lor 18 holes. The club

on course. •' I
fiZn f^^i***; compe- I

GOLF ai® FORMED
South Cowichan Organigation Is I 

Definitely Launched '

FRIDAY
8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7 p.m. and 9..30 p.m.

£A.'^H^:R.rs7UVlr^S!
R^Tomh “^Rpfi'rjjon; G. P. Jonea.

i5id w"chrS*uSfs' ®°"“"lu XV. x-nristmas.
Ladysmith-Uwe; W. Smith and 

W “f'M??- R*'lfonl andW. Johnstone: A. Wilson. Davidrem. 
Robertson. Lauderback and J. Era-

Ganges Oame
R'*’'?’* Ganges at Ganges 

“fr'rnoon last and met
wniw"!!"i? * ground whichwould allow the game to be better de-
nZ'^- “ "’"i* fi'lfi was aquagmire and it was impossible to 
play anything but kick and run. The

of"Gan'gc'r" ‘
The home team, knowing the 

'o adapt themselves 
to the conditions better than the Dun- 

*f°wcver. the game was 
played m good sporting spirit and

.!'fr "’'J'ld defeated •ere not disgraced, 
two teams appear to be fairly 

-natehed as Duncan defeated 
nfm?,' '“‘i:^''y when they came to 
D'r.".'an. The Duncan team was

gawA... \1/ rya _ ... a

So keen has been the inleresi taken 
m the proposed golf club for .South 
Cowichan that at ihr meeling held in | 
the C..\,A.C. hall, Cowichan Station, I

was prompt
ly decided that such a club has beeX 
a necessity to the ilistrict.

present wlicii the I

dem? Mr"'?' Prr*'-
I'nl: a'''d .^r"r?.''‘?Soi:7\';;7^
tara-treasurer These. w°th L com:' 

proceed with llu-1
nraessary arrangemenis. The fees for 
men are $10 and ladies $7.50 with 
’’P*'’"' rates for families. i

About iwenly-five acres have been . 
leased near Cowichan Station, pan on I 
the towiisitc and part on the old Ken? | j

Evini w ‘
L Brookbank i
L Talbot (3). E. Woodward.

uncan. The Dun„„
A o' H •'“"'o Gorbishley and
;Ar S'-L'*- G- Bradshawla M. RobertAonr P le^ - t>Vre,™' G-’P-'Jones, “pjfoung, Claude Green fcaotain^ ^ 

Btmsall and W. Christmas.
Duncan second eleven are schedub 

rehool Lonsdale's
Shawnigim*’'"’*"" «

Shawmgan Wia 
.'"''r'M’ug association football 

ShTl.^^ ‘t*?' on Saturday between Shaiiraigan Lake school 2nd XI. and 
Cowichan Station Public school XL. 
on th' ground of the Ust named.
lent »"lent game and their passing and fol-

""S U’imirtd, The
to o'*.*!! ™*'' attemptto keep their own end up. but their 
backs were better than their attack 
k?ek!??' ,°h '“’’’ors had a way of

fns‘.^a'd"^f th^'J^l,"’'
're"dta;st7n'?gaiC^^
s-cond half, the Cowichan boys dis-

Vh^wn"°" '“""r '>"”>'08 frft^he* hhawnigun team winners by 2 eoals 
One goal was ruled offside'^ o57of 

f'’™' refereed to 
' rv? s satisfaction.

tht‘'h7;i »de7.‘ay:d’
sWG\^Srahrs7ii’’S>TH

CHILDREN'S

SCRIPniRE UNION
will htdd a meetfng in 

St. John's Hall, Duncan, 
TO-MORROW. FRIDAY, 

at 3.30 prni.

Special Speake^-Mr. Ware. 
Every boy and girl welcomed.

AT CHEMAINUS CLUB

FANCY DRESS
BALL

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15th
dancing from 9 to 2

HOWARD BROS.’ FIVE-PIECE ORCHESIRA
(Original Personnel)

gentlemen $1.50 ladies *1.00

Excellent Supper. Optiomil.

Tickets on sale in Duncan at Trenhalem Hotel, 
or at The Leader Office.

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS’
FAMOUS NOVEL

“The Common Law”
Starling

Corinne Griffith, Elliott Dexter, Comvay Tearle.

Dagmar Godowsky,
Produced by Myron Seiznick.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

“THE GREAT OUTDOORS”
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
® 8 p.m.

A
DANCE

will be given by the 
SAHTLAM LOCAL U. F. B. C. 

in aid of the AgriculturaJ Society, 
on

TTnirsday, February 7
9—2

in tho Vimy Hall, Gibbina Road I AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Good Muaic—Good Snpper.

Gentlemen $1.00. Ladies 50e.

‘Haythings of Destinyr’
With

ANITA STEMART
AND BUSTER KEATON COMEDY 

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING-FEBRUARY 7th, 8th, and 9th

JACKIE COOGAN
IN 

<C1‘Daddy”

DON’T MISS 

THE DANCE
in the C. A. A. C. Hall, 

Cowichan SUtion

TOMORROW 

Fritiay, February 1st
from 9 to 2.

Good Miisic. Excellent Snpper. 
Splendid Pragranune.

ADMISSION $1.00 
Look out for a good time.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
at 8.15 P.M.

MR. FRANCIS COMPTON 
and the

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
Present

The Popular Old English Costume Play:

David Garrick’
By William Muskerry

MR. COMPTON’S GREATEST SUCCESS.

PRICES:|&^gsi»lrSL..
25c Children J

— RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE "Oi 
AT L. A. HELEN’S, STA-nONER, DUNCAN.

A PUBLIC
meeting

WILL BE HELD IN THE

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

to-night
AT 8 PJM.

By the Cowichan Liberal-Conservative Association. 

DR S. F. TOLMIE, M.P.

MR W. J. BOWSER, M.L.A.

Mr C. H. DICKIE, M.P. 

and other speakers 

MILL ADDRESS THE MEETING.
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Hand^onu- new office building of the B. C. Telephone Company, at the comer of Craig and Kenneth Street-s, Uuncan. 
The Iiominion Government building, which houses the postal and other departmenl.s, is seen on the opposite comer.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DISTRICT 
WHERE EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES

The following iirticlv appeared In ' plant, ru.-tled a Ford, and in a few 
,he cur..n. i.sue of Telephone lalh.l—s - -re^them. ^^.tho ve.

f fishhouse, wt re a couple of fishinc rods
IK(

publNhcfi l.y the niitish Columbia
Telephone Company, a" • i ivpi'O-] with big reels which would malic the 
fluced, complete with illustration.-, by wimling in of a fish quite ca-y. The 
mu. i.-v of Mr 11. It. ncnmtt. Van tackle «a.-.eady for u.se. and it

• . „ . a. <iei apiM-ar as if the owner made nuny a
roaver. . .htor of the pulilication. Th Cowichan River, which - i.-
i/iigipal ii ii-ling hu- been retained. flowed marhv, rp«J which i.- nof*i for "fro i which r- double the number 

l»unr:i:i. on the Island Highw;jy. trout aiitl .-almon. .... 
itaifwav b» tween Victoria and Nanai- The piv.-iilcnt of the board of tiude 
mo i- VoiTunalt' in having odd nniiie- sai<l thtit the di-trict offeroil excellent 
for it- hotels. The highway run> pos>ibiIitie- for return in certain lines

conducting extensi^'o lomng opera
tions there. The Canaan National 
and Canadian Pacific both have 
branches of railway into the Cowich
an Lake district to bring timber to 
tidewater, and in addition there are 
private lo^ng railroad.'^. The larg- 
o.^t .sawmill in the district was at Che- 
muinus, oi>eratcd by the Victoria 
Lumber & Manufacturing Company. 
It wu.^ burned down a few weeks ago, 
but i- to be replaced with a plant of 
500.000 feet d.iily capacity.

Growth in the Duncan district is 
welt shown by the increasing number 
of telephone sietlons. On January 
I-l. at the lime of the cut-over, there

small debit 
working.

balance on the year’s 
ton Spurl-Thc vicar, the Rev. B. Eyton Spu 

ing, rc-appointed Mr. L. P. Foster 
his warden, while the parishioners 
again chose Mr. L. F. Solly to act for 
them. Capt. J. Douglas Groves and 
Mr. L. P. Foster were yipointcd lay 
delegates to the synod. The three lay 
delegates to the ruridccanal confer
ence arc Mrs. Cooke. Miss Foster and 
Mr. F.. C. Hawkins.

For the church committee the fol
lowing were appointe«l:—Col. Rnrn'-'<. 
Mr. Cooke. Mrs. Gr«»ves. .Miss D 
BonsnII. Miss Foster. Mr. C. W. 
Dunne. Mr. E. C. Hawkins. Miss L. 
Watson and the president and secre
tary of the Ladies’ Guild.

A hearty vote of thank-, expres-ing 
the apprec^tion by the parisliioncr.'i 
of the good vork being done by the 
Sunday school teachers. Mrs. Mac
Millan. Miss D. Bonsall and Miss 
Bailey, was passed unanimoii.ily. as 
also were %*otes of thank- to the or
ganist and choir.

Correspondence was read from the 
synod executive in regard to the out
standing charges on the church 1 ‘ 
at Crofton, which were incurred 
making good the title to them.

Capt and Mrs. Hyde Parker and 
their son, Edmund, have gone to Vic- 
toria for a two months’ vacation. Mrs. 

“ ‘ mist for All Saints

will alternately play for the services. ‘ During the final h>*mn a
Mrs. G. Weeks and infant daughter. | was taken up for the Save the Lhil- 

are on an extended visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ouellette.

dren fund.
After the service an informal meet

ing was held to discuss company nut
ters. .\s there are a number ot^ prls

Mrs, G. Highmore, who has been
confined to the hospital for some i%.^. _ ------
months past, is now able to be out. I ready for enrollment it was decided to 
Prior to her return here she is visiting ; hold one on Wednesday next 
Mrs. J. Flett at Maple Bay. | Plans for raising money the

0 ,— I summer camp were also discussed and
' it .was finally decided to hold a 

‘•Country Fair^’ iu May Instead of the 
usual concert. . ...

.\fler singing the National .Anthem 
the girl- fli-perscd.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company First I Sell Last I"

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETS

Hyde Parker is or« ^ 
church. Crofton. DunnK her ahsence
Mrs. H. Charter and Miss P. Dyke

Margarets school. Duncan. | Flett
The service was opened by the sing- i Xlic speaker dealt with the rural 

ing of ".All Things Bright and Beauii- problem and the farmers’ movement, 
ful.” accompanied by Miss Geoghegan ; commenting briefly on the reasons 
on the piano, after which the lesson, i for depopulation of the farms and ad- 
taken from the 24th Psalm. w*as read, j vanced suggestions to meet with this 
Everyone present then recited the situation.
Guide laws. An intcrc-ting discussion followed

Miss Nora C. Denny. R.R.C.. dis- the speaker's remarks and if the same 
trict commi.ssioncr. gave an inspiring interest is shown m future subjects the 
address, taking her text from the last Epworth league will oh»in an mti- 
verse of the Guide hymn. She pointed i mate understanding of Canadian 
out how failure of any girl to live up problems. ... .
to the Guide law brought discredit The Rev. Bryce Wallace is ei^ccted
not only to the individual offender.ly -
but on her company and organization 
as well.

to address the league next week on a 
chapter of the book, “What and 
Where Is God?”

ulonc the I'vincinal sln'ct of till-town, of agricultuiv, tind when he >ai.l he
... .... -.1 ...I..   I... 41. . ' ^*4sn%tsKn C-. fKttf s9 uu Iflcaland ihv many people who make the would “emphasi/i that it 

nin up the inland in the .-ummer time location for a man with a little money 
in^lantlv notice the T/.ouhalcm Hotel :to make n home, und amid pleasuroble 
on one >itle of the railway track und surrounding.^ enjoy the work neces- 
the Quamichan Hotel on the other. It sar>* to round out a satisfied living 
i- doubtful if anywhere in America a iwe thought as pj-csident he u;as exem- 
town hit- namc.s for it.s ho.-telrlcs ,pllfying the proiMiranda of the board. 

•c attention. 1 Roads are excellciwhich util act more ; Hcnt for motor ve-
Duncan is a halfway point on the 

Island Highway, and with the great
hicic.s, ami that there is busine.ss for 
several large garagc.s and another one 
about to 0|>en, indicate.s the large

known; and without wishing to un- 
fluly atlvciti.-c it.s hotels, it’.s a safe
bet’ that ir.oiv than one visitor will 
remcmlMv I'unci-.n a', the iduce whero 
the unique nomenclutuiX' wu.- d'.

are the principal means of transpor
tation and |)lca.-urc, for not only are 
the local highways maintained in good 
condition, but tne run into Victoria 

on'y a couple of hour-.

of six years ago. The prospect i.s that 
this number will be added to during 
tlic year.

The (iiver.-ificd traffic ari.sing out of 
the indu.rtrie< of the district U indi
cated by the fact that three toll posi
tions aro on the switchboard ju.st in- 
.stulled, a.s well a.s three local. Being 
cn the direct copper circuits between 
Vancouver and Victoria, Duncan has 
the best of facilities with both large 
citic.-, which i.s a help to patrons when 
keying ir touch with the market.

Exc^lent facilities are also provid
ed to thj logging and .sawmillinp; com- 
panic.s, to whom the long-distance 
telephone Is almo.st a necessity. With 
lines to Cowichan Lake and direct 
connections to so'eral of the opera- 
tion.c, greater activity in the district 
will mean increased telephone traffic.

The federal government telephone 
line, giving service to Salt Spring, 
Mayne, and Pender Ldands, also ter
minate.- on the Duncan switchboard.

now office and comi

,.„v< av long and the t.ta... art- 
|£f and ,hc"fidd. a.c g«on. Lon^ a'. -X^LTaigLyv^.ur mi"'

wili "i'*' -bout lorty

' "ItX, - !;««•; M«ff U-; for mixed farming.
;u;';:in;uV;;;rai • of'the -enua- i «nt-

meet every

iplete 
B. C.

able to

GENOA BAY
Appointment Appreciated—Road 

Almost Impassable—Whist

Lumber >hipments for the week in
cluded one C.I*.R. barge with 400.000
feet ‘or prairie and U. S. points. 
Yeslei'iluy the Canadian Seigneu' 
docked. She will load one and a half 
million feet for the Orient. The Mar-

v'wo"n"in --VoVrou^td«, ^tst of
When M -. .m-'.-y

\V.'C. I'um an jM-rived.............
from Sainia. Ontario, having 

come ' i:« I’anamn on route to the 
Cariboo gcM fickis, a .s«ttUr-* expe- 
flitinn wa.- being organirnl for Cow- 
ichr.n. and he put his name ilown.
H M.S. Hccnle, one of the Panfic 
.squndrm. Iron.sp.vrlcd llu- party from 
V’lCtoria. _

When Mr. Duncan ix ai hed the Cow
ichan valh V. and with Tom Windsor 
erected the first log building there,
John Otliv already had a location on 
the bav. a»:d John Drinkwatcr. who 
had been in the siclion previously, 
guided the party to the Somcnos dis
trict. Some fifty years after the sett
lers lande*l Dumaii wu- iiicoiv»*“'*^» 
and it wii- filling that the first mayor 
should b.- tne .<on of the man after 
whom Ih* tow n i- named.

That it we.- a fine di.stnct for agn- 
cultural nuri>o;.es b«*came known, and 
today the Duncan dirtrict 
-ellletl an«i well p3pulat«*d. The board 
of trail' dee- not advertise that Dun
can has extnioidinary pos>ibililies.
On the oth'T l and, it does emphtt'ir.o 
that the di.strirt is ideal for a man 
with a liltlr money to make a home.
and amio pleasurable surroundings 
enjoy the work nece>-ai7 to round out

* When' the' ixfitor of Telephone Talk 
visited Duncan a f«^w days after the 
cut-over of the new central office on 
l>cccmber 29lh. he had occasion to 
seek out the pn'sident of the board ol 
trade. That genllemun was at h s 
house, a little distance from the bu.si- 
ness section, but Mill. Kirch, who 
looks after the telephone company s

the farm'
The Cowiihaii Creamery as.socmtnn 

ha.s a moinbcnliip of 260, anil in the 
yitar onfling Septemb‘'r 1023,
shippexi 2M,d!N dozen of egg.- and 
204.KU1 pounds of butter, the figures 
in each instance being an i tierease 
over tha.-e for the preceding twelve 
month.*. In addition 50,000 (lounds of 
|>ouitr\* were .shipped to the Victoria 
and Vanccuver markcLs. Many of the 
ranchers arc net members of the a^- 
.sociation. so the.'.e figores. large as 
they nir.y be, d< not indicate Ihv total 
pnvluction of the district.

PiXKluction of poultr>' and i!ai:y 
for the whole of ihc Cow

ichan electoral district, which extend-s 
from Cobble Hill, eight miles .-oath of 
Imn'’Uii. to Chemainus. twelve miles 
north, y e.-timated us follows, to
gether W'lh .-elling valuc.s; Egg.s, 4 lo,- 
000 dozen at 28 cents. $124,600; mar
ket |»oultry. 115.000 pounds at i- 
cents. $l3,f<00: .sales of chicks, hatch
ing .'tock, S20,00f); total,

**|iafn!' lii-rxluH-; Milk, ITU.OOO gal
lons at IK evnta, J30,00«; f-am- 
2S.O00 pounds at 50 cents. $11,000; 
butter. 205.000 i*ounds at 45 cents, 
$92,250; sales of stock and butcher 
animals, $17,000. total $153,250. An 
aggreg'ite production in twievc months 
of a value of $311,660 .show* a thnv- 
ing and indus-trious community.

A chief industry is lumbering. Sonw 
of the finest timber in the province is 
to be found in the neighbourhood of 
Cowich<ui Lake, twenty milc.s from 
Duncan, and several companies are

gnret Coghlan is due on Saturday to 
load one mitlion feet of lumber for
the Orient. 

Residents will ippreciate the .
IKiintmcnt of Mr. Stanle>; Gordoj to
the iwsition of superintendent at Cow 
ichan Lake for the James lagging Co. 
Mr. Gordon’s duties will be wholly at 
the foot of the lake. He begins his 
new duties on February 1st. His 
success jr has not yet been appointed.

A lively interest continues in the 
weekly whist drives and they are be
ing well attended. Last w’cek Mrs. 
Homewc^l and Mr. M. P. Morton 
were the winners.

Divine service was he’d in the hall 
on Friday night by the Rev. E. M. 
Cook. The attendance wat rvry good.

The road out of €enoa Bay Ls al- 
mo.-l impassable. On Monday frar 
car.* ware ditched. The fro.*t coming j 
out of the ground has ma.:le the sur
face very soft.

I Mrs. Colin Meinnes and her baby 
son have returoed from Chemainus.

Mr*. Harr>* Smith has returned 
from Chemainus, where ,«he has been 
visiting her mother for .several day.s.

fl'SI

mm
^ *

•it- X44. ■. .
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wh.« cible, bought to fn,m the Lower right:
Another view of the rack room, which combines the preceding two pictures.

.1.

CROFTON DOINGS
Appointments Made At Annual 

Vestry Meeting

The annual vestry meeting of All 
Saints church. Wcstholme and Crof
ton was held in the church after 
matins on Sunday of last week. There
was a good attendance of parishion- 

<{ accountsers to hear the statement o; 
for the year 1923, which showed

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

from to remember our weights and ' and we must obey It; that dear, mon- 
make firm resolutions to grow steadily ; otonous. beloved old bell, 
heavirr or iigh.vr as .he case -'kH. j ^^Mr. Thorp^^^

\ 4—

Operating noom, B. C. Telephone Company. Doncan, allowing the up-Uwlate switchboard, 
with three toll and three local poaitlona.

On Thursday evening of last week 
the students of Duncan High school 
together with many members of the 
Parent-Teacher association, met to
gether for the purpose of presenting 
Mr. Edwards with a small gift with 
which the students tried to show their 
appreciation and good feeling. ^ Mr. 
Thorp made the presentation on be
half of the school and succeeded ad
mirably in voicing the feelings of all 
the students present.

A short programme, consisting of 
songs and recitations by members of 
Miss G. Owen's ebss were very 
much appreciated, as were several 
pieces by Anna and Maud Kier. ac
companied by Mrs. Kier at the piano. 
The Kiers. as usual, lived up to the 
opinions of their fellow students and 
friends and everyone present was sor- 
r^ when the programme drew to a

But dancing and .supper followed 
this in due cour.se and who of the 
Duncan High school can resist a 
dance, especially a Brownie? .After 
supper, which was remarkably good, 
by the way. the dancing proceeded 
again, and all present were disappoint
ed when Mr. Kirkham decided to close 
the dance at 12.30.

Duncan High school library has 
been recently enriched by an instal
ment of new books and the students 
arc already deep in the new volumes. 
Rather a mistake, one might say. to 
bring such an interesting thing as a 
case of new books into a school where 
everyone is expected to be deep in 
school work—but arc not good books 
part of an education?

On Friday last .we were paid a visit 
by the district nurse, and suffered 
ourselves to have our shoes taken off 
and be stood upon the scales, where

] Visions of a dentist’s chair and 
tweezers arise before certain unhap- 

I py victims, but others escaped un- 
,-cathed.

One of the girls wa- uiiforiuiiate 
enough the other day to have the 
school looking glass crack when she 
approached it. according to her state
ment. It is easier to believe that it 
slipped of its ow*n accord from the 
nail where it hung, and thus ended its 
term upon earth.

Many new. good resolutions have 
been made for the New Year-^n old. 
old story—and everyone is trying ever 
so hard to keep them. For instance, 
when our term reports came into our 
tense grasps, how many of us didn’t 
resolve to “Do better next time,” to 
"Hold their own,” or to “Pull up on 
that subject”? Everyone of us!

Certainly these thoughts always <k- 
cur when our reports are handed out.
but never so very earnestly as just af- 

hen all resolutions areter New Year w 
new.

One thing 1924 certainly can do. in 
spite of his youth, he knows how to 
bring us rain. In this respect he is a 
r gular chip of the old block; but we 
hope—how we hope—that he will 
grow tired of the rain himself some 
day and then, perhaps—who knows. 
—we may have fine weather. ^

Down ill the school basement drip
ping umbrellas arc opened out to drv; 
muddy rubbers wait disconsolately 
where they were placed—or cast—at 
leisure, or hi haste.

The lobbies upstairs are lined with 
airing coats and capes, which make
excellent missiles when anyone wishes 

squash” anyone else during noonto ...------ ----------
hour. But these garments, when so 
maltreated, are indignantly rescued by 
their threatening owners, and replac
ed upon their hooks.

So we drum upon the dripping win
dow panes, meditatively, or talk. How 
wc talk! For have we not been separ
ated for two whole weeks—jolly weeks 
filled up with delightful neVer-to-bc- 
forgotten happenings? True, and it 11 
hard to stop even when the bell nngs

? steps.

P«rt of the eauipment of the new Hunoui telephone exchange. Upper left: Power brari and auxilia^ po«r 
plant. Upper right: Battery cupboards and ringing machine. Centre: Test desk and intermediate dii-

of the holidays before he gave out the 
reports for the Christmas examina
tions. These the students received on
Monday. January 7th and with shak
ing hands held the sheets that record
ed the result of their recent efforts.
To few wa.s the record pleasing, but 
then, it was Christmas. Still parents 
take a different view of the matter, and 
it is rather strange how some of the 
students keep “forgetting” to take 
home their reports to be signed.

Since the holidays the matrics have 
been admitted to the marvels and se
cret wonders of a world of “surds,” 
which I am afraid some of the less 
appreciative have nicknamed “ab
surds.”

One morning a group of prelims, on 
descending the school steps, were 
considerably saddened by the sight of
a rat. which evidently, having breathed 
its last in a place which he considered
suitable, was lying in a rather ungain
ly sprawl before them at the foot of 
tne ;

The ^oup paused for a moment in 
indecision before one, overcome by
pity for the poor dead creature, care
fully (let us not say gingerly), lifted
the rat by that necessary appendage, 
the tail, and with scarcely audible
sniffs, the rest of the prelims followed 
in the footsteps of the first to what 
they considered a better place for the 
deceased to “Rest in Peace."

With some difficulty the grave was 
dug by a prelim who wished to try 
her merits as an undertaker, and he 
w'hose thoughts were no more for this 
world, reclined once more at fullWUI IU. «l4VtC 441 »U4>

length, but now beneath the 
and mud which only our school yard
can give in January.

Those who come late to school now- 
a-days arc requested to clean their 
share of the erasers, sign their names 
on a list and notify the teacher that 
they have done so before they leave 
at night.

Rumours have been spreading 
through the school that this term’s 
tax vml soon have to be paid—how 
quickly Usese annoying tales get 
about
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BADMWTON
Much Interest Shown In South 

Cowichan Tournament

On Friday and Saturday the South 
Cowichan Country club'held its first 
open badminton tournament in the 
South Cowichan Public hall.

There was a large attendance of 
spectators and the entries were very 
numerous. Play commenced at 2 p.m. 
each day. Tea and light suppers were 
scared by the committee consisting of 
Mrs. Kennington, Mrs. Morten and 
Mrs. H. Norie.

The visitors included some strong 
players from Duncan. Shawnigan. 
Cpbble Hill and Mill Bay and some 
remarkably fine play was witnessed 
tn the semi-finals and finals.

penys Scott, Cowichan Bay, made 
* nn« contest in the semi-final against 
M. H. Finlayson, his quick returns 
and smashing volleys calling forth 
much applause. Finlayson made a 
very strong defence and showed much 
skill in i>Iacing.

Scott is to be congratulated on the 
fact that he featured in the finals of 
every event he entered and came out 
victor in each case. Mrs. Finlayson 
also reached the finals in her three 
events and had success in one, the la
dies’ doubles.

A unique feature of the men’s 
doubles ts that in the second round all 
of the four matches were won by de
fault.

The Misses Rice showed excellent 
form throughout In the mixed 
doubles Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson put 
up a fine game but were eventually 
defeated by Miss L. Rice and Denys

At the close of the tournament Mrs. 
Huntington presented handsome cups 
and prizes to the winners. Complete 
scores were as follows:—

Mixed Doublet 
First Round—

»nd Miss Stcinc defeated 
N. Kingseole and MUs Stewart, by 
default. ^

4”*^ Miss G. Riee defeat- 
ed Cipt. and Mrs. Porter. 15-3. 15-1.

Major Riec and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice 
defeated Major Armstrong and Mrs. 
Toms. 15-3, lS-5.
.. *?• L. Rice defeated
fs-T*

a| Baactt and Miss Waldy defeated 
A- dMojMworth and Miss Morgrave,

Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson defeated 
Mr and Mrs. Longbonme, 15-0. 15-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldy defeated Major 
Ftmning and Miss Kennington, IS-12,

L. F. Norie and Miss Norie defeated 
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington, 15-4. 15-5. 
Second Round—

Col. Rice and Miss Riee defeated E. 
May and Miss Steine. 15-8, 18-13.

p. Scott and Miss L. Rice defeated 
Major and Mrs. Rice, 12-15, 15-0, 15-9. 

Mr. aud Mr*. Fiolayson defeated A. 
and Miss Waldy. 15-18, 15-5.

!#■ F. Norie and Miss Norie defeat
ed ^^r. and Mis. Waldy. 7-15, 15A

Semi-finals—
D. Scott and Miss L. Rice defeated 

CoL Rice and Mus CL Rice, 15-0, 15-9.
Mr. ud Mrs Finlayson defeated L.

F. None and Miss Norie. 15-5, 15-2. 
Final—

D. Scott and Miss L. Rice defeated 
Mr. and Mrs, J-inl^son. 15-12. 15-12.

First Round^?’*’
Mrs. Longbourne and Mrs. Dawson- 

Thomas and Mrs. Finlayson and Miss 
Waldy, byes.

Miss Dawson-Thomas and Miss E. 
Roome defeated Miss Williams and 
Miss Peile, 15-7, 15-8.

Mrs. Waldy and Miss Norie defeat- 
ed Mrs Morten and Miss Kenning
ton. 15-7. 15-4.

Miss Hayward and Mrs. S. Rice de
feated Mrs. H. Norie and Mrs. Ken-

le^- Longbourne15-7, 14-18, 15-6.
Semi-finals—

is.°i,!fr5"l5'’.!^’'"’
F. Kingston defeated Major Arm

strong, by default.
Final—

defeated F. Kingston. 15-
lU, 15-2.

First Round"”’’
A. Molesworih and T. Chceke. D. 

Scott and H Finlayson, and N. Craig 
and .Major Rice, byes.

J. Swanston and J. Longbonme dc-

Pone"r,-V/.Vi:
A- Bazett defeated 

C- .1; '^aldy and E. May. 15-3. 15-7. 
u. N. Kingseole, L.
\\ . Hunirngton and L. F. Norie and

byes^‘
Second Round—
-,P- Scott and Finlayson defeated .\. 
**o'««orth and T. Cheeke. by de-

J. Swanston and J. Longbourne de
feated .\. Craig and .Major Rice, by 
default. ^

and A. Bazett defeated 
\\. Kingseote and N. Kingseote, by 
default.

{*• Huntington and L. F. Norie 
defeated St. G. H. Stepney and Capi. 
Hunt, by default.
Semi-finals—

p. Scott and H. Finlayson defeated 
lo ®nd J. Longbourne. 15-4.
io-J4.
T and A. Bazett defeated
}-_• ''•Huntington : nd L. F. Norie. 
15-5. 15-9.
Final—

D. Scott and H. Finlayson defeated 
F. Kingston and A. Bazett. 17-14. 9- 
15. 15-12.
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JUST ARRIVED
A NEW STOCK OF AI.ABASTINE

We ».;Se“‘'1!iruSi‘Sjt’^„“e’reolour
card, together with . booklet of inrtrurtioiS^for t™

«... , new mottling otTect.
Sold in Mckets of 5 lt)R. each, per packet , _ 75^

Ironite Stains and Iionitc Stain and Vomish for the woodwork 
and flerars, and Alabastine for the walls, miJte a fine combination and 

"if '■0“se looking bright and e1e"n "

.................. - 2-Ib. tm.s S2.00; Mb. tins, $1.20
O’Ceilar and Liquid Veiiit-r Mops.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

Good Collection of 
FANCY AND PLAIN CHINA 

At Bargain Prices 
Nice Japanese Tea Trays.

Agent for New Method Laundry. 
Guns and Rods Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

nington. I5-I. 'lS-4.
Miss Griffith snd Mrs. Curtis Hay- 

ward defeated Miss Musgrave and 
Mrs. Porter. 15-10. 15-9.

Miss G Rice and Miss L. Rice, and 
Mrs. Molesworth and Mrs. Toms 
bye*.
Second Round—

Mrs. Finlayson and Miss Waldy de
feated Mrs. Longbourne and Mrs. 
Daw.son-Thomas, 15-1. 15-2.

Mrs. Waldy and Mis.s Norie defeat
ed Miss Dawspn-Thomas and Miss 
Roome. 15-5. 15-10.

Miss Hayward and Mrs. S. Rice de
feated Miss Griffith and Mrs. Curtis 
Hayward. 15-8, 15-2.

Miss G. Riee and Miss L. Rice de
bated Mrs. Molesworth and Mrs. 
Toms. 15-7, 15-1 
Semi-finals—

Mrs. PinlayMn and Miss W'aldy de-

IsU'‘l5"”’
Miss Hayward and Mrs. Riee de- 

Final—

For Saturday a team of eight play- 
s from \ aneonver have been invited

lph'’&^I[eb"“?XH‘arc’l7b.'l’.'
the evening a dance is being arranged 
m their honour at the Buena Vi^t.n 
hotel, Covichan Bay

ICatch At ParktviUe 
To-day a team representing the 

Duncan Badminton club is travelling 
to Parksxtllc to meet a team of play- 
ers there. The journey is being made 
ny car. Those chosen to olav are A 
Bare., and Miss L Riee. W.B A.'
Riee and Mis.s G. Rice. Major H. A.
4 <! r„i a w L. KClerees-Mr. Ware and Mr. B.
A- S. Cole and Mrs. N. R. Craig. Hope.

On Saturday the Rice cup tourna- < „ Wednesday next at 2.30, the Salt 
ment is to take place. ITp lo Wednrs- = -Jrring Island men's team are to visit
day noon the entries were equal to; I^uncan to play the return of the
;C?. 's expected I match which took place at Ganges
that this competition will be most at- i ***1 November, when Salt Spring was
trwtive;^ . . ] victorious by a score of two goals to

le.
This is a match that should bv well 

worth watching. The team will be 
selected from the following:—

C. M. Rii.ssell, 
C. M Curtis Hayward. E. H. Willi
ams. Capt. A. j. Porter. C. E. Broini- 

G. G. - -

d D^b if Victoria
The only goal in the second half 

a good clearing pass from 
Uilliams to Baiss, who made a good 
run down the field and centred well to 
Bromilow, who scored the winning 
goal for the home side.

For the visitor* Baring In the for- 
ward line played a great game, while 
Wilson and Hudson put up a good 
defence and Hodgson on the wing 
made some speedy runs.

For Duncan Cole played a splendid 
game as did Curtis Hayward and 
Porter, while Williams wa* much in 
evidence as usual. The teams were:—

Victoria—Hudson (capt.), Snyder. 
Wilson. Baring, Fletcher. Hodgson, 
Pros^st. Adamson. Wenmon. English 
and Giles.

Duncan—.A. Dobell. C M. Russell. 
C. E. Bromilow (capt.), G. G. Baiss.

Referees—Mr. Ware and Mr. B.

The dates of the open tournament

The season closes at the end of 
March so that there is still some time 
in whieh matches and practices can 
occupy the attention of all keen play-

GIUSS HOCKEY
Punon Men Win Keen Gann 

With Victoria Eleven

On Saturday a good erpwd of spec 
tatori witnessed the match when a 
men’s team from the Victoria Grass 
Hockey club visited Duncan and met 
the Duncan eleven in a most evenly 
contested game. Dnncan won by two 
goals to one. Play was fast through 
out and provided a good game to 
watch.

To an onlooker it seemed that the 
Du^ncan forwards were inclined to 
Mit until they -were tackled before 
I tying to pay whereat the visiting 
forward line ^d some pretty passing, 
^tch made Dnnean half backs dif-
Stick wwk ***** ™ wonder^]
..P" forwards were the
stronger but thanks to the splendid 
defence of the Duncan halves and 
full bKks. the home goal-keeper was 
"Of'»“fd upon to save often.

fo™>''<l line made 
some fast nm* to their opponents' 
arcle. but owing to the rfforirof the 
Victona goal-keeper were prevented 
frmn pi mg up a large score.

■At half lime the count stood at one

low fcapl.). Baiss. Col. Dop-
pmg-Hepenstal. A. Dobell. A. E. S. 
Ug«lt. Jim Barkley. L. A. S. Cole. 
W. H Parker. Major F. C. P. Wil- 
Inms-Freeman and W. Christmas.

Nervous
Di.sordors

Chronic
Diseases

H. H. LIVSEY,
D.C,Sp.C.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Graduate of the Canadian 
Chiropractic College.

313 Pemberton Building, Victoria. 
Phone 4951

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

8Mc for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
AU 

Flatwork 
Ironed

All

Flatwork

Ironed

Recipients of BriUah or Odantal 
Dividends, allowances tinder cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan SUtion. E. a N. RIy.

Sabterfba tor THE LEADER

Poultrymen
Attention!

The Baby Chick Season is approaching. Get out yoor brooders 
for them, but remember you need not worry about their feed, a.s 
we are now preparing our

ROYAL STANDARD BUTTERMILK CHICK STARTER 
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK SCRATCH

The Best By Actual Test.

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co., 
Limited

***'®"e 5 Duncan, B. C.

f
mM

PHONE 
60

When yon want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

OTY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
«va Office:
Whittome Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Offin-;

REEVES block. UU.VC.A.V, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I B.C, 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building. IiUNC.AN, B.C. 
Telephone 32-1.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: CurrieV Drug Store

Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G. P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate o^McGill^ University,

m. Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, IGl P.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phone.s: IRf-Kerr, 103
LUNCAli^S.’^"""-

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN. B. C. 
Solicitor to

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
and General Hauling. 

Furniture. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

Aone M2 STOREPhone 292 House Phone 121 L
high CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

P. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCA.N, B. C.

R CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. I Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, eto.

McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C-.

>■■■■■■■■■■■

THE ROAST MAKES THE MEAL

\\ ilhoul it, it seems incomplete, espec
ially when you have dinner guests and 
yon arc striving to please them in 
every nay possil.le. Our roast b.cf, 
laiiih, vial, mullon or pork is of ex
cellent eiiialil, for a .pe. ial r.pa-t.

Mrs. Finla«on and Mrs. Waldy dc-

FirstRonr.i:!^'’’""*'- 
ii*J",*, <f'f«f«l Mra. Waldy.il-J, JI-2.

soi‘-¥ho^ri^’'lt-"3.‘'f/-r'"

Mis; Hayward, bye.
Scmt-hnals—
dy"H%^I3’Y°" Mf«« Wal-

<f'f«‘«I Miss Hayward. n-2. 11-1. ’
Fiaxl*-

First Round""’’
D Scott, N. Kingseote and M. H. 

Finlayson, byes.
• i Swanston defeated L. W. Hunt- 
ington. 15-5. 15-6.

Major Armstrong. St. G. H. Step- 
ney, F. L, Ktngnton. and J. Long
bourne. byes.
Second Round— 
deHuh'°'' Kingseote, by

is” lll'ld’'’"" J- Swanston.

S'-

DONMN’S CASH eROCERr
: JAMES DUINCAIN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”

To those whose custom it is to lay in a supply of Groceries the 

first of the month, and who have not been buying here, we would 

suggest that it will cost them nothing to get our prices and exam-

ine qualities sold here-----a chance to compare our goods and our

prices with others is all we ask—in fact, it’s all we need.

PHONE 180------WE DELIVER

i DuDcan Meat Market

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filing. Jobbing,

R. H. Wliim.EN

Phone :i R. G.,vemmeiii .Stivt

Phone 275.

SPEOAl SERVICE
•S’ iSz.’™ wr,;!;’.is‘s
this 1* quality and hone.st-to-good- 
noA.s value, cu-stomern are most for- 
tunate. As up-to-date butchers wc 
give tmm all and our cu.itomers 
appreciatt them. You .<hould give 
Us a tnai. *

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietor!

PHONE 287.

TRUCKING
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA Na 9200

PAI.\TI.\(;
I'OUGL.A.S & Moom:

Roof- a
Tarring. l>,o..,t,ng. Staining. 

KalKiminjng and Gfa -
Bo.x J.V.J. Hunran.

rhone> 2D:i 2 an.I 2^4 I

dUMNEY SWEEPING
C.ARIiACE COLLECTOR 

J. F. I E QL ESXE
PHD.VE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
builder and contractor

Eflimate.-i Fumishi.!,

P. 0. BO.X 82, DUNCA.N.

W. DOBSON
painter and PAPERHANQER 

Welipeper end Qliu 
Kelicmining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 121

MILK
PURE, SWEET. 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Pboae 244R Donets
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J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

$2,000
Bungalow, with large living room with good-sized 

open fii-eplace, two bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom 
with good enamel fittings, modern sanitation, 
city light and water, woodshed, etc., standing 
in one lot, all fenced, excellent soil. Twenty 
minutes from post office. Small cash payment, 
balance monthly.

j J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
I LIMITED
9 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
X PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

INVEST IN GOOD BONDS
At prevailing prices good bonds offer many excellent 

opportunities, and we shall lie glad to furnish 
you with a list.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

ELECTRIC
LIGHT

FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

See the

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 

HOME LIGHT PLANT

NOW AT WORK AT THE

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS. PHONE .52.

New Merdiandise Now Arriving At Foi’s
NEW SPRING COATINGS 

$2.95 Per Yard
Th&se are values worth while, in AH Wool 

Coatings, for early spring wear, in ; 
and fawn check, 54 inches 
wide, per yard ...............

NEW JAP. CREPES 
3 Yards For $1.00-m We have Just received a new shipment of 

this favourite crepe, in all the wanted 
colours. SO inches wide, ^ ^
3 yards for-------------------- $1.00

SPECIAL OFFERING IN 
SWEATER WOOL 

$1.95 Per Lb.
We arc clearing up several colours in Bald-

Wheel-

$1.95per n.............-

UNGERIE CREPES 
35c. Per Yard

Butterfly and Bluebird Design Lingerie 
Crepes, on white, pink, sky, mauve, and 
primrose grounds, 29 inches wide, QCa 
per yard....................-.......................... OUC.

NEW PRINTED 
SILK AND WOOL CREPES

Now so much in demand for Ladies’ Waiste 
and One-Piece Dresses, in Oriental col
ourings and designs. 38 inches (g’f fTA 
wide, yard 52 95, $2.25, $1.95,

NEW GINGHAMS 
4 Yards for $1.00

2000 Yards Ginghams just unpacked, com
prising plain colours, small and larM 
checks and stripes. These are all the 
newest productions, 27 inches AA 
wide, 4 yards for ------------------ tpXsUv

31-inch Clydclla, per yard, 89c

Clydella and Yiyella
For Early Spring Wear

For Children’s Wear, Ladies' Blouses and Pyjamas. Men’s Shirts 
and Pyjama Suits, these fabrics are most suitable. We have 

a large range of both in plain colours and stripe designs.

Butterick Patterns For All Garments 
Mail Oi'dcrs Must Contain Remittance.

Confidence is 
assured in„any 
' we sell you

- recommend

fiAWfL
IlnchrinkAhtsk

31-inch Viyella, per yard, $1.35

Station St. Fox’S Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

IMPORTM POST
Victorian Order Of Nurses Ap

points Miss B. E. Hall
Miss Bertha F.. Hall, superyiMug 

nurse for the Cowichan Elcdoral Dis
trict Health Centre, has been appoint
ed to the important position of assist
ant superintendent for the Victorian 
Order of Nurses for the whole of 
Canada. She will make her headquar
ters at Ottawa and expects to leave 
for there early ne.xt week.

Mis.- Isabelle jeffares. who comes 
here from N'ancouver. has been chos
en to fill the vacancy.

News of this appointment became 
public property at the quarterly meet
ing of the Health centre, held in the 
Women’s Institute rooms on Friday 
afternoon, when, although gi^at re- 
gfil at her resignation was expressed 
Miss Hall was congratulated upon the 
striking recognition of her abiliiiel* j

Thi- recognition is considered f 
the more creditable in that she did not 
seek the post hut was rcque^lcd to put 
ill an aptiHcatlon. It is a distinct com
pliment to Cowichaii m that practic
ally the whole of her puldic health 
nursing practice wa.s seetrred in this 
district.

1'he \ iclorian Order is to undergo 
re-organization and it is iimloubted 
that her knowlctlgc of western con
ditions. upon whicli she will be able 
to speak with authority, had some 
bearing uprm her selection.

Caosea Little Surprise
To nianv the appointment ha.s not 

come a«! a surprise and particularly so 
to menihcrs of the Health centre, who 
probably more than any others have 
recognised the worth t*f Miss Hall 
and felt that promotion was sure to 
be forthcoming. That her work 
should have become known s<» far 
afield is a greater tribute m which 
Cowieban cannot fail to share as a 
leading community in public health 
matters. It is an interesting reflex 
opinion upon the organization here 
and cannot fail to bring the Cowiclian 
Health centre into prominence.

Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.K.. president, 
paid a glowing tribute to Mi>s Halj, 
expressing the general regret over her 
departure as well as thanks for the ex
cellent work she has d<me. Cmv-ch- 
an. Iiowevcr. would still derive bene
fit- from her activities because she 
would be ill a position where her in
fluence would be felt <*n the whofc 
nursing service of Canada.

Miss Hall replied expressing her 
thanks. She was glad of the oppor
tunity which had been afforded her 
in Cowieban to develop herself so a.s

to be in a position to be choKm for 
this appointment. She greatly appreci
ated the opportunities provided and 
unstinted co-opcration accorded.

The telegram notifying of the ap
pointment was received b^y Miss Hall 
on January 24th. which day, singular
ly enough, was her birthday. It was 
signed by Mr. C. A. Magrath, presi
dent. and stated that the appointment 
would be effective on her arrival.

Native of Ottawa
Miss Hall is a native of Ottawa, 

where she was educated and also 
taught school, so that, to her. it will 
be like goin^ home. .After the family 
moved to V ictoria to settle she en
tered Deacone.ss hospital. Spokane. 
Wash., from which she graduated. 
Private duty on the Pacific coast fol
lowed until the United States entered 
the war when she joined the .American 
Red Cross, spending the first half of 
the time in the States and afterwards 
overseas.

Upon her return she decided to take 
up public health nursing and in 1920 
took a course with the Victorian 
Order. Vancouver. Later she was 
sent bv Dr. Young, provincial health 
officer' to open up the Cowieban 
Health centre. Too keen an interest 
in her work caused a temporary break
down ill ber health and she was forced 
to rc.sign.

.Afterwards she went to New ^ ork 
to take u cour.se at Columbia Uuivers- 
ity where she obtained her B. Sc. de
gree and in addition a diploma as a 
supervisor of public health nursing. 
While in New York she was eui 
for five months w’ith the Henry 
Settlement Nursing service.

Upon her return to the coast, Miss 
Hall was again appointed to Cowich- 
an Health centre where she has since 
remained. She is a registered nurse 
both for B. C. and Washington. In 
going to her new post she will take 
with her the well wishes of the whole 
Cowichati district.

The position rendered vacant by the 
resignation of Miss Hall was ottered 
to Miss A. Benvie. who has been sec
ond nur.se here for some time. She. 
however, did not wish to take a super
visory position.

Was Sent To Japan
Miss Jcffarcs, who was recommend

ed for the post, was present at the 
meeting. Her appointment was ap
proved both by the Health centre 
committee and by Dr. Young. _

She is a graduate of the Winnipeg 
General hospital. During the war she 
spent three and a half years overseas 
with the Canadian Medical Corps. Af
ter her return in 1919 she sppnt four 
years in rural and suburban public 
health nursing under the direction of

the provincial board of health of 
Manitoba.

In March. 1923, she was appointed 
by the provincial division of the Can
adian Red Cross as instructor of home 
nursing classes in B. C.

After the recent disaster in Japan 
she was one of the two nurses who 
were immediately sent by the Canadi
an Red Cross to Tapan from which 
country she recently returned.

The meeting was attended by Mrs. 
Moss. Cowieban Station: Mrs. B. A. 
McMillan. Cobble Hill: Mrs. W. R. 
Jessup and Mrs. J. Darlington, Vimy 
Institute: Mrs. F. A. Brettingham, 
Mrs. R. H. Whidden and Mrs. Thos. 
Pitt. Duncan, as well as five nurf-es: 
Miss Hall. Miss Benvie. Miss Jeffares. 
Miss Louise Cook and Miss B. Pearce. 
The last two named are here from the 
University of B. C. to take their two 
weeks’ field training.

CONSOUDATEDBOARD
(Cortlnued from Page One.)

ngaged 
r Mrcct

question of- a sid«\\'alk on hospital 
hill. It was decided to ask the Dun
can city council to put one in. par

ticularly for the safety of children. 
Trustee Bazett remarked that there 
seemed to be a dearth of sidewalks 
around the school. The auditor’s re
port was presented and accepted. The 
first Tuesday m the month at 7.30 
p.m. were the day and time fixed for 
regular meetings of the bos^d.

The follov/mg committees were 
named by the chairman:—

Finance — Trustees Smythe aM 
Bazett. dealing with accounts, salaries 
of staff and appointments to same, mr 
surance and annual estimates.

'Supplies and Repairs — Trustees 
Thox^ and Burgess, requisitions for 
supplies, care of school buildings, 
sanitation and repairs tnd additions to 
buildings.

School Management — Trustees 
Briggs and Dwyer, school d^ipUne* 
and supervision, dealing witn comr 
plaints, care of grounds and equip
ment.

Transportation — Trustees Burgess 
and Thorpe, routing and dealing with 
contracts.

Mr. J. C. E. Hcnslowe, who opened 
his tobacco store. The Jack Pot, in 
Duncan in March of last year, has 
sold the business to Mr. Maurice 
Geoghegan. who takes over on Mon
day.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR 1924

IS IT PAID YET?

We would i-emind those who have omitted 
to forward their annufil subscription 

of $2.00, that this amount

IS NOW DUE
Please assist us by remitting your $2.00 

by return.

ATTRACTIVE CAffl VAIBES FOR FIRST OF FEBRUARY BUYERS
THESEAREGOODTHINGS this is a .busy store, let us have votit order early. QWNTO

T> 91c wo,. ♦!,» 9Aa. 9 fine*

TO EAT
IN THE WINTER TIME

iunkliit Grape Fr'uiL very nice.
Sweet Navel Oranges, per tio^n Mf: 2 doi. for 4af
Lf.....I I :inrl .<nll(i. 2 TOr . .. ..............35v

. we..,.,. , .. I
RobertsonN Scotch Marmalade Is. per jar M. 
S.-edlc.. Raisins. pkts., 2 for --- 28<
Finc.st Pearl Barley, 4 His. -------- --------- 30f

Remember, y*u will save money by placing your 
' oriiirs with us.

EVAPORATED FRUITS

Head Lettuce, large ami .solUl, 2 for - 
Cflery, large, cri^p heads, each ... 
Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch 
1 >H .Monte Pork and Beans, 10^ tin.*;, .7 for 
Quaker Tomato Soup, 3 tins _ i—1- 
O\o Cordial, 50c bottles for

. . r. . f- aff.. ....

....... 2r,r
- - 13<

Nice Apricots, tegular 20c th., at 2 lbs. for 
Del Monte Prunes, regular 35f tins, at ^ 30,

California Prunes, very nice, 3 lbs. 
Choice Peaches;, tegular 20d, per lb. .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

Pure Lord. 2 tbs----------- ------------------ 37<
Dominion Bacon, whole or half side, per lb. .. 33^

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Remember - We DeliYef iTo All Parts Of The City

phone 48 - - - - DUNCAN, B.C.

Lynn Valley Corn, very nice, 2 tins, 25<; 6 tins, 70, 
Royal City Tomatoes, 2Js. per tin, 20,; 2 tins, 35,
Quaker Peas, per tin------ --------------- ------------- IS,
Quaker B. C.. Peaches, m heavy syrup, 2s, tin,’ 23, 
Quaker B. C. Peaches, in heavy syrup, 2is. tin, 33, 
Ensign Pineapple, 2s. per tin ---------------------------23,

NEW ARRIVALS IN OUR 
CROCKERY DEPT.

COME AND SEE THESE
Fancy Salad Bowls, at--------- $1.95, $1.75, and $1.50
iladiant Glass Vases, assorted colours,

each -....,------------- -------- $1.15, 85f, 75f^ and 60^
Plain White Cups and Saucers, regular' $2100

per dozen, for........... ............ — ------------------$1.75
Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, vegular $2.25 

per dozen, for   ——------------------- j-$l.95,r

TEA SPECIALS ?
Empress Ceylon Tea, per lb. . 
Blue Ribbon Tea, per ib. > 
Malkin’s Best Tea, per Ib. _

:r:|U

I


